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R11mors lJntrue 
Supports r ~ Says · 
a!·g Continue 
Business '! Struggle 
By Oafi~n Sma ll 
I H illfop s J;1ffwriter 
Addressing an ptten rowdy crowd 1n 
Cramton Auditfrium on Monday, 
professional tenn is player Arthur Ashe 
s;;iid that How'ard / student s were the 
'' cream of the c rop," and thdt the 
' . ' future of ~ Bla [ k. tmerica should be 
found in educatipn and getting 1n-
vo l1•ed in An1eli ca1s business market s 
Sponsored I by Aetna Li fe & 
» Casualties. one; pf the leading 1n-
~ h 
0 SLJrance cpmpanies . in t e country , 
0 Ashe is touring many o f the cou ntry's 
~ Black un1versit1es 
£· Ashe's spdech at Cramto11 
::1: cl'ir11axed a·n /ea rlier i11 terview sess10 11 
~ at the Hillto~ offi Ce and in the Sc hool 
0 of Business j ·I' ~ ' In his pre slent~ t io11 at Cra111toi1, he 
spoke of t he • ( onditions of other 
countries thi' t 11'€1 visited dL1ring hi s 
1~r1ni s ca reer I 
By Vanessa L. Morgan 
Hilltop St;1ffwriler 
'' W e must ren1er11ber' 1-tov.·ard 
University was born out of a <;trt1gg le 
for Black liberati on, a11d must ren1a in 
/a 1veapon i11 that struggle''. 'aid Ar1gela 
Davis before a capa cit y c rO\\'d <1t 
1Cramton At1r11toriu1n last Frida\' 
· Speaking on acad_en1i c freedon1 . 
Davis said . '' I kn o1v ','OlJ i;_l1dn 't cor11 e 
._ jt1st to see me." she said . ·· 1 knO\\' yOlJ 
can1e becatise you kno1v so111"eth1ng 
has to be done .to ir1sure the future o f 
ou r Black childrer1 
" Education ha) always beer1 a 111ajor 
co 11 cer 11 of Blil ck 11eople '' Davi~ 
cont inued. " Ren1embe'r \Vh f'1l OL1r 
ances tors 1\'ere enslaved. th ey ri~kecl 
t t1 eir lives to learn to react ;1n ~I 1vrite 
Aft er the civil 1var 011e of the first 
thing s Blal:k people did 1~a s to 
den1a11d educa t ior1 
She 1vent on to )av . rht~ l~l <1 c k 
Angela Davis exhorts students to continue the str rgle for free~om( equality . 
• Campus NAACP 
Still Functioning 
In a similar 1riessa ge at the Hill top 
Ashe po inted t_o a world map on the 
' . 1\·al! and s~i <;J . ;;/'You 'd be hard pL1l to 
frnd a place pif the n1ap that I haven ' t 
beer1 to ." h~ cont inued," and there's 
no other place' I \vould prefer to live 
than here ,, I · t 
Explain ing1in 'h is 1nterv1ew that th
1ere 
are fe1v derr1ocrai1 c governments, he 
con1n1ented l.:liat1 there are iew places 
in the \vorld'f:here he wot1ld be free to 
stand on a ~ tre1 t co rner and scfeani 
that the pre5ide1t wa s a ·· son of a. b---
liberation strtiggle 1" 'till exi<;t1ng 
O rgan ila t ior1 i~ our n1a1n problem '' 
Davis spoke on ,1 gar11b1t o f tOJJl l ' 
throughout her speech. tOJ)1 <;" she <; a1d l 
1vere of in1portance to tl1 f' l~l a1_ k 
liberation strugglp 
Wh ile on_ the tOJ) ic o i Bl ack leacler' 
she said . ''We ha\•e got to f ree the RP1 
Ben ·Chav1s 0LJr 01vn ability to s11rv1ve 
and struggle is de1lenrle11t 0 11 OL1r 
ability to save our leaders ' 
· Mandatory M. al Plan 
Denied by Administration 
B y Melven ia Fusse l l 
Hillto p Sta lfwriter 
I 
~tudenti. •vho livJi' 1n the; Un1versity 
dorn1ito\1es pay f o r and parti c ipate in 
t he rnea pl an He ,1dded.] '' lf enough 
11eople 1l·ere 0 11 the bo,1rd J)lan 'i t could 
8 )' Janet M ahan 
\ Hilltop St.iff.,.·riter 
AlthOL1gt1 flllll O r ~ tl1 ,1t the HO\\ ard 
Un1v(•r,1t\ b ra 11 ch o t t f1 e 'l A l\ ( - r 1' 11() 
lor1ger IL111 L t1 0 11111g , 111\' P ' ti'g,1t 1cJ 11-, 1r1t tJ 
the ninttl:'r ~ho 1' tl1,1t tl11• ( /1 ,1~Jt e, r '' 
i11deec.J IL•Lli Cll l l llg l1L1t tc \ l)\:'llt'll( 111g 
probl ern~ 
Seve ral 1ve!'k~ ,1go , the Hi lltop 
receivecl 1e11ort s thdt the t-1 01,'a rcl 
c ha1Jter of NA t\ ( !' ha d b t•e n Oi~L1,1 11 cl ecl 
, ,ind 1va ~ r1 0 lo r1 ger r1 11 ,1!1le 11,1 r t of tl1e 
c,1r11pll ' 
In re~ J)O r1 ~e to tl1(''t' rur11or-.. ]0!111 
Harvey. a r11cr11IJ\' r 01 tile l-l o\v,1rd 
chapter of NAAC P <;a1cl . , Due t<> ,1 
const1tl1t1o r1 ,1I v1o lat 1011 of ttie C' \ ecti· 
" t1 ve com1111tt ee. there \'135 no e!ectior1 
of o ffi ce r' 111 1978 "'-' her1 t he l-l 0\\ ,1rd 
branch \\' as ch,1rterecl 111 1977 the 
~1f~~~1~~,~~'~;1~ etl~;.~ec~1:~~1~~~~~~:1~.1f ~ t ~~ 
office for one year 
•'' The r1 <1t1or1al o ft1 ce rec1t11re' tf1e 
cl:iap te r to havP a11 el ec t1011 ever~· ~1 ea r 
If you do riot h<lve a11 elec tion . th e11 
ihe tre,1 sury is fro zer1 t1r1til 1nve,t1ga-
tion arid tl1e natioi1al offi ce a c t~ 0 11 the 
evider1ce Siri ce no Pl e(· tio11 11a <; bee11 
he lcl. it ha s bf't•1  r('fJOrt ed to tl1e 
nat1011al offi ce ·· 
Harvey went or1 to .;av. '' The 
national offi ce sa id th ey had 11 0 re c-o re! 
o f mernber,l11p be111 g. sent f ro 111 t !1e 
Howard Chapter since 1977 1-l o 'A:ever 
~ i t is possible there coulcl be a n1 i \. lip 
The exec t1t i\1e con1m1ttee '' not 
run11 ing the Ho\vard chapter no1'" bti t 
th e nat1011al.off1ce is · 
When asked about an~ ' o ther 
spec1f1c 1nfract1 on' made bv Ho1,•a rcl 
b ran ch . Harvev re<; 1)0 11ded , ~'' N o 
comr11ent ,. ' 
According to Harvey. th e Ho1\.arcl 
Uni ve rsity bran ch 1va' th e first 
co ll egia te ch<.lf)lf'r o f NAACP lt C\va' 
founded in \91) J 
13ryarl Good1vin , ca r11pu s ch¢\f1t er 
president <;<11cl . " There \VPre 110 '~ l ee ­
\. tion s he l<I 111 ·1q7s dt1e to the fa ctt that 
officers began tf1e1r po~ : ti on ~, in 
la11uary. f)IL1 ~ the ~ l)r1 11g 'ien1f' 'it f~ r (' 
very short ,ind 10 _one 1s her~ ave~ tll~ 
• 
' l l !llrllPr 
0\ •'f 
lf' cl \t' till' 
tll • ' 'll ll1 11l t ' I 111,l l l\ l)~'O J-lil' 
( !l c!il l l'f ' 0 tl1 ,1t I[ t ,lk t·~ t\1 e 
1\llo l•' rail ''' 111(.''l•' ' 1( 1 gfl1 on to of1r 
ICf•t ,1g,11 11 ~ 
111 ,111 111l t'r11<·'11 '1 1tl1 \\11111,1,111 
( ,,n 1111 ,11.' k, t! 1r, ·~ t o r 0 1 F1 elc! dr'.id 
!'lra11 ( 11 A(l1111 11 1'>tr,1t lo1i lo r tilt' 1i.,1tiondl 
of fi ce oi tl1e NAAC!l , !1c ~aid , '' ThP gap 
Ill Plt'C tl Oll'- I' 11 o t 1JeLlil1ar 0 1 ly ,to 
HO\\ il rc! Ur111•1"r-.1ty, l1L1t OCL L1r~ Ori 
r11a 1l\' other co ll cgP r,11111Juse' J-
l\ cc ord1r1g t u Cor11r11,1c l.. , 11 1-. j<l 
,1a11darcl JlroceclL1re tor thf' 11 ,1t ionb·I 
o tf 1Lf' to -.f' t LJJl ,111 clect1 011 clatf' 
11 l1ei1e1<.•r ,1 Jler1ocl l1,1' go r1e b1' 1\•11•16l1t 
,1 rec1L11rer1 elect1011 
Ht_• ex1l l,11 r1ecl th ,1t r1o rm c1 llv an 
ele< t1011 , )10L1lcl take bU (J,1y, , bLJt 11'he11 
a 'Pl'l 1al ci ate for ele< tlor1s 1~ <;et tip. 1t 
1'i dor1e so to .. t1ort t 1rcl11t th e 11o ir11al 
p roc t'S~ Ol1tl 111f'cl 1r1 .t)1 (' bra11 c l1 e lection 
m.1nt1,1I .111cl co11 st1tt1t1o r1 
\Vl1e11 <1t1e, t1 o ri.ec! 1\•l1\ tl1c nation.if 
o tf ice ,1 ll o1vect t l1c .ga1J 1n elec tion s to 
occu r, (a 111n1 ack sa id . ' J"hcre ,,,·as a 
lack o f fo l lo 1v t1Jl by the r1at1011,1 I o ff ice 
1\'h1cl1 ,11o t1ld ll i) VP ,1 ~ ,i~t ed tile offi cers 
111ore (. lo~c ly 1vith regarcl to (• lec tions " 
\.\111e11 ,1,ke<I tS tl-ie ! I O\v a rd ' ~ 
ti'easl1r y i ro?Prl , \a 111n1ack reSJlonde(I 
. ' 
" No " 
Whe11 ,i skecl 1g tl1e Ho~"ard bra11 ch 
rtin by it s O\vn o fficer~ or the national 
of fi cer'. he sa 1cl. '' Tl1e Ho\vard brilncl1 
1 ~ being rt111 by it s 01y11 o ffi cers,, · 
Regarcl1ng the receipt oi r11eh1ber-
sh1p clu(''i fro rn Ho\vard to the national 
o fficP since 1977, Car11r11ack said, ''We 
a rP 1n the Jlroce~s of COmJ)L1 te ~ i~1ng 
rne1nbersh!IJ c.irds -l/\1e n1 ay have :been 
dereli c t 1n getting n1en1bership t:ards 
back to Ho1vard c harlter. btit vve, have 
no reco rcl to· ~l1bstantiate th<it ~ here · 
has not bee11 any1 111embership being 
sent from How,1rd ~ inc e1977 '' 
Ca111n1"ack reite rated th at d~e to 
high tl1rnover stt1c!ent<; ancl ex a1m~ i11 Oecen1her. tl1 e g'ap in el(;! ctions is not · !)eculiar only to Ho ward U11i'Versity 
,1nc! tha t he or h i~ re1lrese1ltive t 'ill b' 
preseri t at t he electi o n on April 1 r · 
President Ch'eek Answers Questions 
h .. 
111 referen ae to the Air1 can cou11tries 
tl1at he ha~ b~e n to, lie )a t1r1callv 
offered to ~en9 students to Africa 
After the shlr.>tits f rom the c rowd had 
died · down, ~e ~hen asked w hat they 
were to do1 af t1r t l1ey got to Africa 
" Their primiry GOncern is wl1ere their 
, I I 
·, j I See Ashe, page 6 
Concer ning the Terrer1 ce l o l1n ~on 
case. U,1v1s said ' 'Ol1r brother 1 ~ go 111 g 
to sperid the rest oi hi s life beh111cl bi! r' 
t1 nl ess we do <;omet'hing ' ' 
She dre1'' lier speech to a ( lo •111g 
with the topic of the 11light o f th e 
Black won1an ''Wh i te women ad-
vacating »-on1en ' s liberatio11 h,1 1'e to 
ur1derstand that the 1vo111 e11 ~ ufiering . 
re,1llv SL1ffe ri 11g, from .;ex1sni ,1re 
See Davis, page.6 
' There I) 110 plan to have a manda-
to ry rnea l plar1 110\v or in the future," 
~a id Dr Al exander Chalmers. exeClJ· 
t ive ass istant to the Vice President for 
fll1 s 1ne-. ~ ar1rl Fi sc al Affairs 
Chalmers ~a1cl a 1nandatory _meal 
plan WOLJld be cheaper for the stl1dents 
but tl1,1t th e Ur1iversi ty has no plans for · 
0 11e ui1less th e students ask ior it 
Acc orcling to Chaln1ers , a manda-
to rv r11eal 1Jla rl· \VOL1ld require th at all 
01fer loiter pri ces ,, ! 
A' t o ~he legality o i th plan . Chal-
mers ex 1la 1ned, '' ' The r11an atory meal 
pliln 1 ~ a t 1lleg-.-il . but 1t 1\•ou\d be a 
regL1lat1or1 of the Un1ver<;1t li k.e paying 
your o t er bills " · I 
Dr . C rl Ande rso11 , vi ce pres ident of 
.Student Affai rs al so s,11d th at a man-
qalorY 1eal plan \\'<I S 110 under con-
siderat1 11 by the adn11nist ation '' It is 
only a rumor that 's go ten ou t of 
har1d," nderson said I . 
T er· 
1 
nee Johnson Supporters 
i . . . . 
La st n1o nth there \Va a demon-
strat ion by Ho\vard studen s 1n front of 
the Adnlii11istration bui!dini1' addressing 
several I grievances The n1andato r~' 
r11eal plf r1 1v~s an1ong the , rievances 
Relea_se Report o·ri Police Brutality 
' . 
Ade ya1111 , president of the Howarq 
Univers/tY Studer1t Assoc iation. and a-
part ic iP.ant· 111 the dernonstra tion sai d . 
''Stude}1t government has al 1vays been 
oppose to it {a compu lso ry meal 
plan ) 
1 
he sttidents shou
1
1d hold the 
1Jnlyers
1
i ty to it if they sa.y _they have 
h ki Ismael 
Hi ll o Slaffwr iter 
In the wa~e o the .March 19th trial 
of Terrence Jo on . supporter s o f the 
youth relea-. e : 1 40 page repo rt en · 
titled . ' 'Po:I c BrL1ta l ity 1n Prince 
Georges d u t
1
r-,i . A Chronologica l 
History _" i '· 
The do~y rfief' t report s cases of 
brutality in j l ~ aunty over a 15 year 
span. ~ . 
Johnson is aJ1 l year old Bladensburg 
youth cha rged i ~ the double slaying o f 
two Prince · e?rge's County police' 
officers { 
Brint Dillin ham representative of 
the People 's ~w Institute and autho r 
of t he repo r t s41id. ' ' theie is no question 
that there is Msf! rious police brutality 
problem in P.C. cou nty whi ch amounts 
to . a ser ious' hL 1 an right s problem o~ 
the doorstep o~ immy Carter." 
' 
• In suppbr of young Johnson, 
,Howard U~i e sit y members of the 
. ' Coa!1tiOn td Fe Te rrence Johnson a r~ 
p la nning a ra, I today wh ich to ta ke 
p lace in 11 ~ ·o glass H al l at 12 n"oon. 
On Sa tu rdaywtf.te area-w ide Coali t ion 
is plan ning _.; i l !y at Shiloh Baptist 
Chu rch at '1 ~ · 9t h St . NW. Fea tu re 
speakers at l at rally include the 
you th's mot her and a represen tative 
from the L~gal efense Fund . 
The docUrpent on brutal i ty uses 
report s iss~e i;i ~Y P.G . Coun ty Police 
t hemselves·~ .lnp indicates th at from 
1967 to the rl re.sent there have been 
hundreds ht fO mpalints on po l ice 
brutali ty iri lthe county . 
From 1973 to 1977 alone police 
'received a? ~ver~ ge of one excessive 
force comP,al\n f, per week, {An average 
·of 250 cbfnb la'i nts · ove r f ive yea rs.) 
Po.l ice repRrt1 ' Isa indicate that there 
are appro~1 ate ly si x complaints pe'.r 
month of ~~ ssi ve fo rce, harrassment 
shoot ings. ii 
1 Acca rdi g o a pol ice sc ience. 
committed r reporte . D i llingharh · 
, speculated t 3it the same is true for 
pol ice brut 11.t -,1 crimes . 
''There I! i ~ probabl y tw ice 'is 
many ... policJ brutal ity cases but 
peop le are; llebs l ikely to report them to 
authorit ieSI ince people with in the 
autho r i ti '~ ' re comm i ttin~ th e 
11 
11 
• 
l 
ff 
~· 
abando r1 ed th e idea ·· 1 
John !Goodw in. directori of Gou rmet 
Food Services at H owa~d . admitted 
., 
. that ~ I [ other sc hoo ls un1er the Gour: 
.. met Clfrpora t ion have ~ n1andatory 
meal ~ICln 1\'itl1 the e;<cept ion of 
Howarp . I 
· H e added, ho1vever. " eJich school is 
.it s O\Vn lentity '' a"nd functi~ns under the 
sys tem
1 
bes t suited for it C!:ood,,.,·in said 
that he had no other con1rents on the 
meal pJan • 
Allifld Health StuPent Council Pr~si­
den't Qan Cardwel l said ' hat contrary 
,:E to the l!adn1in1strat ion he 1does bel ieve 
· • ~ there \~ i ll be a compulsory meal plan 
~ · Car~ell se rved as -c ha irman of the 
c: H USA 1subcommittee on the University 
g studen t food se rvice · He said that 
~ reason} for a Cbmpul so ry n1ea! plan 
~ 1vere ind ica ted in studies by thi s sull-
' . ' ;! comm 11tt ee I 
fifteen year old Terrence j ohnson may face f \VO I lfe sentences If convicted . 
~ '' AC!fording to Cl re cent 1su rvey of the• 
ca feteYi a fa c ility operations at t he 
Merid i n Hil l dormitory, Gourmet 
Food ervi ces is operating in e)(cess of - -a-buses. " he said . 
Some of t he incidents outlinecl 1n 
the report are : . 
(Su mmer 1970) Elise Joyner, a 25-
year o ld studen t at H oward Univers i ty 
and C race Broady a 25 year old 
sec retary were approaol)etl in a store 
at Eastover Shopping Center by P G 
County policeman on suspicion of 
shop l ifti ng. After en1ptying her 
pock etbook. and being clea red o f shop 
lift ing, Joyner requested the off icers 
name an-d b adge number 
Wh ile on their way to the parking 
Jot, Joyner was g r abbed from behind 
and when bo th womr11 objected, they 
were stru ck and arreste_d. ... 
Acco rd ing to thereport. the even ts 
happened w ithin a few yards of the 
women's.. children. Police a lso refused 
to allow the women to take the 
·child ren from the , , ar. La ter. t he 
women were c leared on charges of 
dis rderly condu ct . • 
(April 1975) P.G . County police 
ended a search for A ndrew 
Wa shington, an 18 year old Black 
youth Dy fir ing f ive round ~ through a 
c loset door: behind wh ich the you th 
.was c rocch ing. The day ' before P.C . 
poli ce tole! Washingto'n·s "n10.ther. •·we 
have the right to shoo.I him 011 si ght 
Ar1d we will shoo t hin1 '' 
(Dec 1975) Thon1as Peet . a 32 yecir 
old Black n1an was beaten to the 
grour1d by four fl .G _ Coun'y JlO licen1en 
in f ra nt o f 15 or more w'tnesses. Ac· 
co rding to the report . Officer Clagget 
See Johnson, page 3 
.. 
NCAA Basketball 
,,,The NCAA basketball tournament 
be~an · last week and there h;1ve 
• already been· a number of llp~et~ 
Moreµ 11 
Tu ition lncreasel 
Gr;1duate Student trustee, Randall 
· Man gham, says he has heard no word 
of a tt'.iition increase for ne~ t year 
Details p 2 
' 
$20,0 in the red . whi ch 1s a loss. " 
ca rd II sa id 
' Als . increased cost s from studen ts 
removj ng cafeteria (acilities and poor 
n1a na~ement in the foo9 service are 
rea so1,s leadi11g.towards 11 compulsory I See T ult/on, poge 6 
~~a!· 
. l . I , 
I Raci Relat ions 
ellth White and Blat k Howdrd 
Uni:Jers1ty students ¥ive their 
op1 n1ons about ra ce r1\at1ons on 
r arrl\1l1 S See 1i 7 . 
I 
I 
I Uganda-Tanzania 
• J1 
The Ugandan-Tanzanian war has · 
01oved into its fifth month and a 
Taniani;1n victory see~<; imminent 
Det~i l s p ) · 
-
I 
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• 
By Raymond E. Boim~ 
~. Hilltop St.1ffwriter 
.Nigeria, one of the most· advanced, 
t and largest countries in Africa is 
bracing itself for a return to c ivilian 
\ rule . October of this year has been set 
for the transfer whi ( h will be 
preceeded b.,· elections. 
Head of State Lt . Gen. Olusegun 
Obasanjo has led Nigeria for part of 
the Country's thirteen years of military 
rule. He started off by announcing that 
he was going to hand Over the power in 
aood faith and returrl to farm ing 
despite some eng1neer1ng 
qualifications. 
~ H'owever, there are · speculations 
that the Obasanjo administration 
intentionally ... cre_.ll.ted . economic 
burden to make it difficult for a 
civHian . <11dminist;ation to survive. 
Obasanjo's supporters laugh at such a 
remark saying that if the general 
wanted to be greedy, he had no 
News Analysis , 
. . 
business mentio.ning a transter ot 
power. 
Out of the many different parties 
that had shown interest in runri ing a 
presidential campaign. only f ive 
tjualified to register for elections late 
this year : Nigerian PeopleS Patty is 
J headed by Or. Nnamdi Azikiwe . 
' - ~ -
Nigeria, which was 
once proud of its oil 
productio'n, Is for tile 
' first time in years 
getting worried. 
The production Is still 
there, but the Importers 
. 
are relying on 
· light .crude oU. '' 
' 
--· 
' 
• 
• Mi"'r.Q 
Baro I lol"i'l • 
Fbr t 
I 
I 
" .. 
' 
' I 
J 
i I 1 
L 
1 · 
1 
• 
lgerla, A fr/co's richest c,o~ntry, h~$ fi9 states 
·chance to ·make th.emselves k~own to t~at:ni"s N;~jon~I Party ~f Nigeria i_s the , 
the public . , richest of )t~': l f1ve parties. ~hag.ar1 ~~s 
Another likeable reasonf for their play~d a~ 1~meortant part in_ Nigeria s 
downfall is that the leaders were pol1t1cal ~~st~~ - And for Am1nu Kar:tu , 
mostly college graduates and were not peopl~ t~1n~ r1S party will fall by the 
trusted enough to run a natio.n as big way s1d11 fr r the mere fact that he 
as Nigeria. Nonetheless young people started la ,e1 
were not completely left out; most of · No 01e kriows f_or sure what will 
the lower positions are held by men bec~me ·fl f ! t~e off1c1als that work~d 
I 
City to 
By Darrell Calhoun 
Hilltop St.1ff~riter 
I' , 
Renovate ?oq Houses 
''We need help from the federal T~ hundred house~ wi ll be set up 
Following up on his early campaign 
promise· of housing mar~ low and 
moderate income families, Mayor 
Marion Barry announc~d Tuesday a 
$35 million housing rehabilitation pro· 
gram that will take 733 of the 1.01.9 
city owned houses and recondition 
them. ' 
''This project wilf be one of the most 
ambitious programs that public and 
private investors have undertaken in 
the city's history," Barry said . 
• The city plans to acquire . a S25 
million loan, but $10.46 million will 
come from the city's budget. Four and 
one-h31f r:nillion dollars was left from 
last year's -budget . $10 million is also 
,coming . from the Federal Community 
~ Block Grant Fund . 
As of the first of this year, there were 
over 4,000 boarded up hoUses in the 
• 
. Distri ct, but this program 'will allow 
moreth'.'-111 .c;µtltj'fof t~e badly needed 
house.s to be occur::i:ied. While the 
number Ot houses that are inc luded in 
the progrclm is signifi cant , the number 
of people needing housing is astound-
1ng. 
Over 7,000 people are listed on the 
publi c hOusing wait ing l ist, and Barry 
. knows that the problem can' t be suffi-
·ciently met solely by the D.C Govern-
ment . 
government in a massive way," Barry as sin ' It• family dwellings, but the 
sa id. '' The housing crisis can't be )>eopl who need the hou~es the most, 
solved by the District government peOpl I displaced by urban renewal 
alone." prografns. and the l~w income 
Of the 733 houses, a portion have famili~s. wilT-hav·e 0first briority over 
already been select~d from the ,Bates thesel r.ction . I 
Street, N ._W . ar_ea, Just a few b!ock ~ ''Thf main pUrpose of the' projet t is 
from Cap1t_ol Hill . The .h~uses will be to c r~ate economicallY integrated 
converted into condom1n1ums, co-ops, neightjorhoods." Barry said 
pyblic housing and homesteads, where '' Th~ majority of ·the hbmes will go 
I Id 'I · ' peop e cou purchase houses in the to th~ low and moderate income 
past for one dollar. families. but our first priority will go to 
The units will be renovated the pfople that were displaced by 
187 units in .Ward 1, 159 in Ward 2. 201 urban renewal ." I 
in Ward 5, 22.in Ward 6, 108 in Ward 7. Accbrdirlg to Barry, '' rconomically 
' . and 56 in Ward 8. A total of 184 of the _integr1ted neighborhoods'' are com-
733 units are in public h~us ing posed i of houses in that part icular 
developments. (The Howard University neighQorhood of diff:erent pr ice 
area is in Ward 1.) range~. The ci ty reserved! 40 houses in 
,, . . the $38-44.000 price ra'nge, another 
None of the houses in the le~~o•t one-thi rd of the houses in the S65-
park area are scheduled for rehab1l1ta- . 70 OOdprice range and a 'few houses in 
tion, " said Abraham J. Green~tein, the. s1'00000 , ·• a O e 1"" 
· d · · f h 0 . , . , . p 1c r nge. v r ov act.rng a m1n1strator o t e rstr1c~ s " house are planned for the publ ic 
Ne1~hborhood lm.prov.ement Adm1n1s- hou.,irlg·se ctor of the cityls plan 
trat1on. Greenstein went on to say • R Id t · th d 'ff t · 
" h f h h .11 f esi en s 1n e 1 eren commun1-t at some o t e ouses w1 go or a t ' ' II b bl t I f · 
· · h . 1es wf ea e o app y or improve- -four percent interest rate t at w1ll rn t f t 511 000 d ·1 · II I . f .1. en oans o ,up o . 01 ars a ow many ow income am1 1es to 
make their monthly payment." Reh~bilitation contracts will be 
A hundred units in six buildings rn 
the 1400 block of Girard Street, N.W . 
will be rehabilitated for a mixture of 
multi-family homesteading, condomin-
iums and rental units. 
award~d to or sponsorship proposed 
by a number of develof\_m1ent organiza-
tions, l including the 'P: .C. Housing 
lndus~ry Corporation,1 the D .C. 
Development Corporation. Bates 
Street Associates 
' 
from now these men will be ell- The com~ 1ore_rs and governors ~111 
Perienced enough to be trusted. T. hey probabl ,~, '•, ttre : All of the,se M I . I • I . d I h b h By e \'enia Fusse I said therefore more financia l aid is Mangham also ~aid that more wi l l also be c.apable of holding e~e op~ent~ . ave roug t u~ ~c:ime d k . 
t th I HilltopSl•flwriter madeavailabletothestudents. students should be traine to war in significant positions and run the serious _u s~ 1~n s, can . e c1v1 1~ns 
,government . handle Jig ria s emerging problem s? The rumor of a tuition increase If a tuition increase does occu r, it is diff;e.rent capacit ies -of the Univedrsithy, 
w ·11 th ·t · b th 1 h h the student whose parents must pay thuj saving the University an t e 
E)(perts are already predicting Dr . 1. e r nbl 1
1
. 
10
; e smoo eno~g seems to be a mystery to t e Howard their entire bill and not the students on stuClents extra cos t 1 · • 
Azikiwe a winner. He is an exoe.rienced to insure 1! 1 •ty . ' administratfon. I 
N. · L '· h d f · financial aid who will be affected I.· politican and veTy popular among the 1ger1a, 111 c was once prou o its Julian Duga s. recently appointed 
I oil prod6.ct1' op. is for the first time in special assistant to the president said most, accordingtoClaiboorne. f • -peop e of Nigeria. He is , also a 1l • The 6· oa'd of. 1 ,ustees. whi ch· dec;de Reacting to past tuition increases. 
Y. ea'.s getli1g 1worried . The produ. ct1on 'that the issue of tuition increase ha! C I d 
strategist, Dr. ·· Azikiwe announced ti ht h 1 bl h . on a tuition increase. will be meeting e9rge Hero , a junior in Allied earlier that he was not going to run for ish sti 1·i r · ,t e onl Y pro em ·is It aht not been brought up in any of thE sometime in "l.ril , according to t;tealth said. ''Many friends of rpine 
P d t e impo t rs are re ying more on ig I meeting's he has attended with the h d d ' · resi ent only to change his mind c 'ude oo'\ ' ,orn othe' count,, .• , lo'ke graduate stUde t trustee Randa ll a to 1scontinue their education I t admini stration . He added that he does b • f d f h 
atAelcte' Mexico i;\nH ' Alaska Nigeria also is not know anything about such an Mangham . eoau se un s rom t e governmpnt 
his running .riva'I. Waz iri 1 1 Mangham added that the rneeto'ngs didh' t cover their expenses." Hefod 
lb'ah'·m beginninfto import a local commodity , increase ,t \ formed a new party · due to 1 of the board are sfrategicalty held at ad1ed that Howard never lets he misunderstandings, Dr. ·Azikiwe like pal~loit . It used to be the other Goldie Claibourne. director of the end of the year to avoid student stu?ents know why the tuit·ion js in-
decided to lead the old party . Dr . way aro"\lo'd . ( he military regime tried financia·r aid , also said there has been creased 
to ignore 1agriculture to conc~n trate l on no disc; uss ion of a tuition ' increase in protesting if such a decision is made. I 
Azikiwe had declined many offers indust,y.' It did not wo'k to pedect1'on . A·ccording to Mangham, there would ' 
prestdent of the last Republi c; 
t National Party of Nigeria , ted by Shehu 
4 Shagarie; Unity Party of Nigeria, 
con trolled by Obafem i Awolowo; 
Great Nigeria Peoples Party, led by 
Waziri lbrah"im and Aminu Kanu 's 
Peoples Redemption Party . 
from other party leaders to joiri them I any of the offi cia l meetings she has b d f f h 0 as running mates. and Nigeri1 i now cau ght up betweer1 attended. e no nee o·r a tuition increase·• t e :id Chastity, a sophomore in the 
Experts say that he·has seen .his own the two.1, However Claibourne said, ''Howard Universi ty would manage and con- Sc~oot of Bus iness, said .~ '' ! feel the 
worth and seen prospects of ~inning Maybe' observers should once more should i~crease their tu ition because serve its resources currently . He said qu11ity ·ot education we' re receiving· 
He had also. a.voide9 • runn rng wi th study ·the ! s1·1 uation. Or maybe f.he of inflation." She added that she did that Howard often hires fa ci lities to• . ;~the services supposedly granted by 
The reason for such a small 
proportion is that all those t.tlat fell by 
the road' side had young and inex-
perienced leaders. They were Riven no 
Waziri Ibrahim because of thk f ierce · military j cau ed an economic burden not know how Howard could keep its perform jobs that students cOuld do. tht.d University are not warranted i~ the 
competition that"would have en'sued. and is tryirl g to wa s~ its hands of the ~st as low as it is now. Mangham said he would suggest a· m ey we' re paying now, ·therefore I 
Shehu Shagari also has a good end resylts it is als~ ~~ly wise to wa it The flnancial aid budget increases task force to study the effi ciencY of do r ' t see.,why there should be a tuition 
. . 
chance of winn ing. ·11 has been said and see tio · l~he pol1t1c1ans handle the with tui tion e)(palined Claibourne She t. he University and how to save money: increase . ,,,,,,.e;;,ea' "'-"'~;t~u~a~t;~o~~~\ ~""'2"""!82",.,!8"28"~1 "'2"""!82"""!8"88"!8"88""""88""""'2""""82""""82""""8"88"!8"8 
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TO COMPLETE 
~ach student who wishes to apply for 
financ ·ial. aid from Howard University 
must couiplete ,and subm'it two forms: 
• 
;>oRM 1: A Howard :university Appli-
~ation for Financial Aid must be sub-
~itted to the Office of F~nancial 
Aid and Student Employment, Room 211, 
M.W. Johnson Building, by the appli-
cation deadline. 
• 
FORM 2: A Financial Aid ' Form (FAF) 
OR a Graduate and Professional School 
- ' Financial Aid Service Form (GAPSFAS) 
' 
must be mailed to the -Educat~onal 
' Testing Service (ETS) for pr~~ essing, 
~long with a pro~essing fee. ' Each . 
applicant must irtdicate that a copy 
of the FAF or GAI'SFAS is to be sent 
' to the Office of ,Financial Aid and 
. I 
Student Employment at lloward Univer-
sity. ·The code number for Howard 
University 'is 5 2 9 7 and must be 
enter·ed on the form. 
. I 
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• 
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APPLICATION PROCESSING 
, The Office of Financial Aid and Stu-
dent Employment reviews each · Howard 
' University Financial Aid Application to 
determine the ltype of aid for which 
' the applicant has applied, the appli-
cant's academic status, school in which 
enrolled, grade point a~erage, and pre-
vious aid received •. The office . then 
checks to see if the FAF or the GAPSFAS 
has been received for the applicant. 
If it has not been received at that 
time, the applicant· is advised • 
NOTE: A copy of each applicartt's FAF 
or GAPSFAS will be sent to the 
Office of Financial Aid and 
Student Employment from the 
' Educational Testing Service IF 
the student enters the HoWard 
University code 5 2 9 7 apd 
includes the a.mount of .the pro-
cessing fee. 
• 
' 
• 
I 
{\ I ~ l t\..\~\t\1.-\ '\"'\ 
u;fO.~ 
"'°'~ ~·' 
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AWARD PROCEDURES 
If the student's financiBl aid · 
' application is received by the , 
deadline date and the FAF or 
GAPSFAS is received prior to t e 
date of the Financial Aid Com-
. I 
mittee 1 a review, the application 
I for financial aid will be :evifwed. 
If an award is offered, the student 
~ust return the acceptance f orll1s to 
the Office of Financial Aid ani 
Student Employment. 
' . 
NOTE: Undergraduate students ~y 
apply for grants from the Basic 
• 
• 
• 
I Educational Opportunity Grants ' 
(BEOG) Program by checking f items 
83 and 84 on the FAF. Elf~ i­
bility for thia program is ~ 
mailed directly to the student 
by the BEOG Office. 
• 
' 
• 
' 
April 1st 1 
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BRIEFS ••• 
H.U. Alumnus Appointed Director 
of Minority Enterprise Program 
' 
Dr. Randolph T. Blackvvell has beeri named to head a· new Department of 
' Commerce program aiined at encouraging the growth of n1ajor economic 
deye lopment progran1s an1ong minorities, Secretary of Commerte Juanita M. 
Kreps announced last \veek · 
Secretary Kreps said she has appointed Dr Blackwell to the newly created 
· pos ition. of Direc tor of the Office o f M inority E11terpri.'fe Program Develop-
ment (OMEPD). OMEPD \\'ill develoJJ new progrilm inltiatives, ,,..particulii.rly 
those that in\'Olve technology trcin sf ers in thP creation of minority emp loyment 
in growth ind11stries. His office 1v1ll sponsor cler11on stration projects and p ilot 
p rograms, using grants and contracts OIV\EPD \viii de\•e lop joint Projects with 
Federal agencies and the financial co1nr11u nt1y a11d private-sector 
Blackwell is a na11,·e of Green~boro, North Carolina. 'he" holds a degree in 
soc iology fron1 Nortl1 C,1roliria A &T Coll eg(', and ,1 lu_ri ~ Doctor degree f rom 
Howard Universit~ He taught t'Conom1c> at Alabama A&M ,College in 
HUntsvi11e. Alabam . ar1d social ~ciences at \.V i11~ton -$a lem TP;icher~ ' College 
in Nort h Carolina 
' 
Prenatal Sickle Cell Discussed 1T oday 
Today, Or Yuet W l<ar1, Profes~or at the U r11versi ty of Cal ifornia, ~t San, 
Francisco and Chief.o f the Hematolog~· Service at the Sa n ·francis~o G_enerii.I 
Hospital , will speak on prenatal diagnosi~ in sickl e cell anemia <1s a gue~. 
speaker of the Howard University Center for Sick le Cell Disp.:ise 
The lecture \v iii be held at 1 :00 pm i11 room 4J19 at tl~e Howard ·u11iversity 
Hospital (2041 Georg ia 1\venu e, N \¥ .} Dr Kan .:i r1d l1i s colle;l;gues have recent-
ly perfected a new and safe methocl for the prenatal d1agno~1s of sickle cell 
anemra .~ ·1 , 
Prior to this new tecl1r11q<1e. it v.· o~ 11ec~ssary to u~e ,1 npt !~r method ir1volv-
ing actual blood sarilpling from the 1placer1til o r f ro111 ltie" fetu s 111 order to 
• 
• 
' . ~~ ... 
-~ ~ 
I {'. r'· :,},"'" 
1
.lsp!oys samples of the Black press throughout the years. 
By nge'a R. Philpott 
illtof Slaffwriter 
' . I 
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l!.Jgon'do, Am/n's days might be riumbered 
11 • 
Amin Regime Fallin . ' 
' I 
• 
fo make a prenatal diagnosis · 
F The advantage of th.e r1e\v teCt1n1qlie \\' t11 ch ha" beer1 achieved by Dr. Kan is In obser .· nceJo~ Bl~ck PreSs Week . 
selections ..om ;the James S. Tinney 
Collection .~ Bjack puQJicat ions are 
currently ori d!:play at Freedmen 's 
Annex in th~'Jou nal ism Department . 
The majority of the periodicals are 
not sen~ational nor sex and violence 
oriented. There is also a large nL1mber 
of scholarly publications· · · Rival-Army Nears Gapital 
• 
that it is not nec ess.:ir~· to get b lood sar11ple.; becau"e the _new n1e!hod is based 
on sampling the am11 iotic fluid . ,1 relati\ C'ly safe tefhni'qlie. Tl!e older tech-
nique of using blood san1ples carried a l11gher n1orbiditv k nd 111ortality for the 
' ' ' fetus 
Mayor Endorses Wilmington 10 Film 
Over one· t , ousand newspapers. 
magaz1r1es and J newsletters are fea · 
tu red in the exh bit and its categories 
Mayor Marion Barry rele,1 sed .:ir1 open le tter to D1~trict c1t14e r1 s e11dors1r1g rangt~ from sch9larly iournals to pulp 
the fund-raising efforts o( Positive Prodt1ct1011~ . lr1.c. (f'R'I ). a to11cC" rned c;on1- magazines .I .I 
\i'/ashington 's m1l 1t.1 r\ polrC\ 
mun ity group. Positive 1>rodt1 c t1011~ is ~ 1}or1~or1ng tl1e ~ho\'v1r1g, of '" Wll1"11NG· A HO\\'arr. a1~1mnu ~. Dr Tinney also TON 10 - U.S.A 10.000''. ii docun1e11t<1rv de\1f'l ope(l by" l·/o\\'arcl U11iver.;ity tea ches H star~ of the Black and 
film maker Haile Cerin1a White Pres herf · The co llection was. 
The film depicts th e evf'nf s of tl1e 1vcll- kr10\\'11 t.i~t·' of the 1tnpr.1Soned N_?rth brgun 1n 1!'68. 1~d is ba sed on cxten · 
Carolina activists-Tllf' Wilr11in,gto 11 10 · . ~ive sa mpl s a I over 60 fi rst issl1es.; 
Proceeds frflm the sh6\\' i n~ of the f.i~ in 1'/ill go to J)LJrchase r1_1cd1c,1 ! SLJj.'l p!l c5 not age. 
to be donated to thP Patriotic Front (Zt\NUIZAPUl. the pr1n(·1p,1I p.:irty ~!rug- Becaus of se ur1ty reasons, the dis-
• gling to free the Afri can natior1 of Zir11b<1l)1ve fron1 rac1~t n1inor1t~· rule play does ~ot iriclude an autographed 
' "I fully endorse groUJlS like Po~itivc Prot!Lift1on~ . lr1c. 1n th('fr effo rt s to copy of rede1ric k Douglass· book! 
keep Blacks in A1neri ca aw,i re o f thC' strt1gglC'~ in Southern A fri ed iln<i to elici t '' The New North Star ·· and each issue 
our support," the Mayor said in hi<> lct t f'r . , . of the 'I tack World' ' mag<1z ine 
. ''WILMINGTON 10-U.SA. ·10;000''· µ1e!11if'rt'd ;1\ tht> Ontario Theater 1n Trnney s aJ.~ thaf these wE're ''irre11la c-
northwest Wash ington. D C \'e~terdav able ·· t~ I . 
U.S. Military Policy In Africa 9'eEen · 
As Reaction To Soviet Policy I 
Weade Kobbah 1vorld11•1(it> con11Je t1t1 or1 \\ Tth t;1e Zarnbia to Jd hi ~ National Assembly , 
speci•ltotheHilltop • RL1s~1an<. 1vl1 lch. in effect .if one <;1de1 ''f ree ;1\fri c~ rnLJst not allo"." its con-
l••t of • s,.,,,.. loses. ! he other ga ins t inent to bdcom~ an internal 1ona I foot-
·· we hflve h:T-bc-~1s cont'ern<!d-""3"-;,·- ball ~tte1d il,n which itny nation can 
. ' ' 
.. .. l1perpowcr <1boL1t the perceot1on' 0 1 prac11cc t ~'f ar
1
t of war East-\Vest 
towards.Africa seems to have n1ore 10 
do .wtth 'the, Soviet Union than Afri c.i . 
U.S. officials say i t is important for the 
United States to keep the Soviet Union 
out of Afr ica to maintain the US 's 
status as a world po\ver GrO\Yth of 
Sov iet influe11ce in Afr ica i~ co 11 si rl eretf 
a threat to the United Sta tes 
------------''"'-': ] riv alry is a) eadf playing a key role 1n 
Ne.ws Analysis · 'deterrn1n1~? rntf rnat ional secur ity 1~-
central and ,ou t~ern Afri.ca.'' 1 
ot l1Prs. \vho 1s up an·d who is d.owp,"' ' he # . Charges f America's new colon ial 
sa id . role in Afri a hail..e come f rom some of 
Pre~ic!er1t C.:i r,teri says US. involve- its best friends on the continent 
rne11t 111 Afri ca is o~y basf'd · on N.igcria 's· for nl~r Minister of Foreigr1 
President Carter told the graduat111g 
class of the US. N<,'lvill Academy l,1st 
year that it is important for the United 
States to keep the Rli ~si"ans OLJI of 
Africa . '· In Africa we want to .;ee a con· 
tinent free of the dominance o f 
outside powers,'' he said 
·freeing 1\fri ca f rom Jt1ilitary inter- Affairs . lo {eph Carba , told the Britis~ 
ven tior1 by othcr natiOl\51 to free tl1em Broatlcast1pg C$rporation. 1'The West• 
(Afr1tan:.J from the for1 f lic'ts that arise is so mesn1eril~d by the Cubans that 
when nat 1011s do . 1101 . resp~ct e,1ch everythir1g I that j happens in Africa is1 o th t· r · ~ boL1ncl a11e~ '' .:ittribt >ed to the presence of the 
\.Vh atever tl1e si tu.:itioi1 1s. 1t is rio t Cubans '' 1. I .;orne t!11ng that African leaders ate' par- Preside W~ lliam Tolbert said.: t1cutarly l1apJlY abot1t They have pL1b- '' SuperflO ~ r 1nterventron in Afri ca i) 
l1cly denot1nr.ed U S ... and Soviet dam- ~im ply ba s~tl onjse l fi sh interests." ! Richard Moose, US Secretar)' of 
State for African Affairs. told t l1c 
Miami Herald, also that US poli cy 
makers see the United States ir1 ii 
1na 11 ce on thP c;br1t1 nen t and refer to 11 U S 1nvgivem~nt is felt in most part s 
.is d n C\v forr11 o;f co lo111.-il is1n of Af~ira U .S. telations in Africa are! 
I 
I 
• 
, 
• 
Preside 11 t Kenneth K<1und<1 of Seef11litary /50//cy, page 6 
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:{Etna Life & Casualty has a continual 
need for good people. Ambitious people. 
Pe~ple heavy with potential. People we can 
tra'n for rewarding careers-
. 11n investment financing, engineering, 
business administration, computer analy-
sis~ ~ctuarial science, ~cc?unting, under- / . 
writing and commun1cat1ons. 
Discover how .tEtrta Life & Casualty can 
be ~e catalyst that ignites your growth po-I 
tentJal. . · • J 
Stop by and talk with our Campus 
recruiter March 28, 1979. Contact your 
Career Advising and Placement Service 
Ot'f'ice for location and starting time. 
'An equal opportunity , 
e? loyer. 
·I .~'.i ~l':'i & CASUALTY • • J 
i • 
' 
• 
• 
; 
• 
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Tinney said that he is especially 
interested in Black pol itics, Bl,1ck reli-
liion and the press: He added that the 
exhibit '' dernonstrates 1t1e vest literary 
t radit'ljon of Bla ck people and doc u~ 
ments and breadth and scope of 131.ack 
journalism '' 
. " 
By Sunni M. Khaiid 
Hilltop St;11ffwriler I 
The eigh t-year reign of Ugandan 
President ldi Amin Dada ' hang~ 
delicately in the balance as Taniani-an 
troops, backing Ugandan exile guefilla 
fo rces, continue to drive from two 
d irections toward the capital of 
Kampala . 
Ugandan sou rces have al so claimed 
I that many Ugandan so ld iers have 
defected to the SUM and a.i:e joining _ 
th~ir f 1ght against the Amin regime. 
Radio Uganda has claimed that 
SUM hi s killed hundreds of Tanzanian· 
troops : and • Uga ndan '' tr aitors'' . · 
Presi dent Amin has also m4intained 
fr9m the outset of the five-month war 
that foreign mercineries are fighting 
' Mary Lu1n s Small , jol1rnalism chair-
person said, " Because of integra ting 
cu ltures and revisionism in hi story, it is 
good for ti s al l to see the evidence of 
the Black -commu nit\'S effort to ex-
press itself in writtetl form." 
. . .. ; !3-long side the Tanzanian1 forces and I ar1zan1an·backe? fo rces, driving are actually in comma nd of Tanzanian .-
Thi s is t~e collec ti on 's first apJlear 
ance in the Wa shington area and 1"in· 
ney said that it v.1111 eventu.allv be 
donatf.'d to the Moorlar1d-S p1ingarn re-
search center Tl1e exhibit v.' ill be di~ · 
pla'yed until 5 p.111 toclily. ar1cl t\11.'re is 
··no charAC 
north from Uganda s ~o uthern border. fnilitar~ o~erations . 1 
are reportedly 2S miles a~ay from ·. As th'e showdown at Mpigi looms 
Kampala and are .now said to . be with in the next few days, and in : its 
preparing for a ma 1or . b_attle aga.1 n~t aftermath. the Possible o
1
verthrow of 
Ug~ndan forces at '."1?1g1 ; where ti is Presidept Amin, both nat ions have 
believed that Ar:iin s forces have been busy manuver\ng alqng 
regrouped for a ma1or counteratta<:k . dip!on1atic channels to st rengthen 
Terrence 
Johnson 
Cont'd from page l 
was the fi rst to strike Peet. 
(Claggett was -one of the off1cer~ 
alledgedly ~hot by Terrence Johnson l 
l ater in ]u11e of 1976. Peet died under 
··suspicious circumstances. drowining 
under a bridge in the presence of tl1rce. 
policemen 
(Earl y 1976) The public becomes 
aware of the resurgence of Ku KIL1X 
Klan activity in the D .C. suburbs 
Prince George's .County, i t w.as 
revealed , was the center of tl1is 
resurge11ce. In April 1976. Pat Lawson 
of WRC Ne\vs reported that policemen 
from P.G and Montgomery Counties 
had joined the KKK and that a sPecial 
Klan ur1i t of exc lusively P.G . County 
police had been organiLed. 
The list of brutality cases continues• 
up until ti1e ar~est of young Johr1son 
and his bro ther Melv in. Dillingham 
said the events were not coincidenta l 
or isolated ca ses , but a '' rein of 
terror .. a common tread arid pattern 
that must be broken '' 
Patrice Cancie of the Coaliti"or1 to 
Free Terre r1ce Johnson said therP is an 
atmosphere of abso lt1te fear in tt1e 
Black Comrnun ity iii the COl1nty , so 
much that Black tPenagers returning 
from Saturday night parties are carefL1l 
of the neighborhoods they walk 
throu~h after parti es 
. .... 
• • 
Recen tly. Tanzanian forces and 
exi led Ugandan gueri l las, driving f rom 
the border. c laimed that they had 
captured the Ugandan towns of 
Mbarara and Ma~aka . 
Forces- di'iVing west from Kenya , 
identifiea as those belonging to the 
Save Uga nda Movement (SUM ) . 
claimed that they captured the 
' Ugandan military garrison at Tororo 
and added that they have begun to 
arm civilians 'for a " peop le 's war'' to 
overtht'ow Amin ' 
Ugandan spokes men, however, 
claimed that they have launched a 
cot1nterattack against the SUM forces 
and are driving them backwards. 
although observers in Kenya have 
dismissed this c laim. 
The usually flamboyant Am in, his 
fo rces said to be offering l it tle 
resistance to the invalid forces. has 
manned Radio Uganda and has stated 
that the morale of the Ugandan 
mil itary is very high and that the 
Tanzanian troops and the SUM forces 
are retrea t ing. President Amin also 
stated that the Ugandan Armed Forces 
will fight to the last man and will 
''conquer'' the enemy where ever he· 
ca n be found ." 
Military losses incurred by both 
si des have not been independent ly 
confirmed. bu t it is est imated by some 
observers that the combined Tan-
zania n-SUM forces have k illed ap-
proximately 1.000 Ugandan soldiers 
and have tota l ly incapacitated 
Uganda 's lone Air force Squadron of 
Mig-21 airplanes. Tanzanian and 
their positions. And many of these 
manuvers are qu ickl y ~aterializing, 
especia
1
[1y in regard s to the embattled ~e~ii~.e l:of the cont roversi~ ! . Pr_esident 
It has been recent~.¥ rePorted . 
althou~h n'ot confirmed. lthat Libyan 
Preside,nt Muammar Qaddafi has 
.pledge to send 1 ,500 Libyan soldiers 
and m terial support to 1the sagging 
Ugand 1n military. It the Libyans do 
indeed come to Uganda.I they wdu \d 
be j~1 i;ing . small con,t in~ents of 
,\11or0#an troops arfO i.dvisors. 
Pa les tifia n ~. al)d some Za \rois troops. 
The intervel'jtion by African 
countries in African disputes, howe.ver. 
poihts 1strongly to the f~ilure of the 
' Organization of African Unity to solve 
!1 Se~ ugdnda, page 6 
l; 
Davis l Cont'd from page 1 
womerl of co lor 
wa Y.re McDowell. presicrent o f the Libera~ I Arts Student Counci l. spoke on 
the r cent student demonstration 
prates ing the denial df academi<! 
1freedo on Howard's carrjpus. 
He id, '' This University is in the 
sames I ape it was in 10 yer rs ago. 
''W 1have never organized. We need 
to or : ~nize . If we allow others to 
control what we do then we w ill 
become pawns and robots1.'' 
Yutahda Ward , v ice-president of the . 
Schoo \f of Communications said, ''We 
must assess what it means for us to 
have it, (academic freedom) but we 
must ~Isa assess what it means for us 
not to have it. " 
· Spe~king on the establishment of 
the d6mprehensive exam, Walter 
Wood~ public relations chairman for 
Under raduate Student . Assembly. 
.said, ·· he Comprehensive Exam is just · 
anoth~'f method of keeping Black 
~ peoplEf] from progressing. 
YOUR RAZOR BUMPS AND 
BLEMISHES REMOVED FAST 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 
NEW MEDICATED AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
CLEARS UP SHAVING IRRITATION 
· He !went on to say , '' They (ttte 
HowaJd administratioii) are blaming 
N'EW SCIENTIFIC FORMULA 
New York, N.Y. A leading medical 
ressarcher at one of America 's 
most i1nportant medical centers 
has formulated a new product for 
the treatment of razor bumps. It's 
called Repair" ' Modtcatod After 
Shave LoUon. Repair is a uniq1.1e 
combination of ingred ients that 
removes tender, sore razor bumps 
with those deeply imbedded hairs. 
Ropelr is a truly unique formula-
tion and a ne\v discovery. No other 
product or combination of Qfoducts 
take away the ·bumps and blem-
ishes tt1e way Repelr does. 
DOCTOF\ TESTED 
is better. 'rhe lotion you now use 
might sting your face, but it cannot 
elimtnate bumps and blemisheS the 
way RB~" does. 
JOIN THE MANY SATISIFED 
USERS 
Thousands of bottles of RBP91r 
have been purchased without one 
uaer sending in a complaint letter. 
And remember, R1prlt clears up 
shaving Irritation and those red 
blotches caused by razor blades, 
electric razors, and shaving pow-- • 
ders. 
MAIL NO.RISK. MONEY·BACK 
GUARANTEE TODAY Doctors proved Rep1'w'1 effective- . 
ness by using it on their patients Look your best. Send tor Aepelr 
who had severe skin irritation. Lotion today. Just mail the no-risk, 
problems. R1P41lr successfully got money..t>ack guarantee coupon 
rid of stubborn shaving irritation. with $4.25 to get your 4 ounce 
razor bumps and blemishes. But bottle of R1r1'w. 
this medicated lotion is avatlable · Use it tor 14 days to remove ·1~··1 · 1· yourrozorbu,,,,,.and ,_lahavlng WI •TVU a prescr1p ion. irritation. lfyouarenotcompletely 
REPAIR 18 BETTER THAN happy with your llT.OOther, young-
YOUA PRESENT LOTION er.looking face. return the unused 
No matter what brand of after portion; your money will be r• 
shave lotion you now u&e. R1.,.1r funded Immediately. 
r------~---------------------Tobooorl, Inc. I 
I Poll Ofb Box 784 I 
I M•nhatlanvllle Poll Office I 
I - York, N.Y. 10027 I 
l I enclose S3.50 plus 75¢ to cover malling and handling. I uhdersllnd that t I 
I must be completetf happy with my smootnet , ycunger looking fKe or my I 
1 money will be refunded. Please rush mv bottle c1' "'II rl• to: 1 
: Print Name : 
I Address I 
I I 
I City, State, Zip , I 
L - - Copo/r1gl!t '979 T~ Inc:. I 
--------------------------
studerl s·for incompetency on their part . " ~ · 
Ang la Dav is is cu rrently a member 
of th National Alliance aga inst 
Racist\· and Politica l Repression. 
The rogram w~s a joint effort of 
Howa 's Liberal A)"ts Stu.dent Council 
~ a nd the National Alliance against 
R" cis and Political Repression . 
\ 
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Poppet Politics • 
• ~ 
~ • • I . Ashe Ashes • to 
Arthur Ashe is a tennis player-a very· 
• good tennis player-:- and he should remain 
a tennis player . 
That is to say th'at' Ashe' s presentation 
here Monday was extremely disheartening. 
His appearance on campus was sponsored 
by Aetna Insurance Company and received 
an imPressive ' amount of ·news coverage, 
two fac ts we must not forget . 
While some of his rrJessage was beni-
fi c ial , particularly his advice on long term 
planning, the b~lk of his message was 
detrimental . ,. 
; Mr. Ashe told students that in al\' his 
worldwide travels, he discovered that no · • 
country was better than the United States 
, 
to li ve . He supported his content ions· by 
the fa ct that most countries don ' t allow 
their c1t1zens F~st ' Amendment rights . 
'That's fine . Most of us cannot dispute that 
sin ce we have not travelled as he has. 
Ashe later advised students to go to the 
placement offi ce to make contact with 
large corporations for possib le jobs when 
we graduate. After all , as he termed it, 
Howard is 'giving us a licel ;se to look for a 
job, not J discipline or area of expertise . 
But when asked how our ~..position s in 
these corporations will enable us to lead 
the masses of our peop le out of the pitiful , 
sorry conditions we live 1n, he evaded the 
question - THREE times . 
>1He answered by talking about ·Africa 
and HUMP, the Howard University 
~ Missippi Plan . HUMP was a project of the 
'60s in wh,ich H .U . ' adopted' a poor county 
, in Mi ss ippi and attempted to so'Jve 
problem s there 
Not on ce did Ashe answer the question 
· , 152nd Anniversary 
, 
. directly . H e couldn't P!rhaps he shou ld 
not have been asked, pa_rticularly in front 
of news ca.meras. Ashe ~s a ~ennis player, 
not a comp~tent , in_form'.id leader . . 
lsn '.t Ashe aware tha~ thqse same cor-
porations that he advisifJ us to work for 
are the exproiters of our; people all around 
' . 
the world? Isn't Ashe aware that the same 
corporation.s reap treme7.dous profits from 
our people' through ov~rpriced goods in 
America? We honestly w•) nder . 
And the ' news coverJ';;?e. _Why al I of a 
sudden were national f media at H.U.?, 
When Dick_ Gregory ca~e, there were no 
cameras; when Minister j.Farrahkhan came 
no car;neras; when .Ange lb Davis came, just 
three dav,s before, no calneras . In fact, The 
Post covered Ms. Davis f '.ith a paragraph !n 
the Style section . , 
1 Such se.lective cove~ge 1is detrimental to us . Oh, how careful Y"e rpust be of the 
media choosing and,
1
' p~omoting our 
" leaders ." 
Although Aetna lnsuranc~ may not tell 
Ashe what· to say, it hAs found someone 
• 
who wil-1 say what they ~;ant to hear Ashe 
is the company' s puppe~' 
The Jews would not aTjow Barbara Strei-
sand to al)Jress is1ues about Israel : and the 
Italians would not allow Sylvester Stallone 
to analyze their proble'T's Why should we 
al low Arthur Ashe Ito address our 
problemsl . ~ · 
Let's hope Ashe ! d k s not return to 
Howard pretending ' • b~ respon sibl e 
enough ·to give soluti s to our people's 
plight: - ~ 
The next time Ashe comes here, let it be 
because we asked him t1o ·come; he would 
make .a good tennis coach. 
, 
• Challenge to Bla~k_ Press 
' 
" According to Enoch P. Waters, former 
· editor of the Chicago-Defender, " rights are 
best protected by those who suffer most by 
their abuse ." It' s a fitting way _to explain 
the importance of the Black press , which 
, this month celebrates its 152nd anniver-
' sary . 
There are. few .:Vho would without quali-
fication praise the Black press, yet it has 
done an admirable job in the face of 
count less obstacles . Over 200 Black publi -
cations exist in the United States-200 
weekly newspapers, four dailies and at 
least a dozen magazines. Such a count 
quite likely exc ludes a number of pri, 
vate ly-sponsored publicaiibns', including 
co ll ege and organizational periodical s ' 
• 
When was the last ~ime ' you pii ·c~ed up 
a Black newspaper and read .. about recent 
controversies in sciencr or aefense? 
There is great _da~ger lin ignoring such 
issues. Tpey affect Bl~ck people perhaps 
more thar any _other g1roup -because we 
• are an e'asily identifi!'d and histori cally 
popular target , 
' Yes, (t is with pride that we commem-
, ' 
orate the long history of a press by for and 
about Black people_ And 1rightly ~o Prin-
ciples h n which the Black press were 
foundedjl are noble and wu rposeful. Cru-
sades b~ Black publi ~ ati qns on politi cal , 
' _econo"1ic, and social isSues have been 
vital an~ l .. heartening. I 
But ~xce llence cannot be defended on 
the basi;s of history ;alone_ We must see it in 
today' s Black newspapers! and magazines. 
We mus.t see it in the br ader scope and 
better ~riorities of new coverage . We 
' 
, 
r ' 
I 
' 
Letters 
Alumnus: Charter E>ay Protest 'Untimely' 
Dear Editor; 
·O n Friday, M arch 2nd. I attended 
the · Annl1al . Charter Day Progran1 in 
Cra mton Auditoriun1 and \V~ S en1barr-
assed to see the ac t ion ~ of son1e fe,w 
Sll1dents who held '1 protest demor1-
st rat ion on this a u s p ~iou s occ asior1 I! 
was ar1 unti.me ly and h umi!ia t i~g t ime 
when the Un iversi ty ~va s hor1oring 
three 'dist inguished graduates ar1d 
awardi ng honora ry deg ree~ to three 
oth er pe rsons ~ 
The President . Members of the Board. D i rec to r of the Uni ted Negro Co llege 
FaC lJlties. Alumni and othe r stu d ent s a pro n1in'ent \Vr1ter. and ' a lead ing 
must have al so been hurt by th is i ll· author i ty ~ on ~la ck h1 storv from YalE' 
con ceived demonstration Universrt ri 
A s an alun1nus and for!11e r ern- \ an1 ~ regular contributo r to the· 
Ployee, I know tha t there are channel s scholarsh ip fund and a dedicated • 11 • 
at t he University for grievances for a llim n u s ~ nd l _eel that such ac tion s bv 
~tucle nt s The reason for the demon- · a sinall rfi1nor1ty does mu ch harm for 
stration . I heard fro m a stu dent , \v as Howard '~1 in1age I ·know that Dr Cheek 
that tea ching at th"e Un iver5ity was ar1d ot~:e r adn1in1strator s on the 
i11fe rior I wondered 1f any o f t he car'npus \~ere te rribly hart on Friday 
demor1st rato rs had ta lked w i th depart- Al! of us who are graduates v.·ant the 
, 
n1en tal heads. t'he Academic Vice best i o r our A1r11 a •• \.1ater and I am sure .. 
J'res ident or the Vic e President for tha t if t he right procedures are fo l l 
Among these three honorary tlegree Stl idcnt Affairs ,1bout t l1eir con1- . O\ved ren1ed1es can be ob tdined 
rec ipien ts was the \V idO\V o f arl r 
.ilumnus \\•ho had wi lled seve r,1 \ pla irit s Charter Da y rs one o f t he Univer- · A Concerned Alumnus 
. n1 i llions o f dollars to help deserv ing <;rtv 's fo rm al occas io n<; and a t ime to (Edi tor's {'lo re · I t is no/ Hill top policy ro 
students T.hi s lady, \vho \va s a -;en1or look back o n the achievemen ts of it s publish Unsigned letters, /101ve\er, an 
c it izen. n1ust have \\·ondered if l1er late • husband had done the r iglit thing in r11a r1v graduates The three persons excepriof is being n1ade here to a//01\ 
· h honored th is ~·ear \Vere except1ondl someon~ to e 'press \ 1e1\'5 that ma \ be 
leav i r1g ~d?ney forf 'Htudend1'U\\' o \\'e,1e pe1<01" a d ;q ;ngu,.hed lawve• ,, nd held bv ;(: e" I 
so 1ncons1 erate o O\\'<tr r11 vers1 v 
• 
Students Urged to Refuse Comprehensive Exa 
1 
. _ I 
An Appeal to 100 ''E•perimental '' Un1ve rs1tv H e \v i ii , and has . the rel Cvant n1 ,1t el'1 al 111 co n1· 
Students: veheniently- defend~d that miscon· prehe r1si~e form If anyone. it 1s cer tain I 
In a letter sent to all undergraduate c"e pt lon In ac tu a lity, the com· , members o f t h~ faculty of the College 
stLidents of thf Co l lege Of Liberal A rts. ·prehensive e' an1 represent s t he most o f, Libe r~ l Art s ~'· ho " need to be com-
Oean Robe.rt O we·ns sta ted that 100 ~e r io L1 s er1 cro<1chmer1t of the goa l o f prehensi\.rely examined 
gratl ua t ing senio'rs of th e Class of 1979 qu<ili ty ecl ucat ion at How ard , other ,· Agilin ,1 I urge ·you 100 student s to 
would tak e an experin1entol l o 111· thiln the denial of tenL1re for Dr<; refL15e ~o p arti c ipate ;,, the stan· 
p reheri sive exan1 As a member of t he W at so11 Clnd Ga rrett dilrdi zat ion of an illegal exarn Do no t 
Class of 1979. 1 urge you heretofore all o \v hburse!f to be pressured into 
lJnknO\Vn 100 studen t s to ref rain fro n1 Tlie i ri st i tu t rGll lo the exam in it s . 'f ak ing tpe test - it rs not required of 
tak ingtheexam . s ti _, .1 ... 1 1 !he you Do not allp \\' yourself to be · d pre en y r1on·pun1 1ve s a e 1s · 1 and thousand s of o ther Ho \var de luded into tak ing the test by some 
· h f irs t step to\vard acqu ir ing passi ve 
stude'nt s \vho are awa re of t e grave fa st tal ki ng trick ster cl aiming that your St l1dent acceptance of the exam 
• impl icat ions of the con1prehensive ass i st an ce w ould 1n1mea surab l y ' Shortly thereafter v.·ill come in-
exam. have no other recourse tha n t o b,enefit generat io'ns o f Howard 
fl cra singly pun it ive amendments to the ut i l ize a pt1bli c forum to in uenci; >tu de r1ts-yo ur o.ss1s to.n ce \VOu ld , 
examination ph i losophy, \v i th the 
vour decision 
; If you do not heed my plea. vou \VIII 
have effecttvely laid the groundwork 
for the ins t itution of a cornp rehensive 
exar'nination which has as it s impetus, 
t he dest ru c t ion of higher educational 
opport uni t ies for Black s and other 
oppress,ed peopl es . In addition, yOll 
w il l . w ith th e stroke o f your pen. undo , 
t he hard fought gains made . by your 
p redecessor si n the l it te 1960s ' 
ult1mae horro r being the requ iremen! cr ipp le \ gen.e rat1o ns of Ho\v ard , 
o f passing the examinat ion as a stl1dents 
p recondition to graduation Those of Do not al low. yourself to be •n· 
you wbo dec ide to take the t:xam \Viii . timi da ted ·by M c! O wens or any other 
' fa cul ty .member W e are coun ting on , 
make the first step toward decreasing 
tt1e nurnber of Black students w ho 
w ish tO enrol\ at H oward . and 
, ' 
prever1 t ing t hose already enrql led frorn 
con1p leting thei r stud ies. 
It is my content ion th at th e un ivesity 
is plac ing the burdf.'. n of academic 
proof L1njustfy on the student The rea l 
prob lem is ignored- inco mpe ten t 
inst ru cto rs \vho fail to communi cate 
yqu to resis t t he int imidation. p ress u re I 
and delu sion'. Take a p rogressive stand '1 
and look arou nd. You ' l l see 9000 11 
H oward students at your s.ide. · l 
You ho ld . th'e fu ture o f higher q 
. educat ion fo r Black people in yOur : 
ha·nds. Please, pl ease don't let i t sl ip , 1_ 
away 
RobertT . Vance, Jr . 
Class of 1979 
• 
I 
' 
l 
But the current count of members of the 
Black press is on ly a fraction of the esti-
mated 3,000 Black publications that have 
been sta rted , at some time or other, in the 
United States _ So the surviva l of those that 
now publish is extremely significant. • 
. I . 
must see it in the ea rn st attempts to -. 
The comprehensive exams are o 
sham !!I Dean Owens h ini self has ben 
deceived into bel ieving that the exams 
are designed to fu rthe r the cau se . of 
q t1alit v ed uca t io n at. Ho.\va rd 
t j 
Yet we , have tp question i'n what form 
that press has survived . Desp!te years of a 
growing awareness that Black peop le must 
be exposed to al-I issues and made to rea-
li ze their effects, many Black newspapers 
and magazines have failed to perform t hat 
job fully . Too often these publications play 
up sex and violence . 
recruii 'and keep talente Black journa l-
ists-young and old . We must see it in the willi ng~ess to remain j iexible and to 
change1with the times- n0t in mission , but 
, 1 d I 
, 
1n met o . 
• 
We alute the Black ress and Black 
people) 1and issue them . oth a challenge: 
to wor(< unceasingly for ach other's sur-
, . I 
vival a~d advancement 
, 
! I 
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Confusion Doesn't Explain Students' Inactivity 
• I 
-Dear Editor, 
l suppose I could cor11f' to under-
stand why bo th Benjan1in Hooks arid 
Jam es Ca rter f eel t hat Black col leges 
\vou ld be stronger and niore il ros· 
perous if they were integ rated even if 
my Chemistry teachers taught me that 
to di lute wa s to weaken. 
I could res igr) myseff . to sliJlp i r1g. 
slid ing ar i eventu all y fa l ling beca use 
up 't o th r; (.{ days after M onda y's s r10~ . 
some ca~us roadw,ays ~e re n ' t qu ite 
c lear. .. \ 
' . I m.ighJ ven excuse S.M . Camara 's 
scornfu!f·r:eatment o f Afri ca n bel ief s in 
last weel 's art ic le ··seven Hanged fo r 
Ritu a l M) rder'' I w i ll ass urne tha t the 
ignorancl! d isplayed by the referer1ce 
to the ~d ici ne-n1a n . who is bo th a 
p.JychoJdf!ical and physical hea ler as a 
··w itchdd:Cto r." is due to his/her ni1s· 
education. 
The ·statements that ·· i t work s li ke 
All adin 's lamp'' and ' ' If certain fo rmu · 
las are f 1llowed. ." m ight m 1sle-ad 
one to bl fieve that Camara has son1e 
knowledij o f these ··rules' ' I use the 
word ' ' m/~;lead s ' · because Can1a ra has 
,n.o real .~derstanding of ~hese p rac· 
trees wh1fi work only as a ' psycho log-
. ica l treat ' '. 
His tone might be less scath i n~ if he 
real ized that spiritual leaders Sl1 c'h as 
t he medicine men realized the irnpor· 
tance of the rela t ionship between the 
mind and the body a very long time 
ago, 
1 will even apofpgize in advance, t o 
'Mr. Hassen. for he may be as disgusted 
by this letter as he was by. the. student 
-r-ally On i·an~arY 20. I would like to sug- · 
gest that' he have ·a hot drink befo re 
, •. and/o r after reading (l 've heatd that 
, 
I 
tiot dr1r1ks are great f or settl ing t"he st o· yes. a $400 tu1t1on inc rea se \\'1thin two i' 
ni o. ch) The ral ly-\va s a staten1ent to t l-.e yea rs would be unreasona-Ole E x~1 
adn11nistrato rs of the student's objec· tremel'{ unreasonable ' ·J\ 
tio~ to ano ther tuition increase I \VOu ld make eve ry er1 o rt to accep t" L 
Al l 1other private universi ties in the the fa ct t hat rnany stL1den ts may not ~ · 
area have announced tui t ion rai ses for · use the Ollpo rt un ity to becor11e ac t ive'~ 
the coming year . Last year s r umo~~ o f 1n a r11ovement to ~xam i n e the people j'. 
HO\V drd"S-io-200 tu1-iiOn inc rease p ruveo (Educat ional Testing Service) v.: ho 1'i. 
true, w ith tl1e announcemen t con1ing rnanufa t ttire tests SL1c l1 as t t1e SAT 's 
at too late a date for t he students to and the LSAT 's. ev~l'l if t hey AR E the ! 
n1obi l ize. 011es w~o c reate the tes t~ th at label us I 
It is hardl y incompetent . i rr at ional "cultura ll y depr ived'' • i 
or i 11 dica ti \ie of w tiak. judgement that But 11 cou ld never understand \vhy 
th ei;i should atternpt to f o rcefully bring on Fr iday last Locke Hall . Room 105 
to the att en t ion o f ' the persons con- w as not crammed \\•ith peop le -
ce rned. a potential cris is. Th e rn os t peop l~ r repa red to pay tri bute to M al· ' 
ef fe ct ive w ay to deal w i th a p rob lem is ca lm . 1 
to' r1ip it in the bud. as they sav And .- · _ Neff• · . 
,, 
Student Government Cal s for Discretion ' 
Dear Editor: 
We would li ke to appeal to t he 
student body to avo id destructi on and 
'vandalispi in our struggle around the 
issue of quality educa t ion 
We support and commend al l 
student s who have been act ively par-
ti cipat ing in the continual effort to 
challenge and confront the elements 
within the university that deprive us of 
our academi c freedom. 
'We support the various forms of · 
pro test and o rganized mobil ization 
against the deni ar of student s on 
tenure committees. the ri sing tuition . 
·the detrimental comprehensive exams,' 
and the ousting of Ors_ Garrett and 
.Watson. 
We deplore the destruction of l ife 
and property . Th is is where you as a· 
' 
· studen must exercise d isc ret ion. It is. 
glorio s and necessary to strugg le tor -
impro 
1
ef!ien.!l_ and chan..&_e; but_. it _i ~ 
sickening and counter productive to 
engage in vanda l ism and destructivC:-
ness . I . J 
So. )as we cont inue our long and---
pers is~ent struggl e for quali ty edu· ' 
cation! we appeal to you . the students1 to continue w ith respectfulness. dig· 
'nity, a d di sc retion Ade Sami· 
HUSA Pr~sident. 
Barbara Bryant " 
HUSA Vice Pfesident 
Ga;land R. Hurit 
, UGSA Coordini!_tor 1 
V.lnessa. o. Locke 
UGSA Vice Coordinator 
Kathi Willies 
HUSA Policy Bd. Chairman 
I 
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What's Holding D.C. BacR? 
t 
By William Fisher 
During the l,1st elec tion Y!"ar . anv 
Wa~h1r1gton1an bothering to pick up a news-
paper undoubtedl y noticed th e per_s1<;t ent re-
ferencei to thi s 1ur1sdic t ion as a solidly • 
Den1ocra! ic encl ii Ye , 
Any Wa shington1ar1 bother1~ to oper1 
their eye<;-not nece<;sarily convention ,11 
01 str1 ct beh,1vior-undoubtedly saW the over-
wheln11ng tree . trunk pictor1<1I col lage 
rer111nd1ng us Jll to vote Democratic 
Despite being told to ,\\'ill! h is turn by the 
local Democratic machinery. ~oyor M~r1on 
B<1rry defeated incumbent Walter \Va shing-
to n and former Ci ty Council Ch,i i rman 
Sterling Tucker 111 a close and hotly d1~puted 
Democ r.i t•c pr1mar'' Despite Barr'' s ac-
t ions, both Tucker and \Vash1ngton \\'ere 
persuaded to publicly .innounce their 
~upport for the ne\\' Den1ocrat1c non:"1nee 
Thi ~ wa ~ e~~~nl1i1lly an eff ort to pre\·ent ii 
~pl1t 1n the locill Democri1t1c Party , r 
Such a spli t would have been bene.!1c1i1I 
to the Republican• . .ind P.O SS1b!Y. Di<;t r1ct 
reo;1dent s Poli ti cal ,1nalyists. armed w i!h 
op1n1on po ll-; and con1mon •f'nse. prf'd1cted 
th e re~ult' of l,1st Fa ll's . nlauoral f in ale 
woul d or1ce again re f lect the st rength of the 
Di stri ct's Den1ocra t1c tr,1d1t1on 
The nf'\VS med i.i rn general . ,1nd the 
W ashington PcJ)t s1Jec1fically, pi"'rpetuated 
the soph1•try that th1• wa s a "' Den1ocrat ic 
town " So. thev decreed . \V inning the Demo· 
crat1c pr1r11ary 1vd• ta11tamount to \V1nn1ng 
the i'lil ayoral o;e,1t 
It •> indeed unfortunate that District ol 
Columbia voters not only accl;'Pt the Den10-
cratic rown label. bu t resiliently cling to 1t <I"' 
thou gh 11 1vere son1e cher ished status 
symbol The patterns of each local election 
perpetu.ite the ~ame Republican iltt1tude~ 
toward the c1 tv . 
,1ffect ing the 11eople of the Di tr1 ct o f 
Co lumbia 
Now. i o r a 
nose w ithout 
ci ty t1r1.1ble to blow 
a <:ongre~sionally 
its fiscal 
pp roved 
ha r1dkerchiei . thl• price ot bei ng ii solidly 
·Democratic town seems to be preP.osterous-
' ly high For a city that will not have an 
' audib le voice in that Cong ress w!thout the 
' ' e..;pre•sed approval Qf ·t!1ree fourths of this 
rountry '5 loc.11 pol1t1c1ans. the brice tag 
carr1e• the threai ·of pol1t1c<1I 1n~o1Jency 
The COP made ~ign1f1ca nt gatns 1n 1i!st 
November's Congression .i !. gubJrnator1ill . · 
and local elec t ion ~ The 1niluen~ef1hat local 
~epubl1can lobbyist• and pol1t1c1af:~ have 1n 
the SO st.ite leg1•lator' is suf 1c1ent to 
challenge rat 1f1c~t1on of any ill under 
cons id eration Thp Delegate \Va lter 
Faun trov led pro-ral1i1c~t1on lobbv IS lrag-
n1entf'd ,1nd withou t ,tht• n1u tual ) goill~ and 
gu1delinP' r_1e ce~sarv t6 e<;t<1bl1~h effective 
cohe•1vene~• 
Thi ~ \)ernoc r.tt1 c co.t l1t1on 1> att empting 
to lobby in the r1 at 1or1' • state l1ou se' for the 
e•t<lbl i•hrnent Of two Sen.i.tor• anc.1 ·at least 
011e Representa!•V' ' for the Distri ct of 
Columbia Al l three Co 11gressn1en will 
prob.1blv bt> both Democ~a t1 c and Black 
"The vel9CjW cif tf1e pro· ratificat1on 
Cd n1~1a1g11 lf.tS so filr plt>ii'Cd no one To sa~· 
th at 1t is creeping along 1m1>l•e' const' tency, 
.ind Con•'equen tlv ,1r1 t1n
1
dP,erved 
euphPm1.;n1 
Unle'i' the COP c.111 en\'1•1 9r1 'on1e hope 
0 1 Re1>ltbl1c,1n re1>re•entat1on . 111 thf' 
D1~tr1c1 · , ~ta tehood 1>0l1t1cd1 m,1 ket1p. the 
µ,1 rtv '• g1a• "-OOt( JJOl1t1c.il n1f'n1bersh1p \\•111 
bt• h,1rd1>re•'it'd to con<lot1e 1t• dCtu,1l1L~ t 1on 
(Panorama Note: This column is . · f •I 
' I_ . • a proiec t for the constru c tio~ O an _breakdown of _ the University ' s - unified stance in support of the 
Most 
based on questions submitted by the 8~c_ar parking str.u c ttire 1.n the reve nue sources for 1978. · pres~~vation and strengthening of 
Hilltop to thelPresident. It is an at· vicini ty of Freedmen s Squar; Summary Schedule of Revenue thes~ in stitutitons. In this regard. 
1 . .· HILLTOP: Do you agree with the By Percent~ge for 1978 meet l' ng s have been held with Presi· 
tempt to dispel some of the rumors NAACP and the government's ' ' d c d h · h' h. k · · 
· · J · · · 81 k 1 Student Fee.s·Tuition 10 ent arter an . ot er 1~ ran 1ng and m1sconcept1ons about campus stance ·on integration °1 ac co · 02 g' overnment officials to out l ine the I I i Stu d ent Fees·Other , 1 _ 
and related issues.) eges. o f Federal Appropriation 56 prior ty aQ~ndas f o r the survival of J,. 
HILLTOP: Will 1mandatory. meal plan CHEEK: We agree with the stan ce n Gi ft s and Grants 26 thes insti tutitons ~ne dir~ct "result 
b 
. 
1
.
1
. 
1 
d! the NAACP and government o of th se meetings was the issuance 
e ins 1 u e - - f · Id Endowment Revenue 005 
CHEEK: Th-e A'dmi n istration ha s no i~~egration in:o ar a:
1
1t ~o~ati~~~j Auxiliary Enterprise s .03 by resident Carter of a policy 
plans to pr<}pose or implement a v t e acces_s 0 ej~ H e u f . Student Aid 02 State ent regard ing Black colleges 
mandatory meal plan at the Uni- ?pportun1t1e~ for a owever, ' . it.s Other Re venue 005 and universities which directed 
versity . .1, Thi s Administrati on has imp_lementa_t ion meaAs the. a~simif Fede~a l agen c ies to find the ways 
never proposed a mandatory m eal lat ion, _a~~lishnient or w:ak:ni~g 0 1 00 and lneans of supporting these insti· 
plan for food services The quest ion t he trad1t1on,ll Black tns t 1~ t1 on~. tuti~n s withou t alter.ing their tradi-
of mandat9 ry m eal plan s arose then we would be ?~pose Utlo 1~ HILLTOP: Will the University continue tiono!ll m ission In addition. effortS 
recently at r meeting w it h stud en t because the tra~t~ona~ a~ · to use the government as a primar y havJ al so been made for increased 
leaders in regard to the Merid ian ~a lleges have se~ve lac people fundingsource?Whyorwhynotf sup~ort from the private sector 
H i ll , Cafeter,la whi ch wa s operating tn man_y way_s o~ ner_ than as Pb~re Y 1CHEEK: The U n iversity will continue to throµgh g if t s, grants and other 
at a financial· loss At that meet ing educational in sti tutions. nota y as seek government funding for its I . . . 
the contractor, CoL1rme t Food Ser· cul tural resources for the perpetua- oroerams and development _ The I 
vice~. Inc . ~lated that the servi ~es Panorama Exclusive 
prov1dr d c~ rrently at the Meridian / 
Hill Cafeteria wotild 1101 have to be 4-----------
i d1scontinue1d if Howard University ' 
' . 
I adopted a 1rnandatory n1eal pl?n 
This propo ta l wa s rejected and is 
I not now under con si deration 
HILLTOP: Students have been given 
abo~~ four J deadlines for the com· 
plet1bn of the student ce nter . Why 
the broken 1promises? When, in fact , 
will , he cen11er open? .' 
CHEEK: The o riginal es t imated 
comple tio ~ date for the U n iversity 
Center ,"..,af. July, 1978 Ou~ to a 
number bf unforeseen develop· 
ment s, 1nclt1 ding inc le m e nt .. 
1,•,1eather . delay~ in del ivery of neces· 
sa ry n1aferials and equi pmen t, 
seve ral dfjsign changes a11d cqn· 
• stru c tion Ciefi c1er1ces. thf' project 
1,vas no t . ~o mpleted o n ~c hedule 
The pro1fcted com1>let1on wa s 
moved forward to acco_m,nod?te 
these anCl o th er co r1t1ngenc1es 
Pla11 s are l prese11 tl y l1r1derway to 
formally ~edi c ate ,1 nd open th e 
University Cetite r Hu i ldir1g on April 
27 , 1979 ~ 
HILLTOP: w1hat measure is the Uni· 
versity talling toward alleviating the 
problem 1of parking shortage on 
campu s? 
CHEEK: Plan are being developed for 
an under •round p ark 1r1g ~tru c tu re 
under the pro1>osed ne\v University 
Stadium , .. vhich \\•ill accomoclate 
approximately 1,000 cars Thi s 
's t ructure.I 1,1,•ht?n and .i f approved. 
\viii take 1appro l( imatel\' three \'ears 
' ' I 
, I 
l ~ 
' • 
tion of the ri c h hi sto ry and her i tage 
of l~lack peopl e in this n ati on 
HILLTOP: How do you feel this stance 
will affect Howard University? 
CHEEK: The mission of Howard Uni· 
versity as adopted by its Board of 
~Tru stee s is c lear First , it is to pro-
~ide quality educa t ion for ·a11y 
l tudent . irrespec t ive o f race, creed, 
sex. or national origin . but w i th 
emphasis t1pot1. the p rovis io n of 
educational o ppo rtun ities fo r th ose 
students· \Vho may not , o ther\vi se 
• 
" 
H oward University Substantive A c t . 
approved by the U s_ Congress 1n 
1928, provides for an annual appro-
priation by the government tcr the 
University for its development , 
operat ion and ma intenance While 
alumn i and corporate giving to th is 
in stitution has inc rea sed sub· 
stantially over th e past several 
years. there is still a c r itical need for ~ 
th e federal contribution in order for 
the University to continue to func · 
t ion effectively , 
HILLTOP: Will there be a tuition in-
crease for next year? 
serr-ri ces for the support of these 
in stitut ions · 1· 
HILLljOP: \Yhat altern~tive funding so~rceS ;are being looked ii:-to fq 
relieve our dependence on the 
' fe~eral government? 
~HEE~ : T~rough the University' s _New 
D1[ec t1 on Funds ' foundattO'fS. 
c o~rporat i ons . alumni , frie-nd S. 
gd ernments, civic, fraternal and 
re ,igiou s organizations have been 
invited a11d are encou{aged to 
pa1rtici pate in fu nd ra ising efforts. 
t<:> : ~rovi?e fo r endowed chairs and 
d1st1ngu1 shed p~ofessorships ; for 
s~nsored re search and restr icte-d 
'' l welt as unrestricted program 
~el elopment; for student ~id ; for 
l1tlrary resources and capital pro-
jef' ts . and other SUPf?Ort functions 
as1 necessary . 
Hill OP: How much or wh_;at per-, 
c~ntage of the University' s ~nnual · 
in~ome is from landholdings? : 
CHE ~ K : In 1978. the University reali~ed 
s13 .393.00 from rental of properti es 1,1 ~Cd f o r non·educational purp9ses . 
Tl} i s represented less than Vi .of 1 % 
o~fi the 1978 budget of t he Uni-
. v r si ty 
HIL~ OP: Do-' you feel this tear'S 
H1lllop is doing ;an adequite job of 
serving the campus communityl 
Hbw would you comp;are it to p;ast 
years' papers! 
' 
F1r~t of .:111 . the COP sees no c.:1mpa1gn . 
money to be raised here Consequently_ 
<1Sp1r1ng D1str1ct Pol1t1c1ans 1v 1•h1ng .to 
can1pa1gn under the bilnner of the conser-
vative Republ1cai1 el ephant will find th at 
they will 1nher1t li ttle spending power from 
the i1rch1t ec ts of Republ1c.i.n fiscal poli cy 
NO\\ , surely, there 111u•t be •on\e-benef1t'i 
1n being a sol idly 0f'n1ocr.i.t1c enc'l,1ve Ii 1ve 
, ... ere ii ~tale al ready, •u ch benef1\• might b,· 
many indeed !Jut 1\'C are not \'et ii ~ l a t e We 
" bl>net1t 011lv irom· being 'J)ilred the t.:1s k of to complete The acqµ isit io n of the Galli her· ' 
have an opporttinity to acqu i re an 
eductttion of the type. provided at 
H o vvard Second. it is tb assist . 
through L1tiliza t ion o f i t s resources. 
111 the development o f and assis· 
CHEEK: ' Decisions regarding tuition 
inc reases for the University are 
made by the Boa~d of Trustees 
Such decisions a-re based upon a 
careful analysis of the neec!s of the 
Uf"}i versity to carry out its fun c t iOn s. 
ThJ At!m ini strat io1' aoes not pl'an to 
recominend to the Board of Trus- · 
CHE~K : lfJ my opinion the present edi· 
t 9 r ial p o li cy ·of The Hilltop has re--
s~l ted i n a greater coverage of a 
wider variety o f c ampus and com-
n?unity activities and events than 
has heretofo re been the case . Many 
df the special features such as 
Campus Speak O,ut, news from 
other Bla ck colleges and infor· 
ta.tibn focusing on national and 
Such wil• the f,11e of DC Republica n 
mayor3I c.i ndidate Arth<.Jr Fletcher as .coP 
funds previously alloca ted for him were re· 
channeled to- other campa igns with a 
l!,teater potential for success, 
As long as Republicans take thi;; at t itude 
toward unpopularity here. there w ill be lit t le 
or no incentive for that party's polit(c1ans to 
give any degree of pr!'cederice to le11 is\ at;ion 
Of Current Concern ; · 
e' an11n1ng tl'-'O ma1or 1>arty cand1d i1tes 
One's partv w ill 1nv.ir1,1blv refuse to' •pend 
m·oney to •how what 1t'i c.1r1d1date ha• ior 
But mo't ''g111f1c',1nt o i all . D1 ~ tr• c t res•· 
_ d<>nt s. 1ve \\'111 n~·v~r ht1ve to rn!et1culouslv 
- sca n the Co11 gre•s.1onal Reco rd to •ee \vh at 
our Congressional vQters are dofi:i/1 g: becau;e 
we wW/ s11nplv nev<:r have a11 v 
. - . 
William Fisher· is a junior "1 the 
School of Communications. His ma· 
jor in Print Journalism. 
·, 
Tell Greeks.What You Whtit 
and Want What You ~Ask: IF or 
G arland R. Hunt, an Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Soror i ty Cavalie r. and Charles E 
Williams th ink that Bla ck Creek Lette r 
organizations are only good for occu-
pying sp ace in the din ing halt , throwing 
excellent parties . and attemptirig to set 
the fa shion trend s on ca n1 pus . 
Like former Secretary Of Agri culture 
Earl Butz 's '' loose shoes'' st atement 
about Bla ck people, the attack made 
by Mr Hunt and Mr W i lliam,s (Hilltop 
Open Co lumn, Marc h 2) On Bla ck 
C reek s displays an unfounded bia s 
. ' that sma ck s of ignorance and lacks 
forethought 
What Mr Hunt and Mr W il liams are 
ignorant o f is ·1 ) the purpose of a 
pledge per iod . 2) the mean ing of fra t· 
ernal o rgan ization . J) the difference 
between pledg ing and playing and 4) 
the d i fference between the elite and 
the proud 
Ba si cally , the purpose of a pledge 
period is to o rientate the pledgees of a 
given organization to" the history and 
ba ckground of the group, to tei:ich 
them the meaning of unity and togeth· 
erness, and to foster in tht>m a sense of 
pride and responsibi lity . With all of the 
w o rk that a pledgee has to attend to, in 
addition to hi s sc hool work , tht?re is 
little or no time at alt left to frate·rnize 
o n campu s. Hence, while pledging 
' ' Creek pledgees do not hold extended 
conversation s with members o f the 
no n-Creek community . 
Associated or formally organized 
for a common purpoSe, interest, or 
pleasure (often all three !), members of 
fraternal organizations share secret 
ri tes \vh ich dra w them closer together 
Creek l.etter organiza tiof1s do not 
alienate then1selves fro m tbe stru ggles 
o f the Bla ck cornmun it y T fiey ca nnOt 
be likened to an ''e lit ist ·· 1· lique or a 
''new social c lass that turn s ts back on 
the Bla ck con1munity '' 
Pl edging a frat 'e rnal a ganizat ion 
entail s a high degree of co ·icentrated. 
se ri o u s effort . It inv~lve s w Vrk and ·not 
play, Mr. Hunt and Mr William s 
Th e ladies and gentl~men who 
acce pt the chal lenges and complete 
t he task s ou t li ned by thki r chosen 
o rgan izations a re a proud group of 
Black C reek s i · 
Yes. i t 's true.'all people 3! e not good 
enough to become mell'\!>e rs of a 
fraterna l organization Mbst Black 
G reek letter o rganizattons trv to elim· 
inate the p o tential ' ' tee-shii-t wea rers·~ 
and sele c t thoSe cand idates whi ch best 
convey the ir W,i l1 ingness t w ork for 
the organization. 
Black Greek letter o·r ani za t1on s 
have alway s been about t e bu si ness 
o f 'offering thei.r brilliant minds and 
talents to the Bla c k comm· nity _ Their 
c~ ntribution s to. I.he strug~ le against-
1 I 
By j 
Eileert John1on 
Black oppression are a great deal more 
than '' mere tokens o f their ~oncern '' 
. If you gentlemen do nol see Greek 
organizat ions fl,llfilling th( i r promises -
to help the ~fricar)-Am~ tican com· 
munity then YOl'.J should d6nduct a lot 
more research,. You obviobs1y did not 
do much for yo6r arti c le. 
Why don' t y,bu ask fort/assistance 
of spec ifi c Creek Letter c' anizations 
to · aid ,you · In your .O .B.U C .S. 
campaign? Ea"ch organ i z.~tion has its 
own l ist of projec ts for. which work 
must be done conti nuous\ I on a local, 
na tional and international [fevel . 
The work of Black ( Jreek Letter 
• 
organizations is never do'ri1e . However, 
the organization s are a·)ways more 
than willing to help thcf ~ who seek 
their assista nce . ~ 
What , specifically, c<\I we do .for 
you? !)' 
Eileen Johnson is ;a i;'!nior in the 
School of Cammunicatior1 ~ m;ajorlng In 
P•fnl lou•nallsm. • ~ 
~ 
• 
Hugt1ely 1Lumber Yard on Shern1an ' 
Avenue ~ reated ap1)ro x ir11ately 286 
addition'J I 1>ark it1g ~paces fo r l th e 
' Un1vers1tji' con1mun1tY Two hur1-
dred of these spaces are alrea d jf as· 
signed aiad 86 spaces are JJres~ntly 
availabl for stud ent Li se . 
Parking faci lities at Otinbqrton 
campus are h eing e xpand ed to 
accomodate appro xirn a tely 50 
additio11 b1 ca rs 
The acqui sition of 1\i1ot t Schoo l \v iii 
proyide r n additional 30 to 50 pa rk -
1ng spacrs 1• 
There a re a l so plans for a 59i&-car 
park ing I structure to be bui\t on 
Fif th Street , NW . b ehind the Uni· 
versity Hospital 1· 
• tance in the solu t ions to human and 
socia l problems. parti cularly those 
oi the under-serv.ed poqr1 and.Blpck 
communi ties' ' Tllls' in stitut ion !1 a~ 
been in the fore.front in th e struggle 
for human rights and person a l 
dignity for over 11 2 years lnsof ar as 
the position of the NAACP and the 
govern rnent is not in consi stent with 
the mission and objectives 01 the 
Universi ty , w e see little sign ificant 
impac t \Vh iCh their stance on inte· 
g ration \viii have on thi s ins titution 
HILL TOP: Please give us a rough per-
centage breakdown of fu nds the 
Universit y . receives (i.e . from 
co rporations, from government 
funding, from alumni , etc .). 
tees that there be a tu it ion increase 
for the 1979-80 acad'emic year, But 
it should be understood that the 
Board of Trustees reserves the right 
to make decis ions .in this regard . 
HILLTOP: Are you and other Black 
co lleges dOiRg anything toward pre-
serving our predominantly Black 
colleges and uni)'ersitiesl 
CHEEK: Howard University is work ing 
diligently in conjunction · With the 
Presidents of all of the predom i-
nantly Bla ck colleges and un-iver· 
si ties to e ffec t ively present a 
f. terndlional developments provide ur student s, as well as fatuity and f ' ' 
1 
a f, an opportunity for greater 
t.. volvement with the publication as ell as informative and thoughtful nalySes of world and local events. 
~hank you for providing me this 
opportunity to share thi s information 
with you 
~est wi shes 
The U n iversi ty Maste r Pl an 1nc) udes CHEEk : .The fo l lo\v ing i s a perCer1tage 
Sincerely yours. 
James E. Cheek 
President 
District Talk . r 
Federal Govt. Owes it to the District to Help " I~ 
w,1 , h1r1gto 11. l) C 1, •1 11i1Jo,t·(I tu ti•· tl11• 1101tl11\•''t - I luvt> tt1 .. ,t< 111.i<.e' the111 l101 1iorn1 •,•;ith thf' re ~ t ol 1'.tetropol1t.1n .i<tJt'v.ible go.i.1 :r 
111ost ,,,"ell 1rg,11111t•cl <.1tv ' 111 tf\t' 11.il• <U I ll t1 I 1,11..t · d r1 cl1• 011 CC'o rg1,1 1\\•t·1111t• 1J,1,1 W,ishirlgton 1 ~sident i al .ire.i s -- - ~he. federal g·ove111n1e11 t should help II'! ,,. 
IJeg111g 't1l>11'/ t to t!it• cu ntrtJI <II tilt• ul<J,..,t !' ' ,trt't·t llt'<l<i1n " north ,111d \'OtJ 1\•1.ll ' •'e .in · I lo' , d •he 1 •m1Jler11eo•~t1or1 oi thi s 1·nogra1n f.or after .· ,1 
"' Lets re i> act' every vacan t ,1n " 
tlP1nocra t1c 1\1,t1!t1t1011 u11 tl1t• f.11 ,. (JI ,1,1rtl1 t•\!r t•111t• 1•\,1 1111llt•. oi ,1llv,111rt•cl tir!J.in cll•t.<l Y alitintloni•cl btil lding w ith a tle\.,. one a ll Wa sh111gto11 is a federa l ci ty and in i 11' 
theUn1te(! St.it•·, (t111gt•''' ' ,111cl111£J nt11111•11 t ,1 l t1rli,1 111Jrob lt'll1o; l ' l1t''•1111e d I > I F h · ,_, _,· l it'• ' tl1_e l ede"l '•o.vernment is_t_he only 
1
, J 1110 et,1 te v JJr1 Lec or w en 1t conies to " • 
, < .111 ~·· . '''' l>r ·•· • 1' ~ ••• · liou si rl&.'"'' are provicling 1nerely den ts for ,1 ins 1tu t 1011 t di Cdn 1n,1r) a a t e ' l\'' '' l1Pll l/''''"lc•i i <J7'1 1>1c>1t•<llc,,1,1l1.1t I '<I ' •I· ,.,,, < ,,,,,,,,, •. ,.,. , I · h · h II II h 
the ior~"f•<; o 11 ,1 1L1rt• c ,111 £1t•1\' <111v! h1 11g tl1.1t r,tJd(lr,int of 111;• 1·r1t 1rt' No.r1l11vL•,t ,111cl '(Jlll t' •e•o"·• ce•. •>e"ded II •h" ho ... ,·og p•oblem ,·, I 1>roble111 tl1at 1• engul titlg the whole .lli\etro-- u ~ " .. u• 
ea rth l ing' c rl"1t1· . N:1 tt1rt.'rL1I•·' 't11i11•!111• ancl IJl.ic ,., 1n tl11• •"ort\1,•,1,l .in<l ScJ11t ht•.1,t 1, · it ·iioli ta n -\\' ashington at a fast pace atz· eked thi s \\'dy, 11 w1 \I also solve part of 
\\'e bettt·r f11 ]cl \\' ,\\''to gel 11 on Ot•r ''<le, cJr !1v ,1(L1clt•11t tl1 ,1t t!1t• 111:11or1tv OT tl1!' th u11er11plo\•111er1t •1 tuat1on at the same 
wt'"'.'. d sh111.1flon t 1\•1th a lJroken tti<lclt•r rt•<;1<le11t~ h<•r1· ,1re lll,1ck 11t•o1>ie ,111fl otl1er For this 11rograr11 to >t1cceed it is necess.1ry ti1e l ca1111ot s11ecu lt1tt• on 1vhv 1111• fot1r li1c.l11•, 111•nor1t1t·,I that the conlrl lU !llty 1s greatly involved uch a move by the federal govern1nent f- e.;;\t'[lrlg >ltirll'. ,\b,111r!uriL'd bliilrlir1g,, tl1rot1gh ell.1St1ng community organ1zat1ons .11 h Bl k d t I W h" 
I . ' 
of snow I ll ed1cted lly tl1<• Wl'<1ll1et 
forecb sters tt1r t1ed ir1 to a blit1.kr 1eg of '110V1• 
shutt /ng dow11 the n.1t1on · ~ < ;1 1>1t al 
NJ....•. l1~re in 1979, \vht·rl tile r1at1011 ' <; 
ca1>i fa1·s pplit1cal cloc k oi t1n1e sl1ot1l<I bt• 
t•ver t1ck 1n1o: forV1·<1rcl. ar1cl 1,·ork 111g ! o\\.a rcl ~ 
c re'!~ng rl1t• Jleriect Lor1cl it1on) for urb.1r1 
survi':'al w~ 1111d how \v<1 11t111g we .irt' 111 a 
basic.-pre-requis1te (•11ow rt>r11ov.1I) for a r1 ty 
~ I 
*-------By 
/!. ·Ojori Taylor 
in t ~e fou l sea so ns c lir11ate 1.011e T~e art of tirban 11l.in111ng ,111<1 <1d1111111•· 
trat1or1 1 ~ r1eitl1t-'r <1111• of ~er1~,1tior1;1I 11 i 
,novation [rior conservative 11l.i1111 ing It 1' 
rather orie of quiet evolution ;1 11d .tda1l· 
' tat ion to ,the 1ireva11in1: att it11<t1•.;; Qf 1>c911!c 
and how to n1t1ke tl11•111 l~ (ltk lor the 1111· 
provemerit of s1ic1ety It t ,,n <lo 1l1 i~ by 
making thern lt:et t l11·1r 11r<Jble111s ;1r1d 
aspiratio~s are share<! by 1111• force~ 1t1at 
gov1ern their lives 
d -ne CJnnot hel11 but admire tl1e beouty 
and creativity of Southwest Wa shington's 
layout . anrl :ii ~·· '"" 1",, ... . A ·· · ' ··~· .... r 
' 
'uch ;i s churches. bloc k associatio11s ancl 1111 assure t e ~c rt;,si en s 0 as ing-
<loil•' ,1r1<l 11r<1~t1tt1!\011 {,111 l<•,1(! or11• to , . tofl that Congress 1s awa1e that 1t cannot 
< ,,11<·1tt<lt• tl1.1t tli t'rt• t1.i< !Jt't'rl ,1 j ,1iltir;• l>v ,111 r1011 1Jrof1t corporat1or1 s Or l he Qeat1011 of I l I f I d 
'''o'
•• Title Sevun COlllnlunit<· develupnlerlt I e~1s clte against some orms o racism an 
lt•v1·I, o! gO\t•r11111t•n1 to 1tlll l•Ov1• tile'' ' "' ~ so~1alatl1tudes • I 
lorpordt1011s 1\1t>a ,,elf.ire re~1<lent~ II 
,1rt·,1' '''•'V p.1rt1ci1>ote IJut 1Jiofess1011al pdrt1c1· ,, will indica te !hat Congress is w1 ing to 
I ,1r11 .1 1\,1re 01 1l1e t!1t•ur·\ th,1t h1•tor\' " n1ove beyond 1>hvs1c,1I ;ntegrat1on toward j 
'
"I'" '''' ,,,eli ,,,,d tl1,1t 1111' l.1r1< l 1f lt•ft alont· 11,1t10111n r11an.ige111en t musfbe mandat<Jry h · d d " ' ~ ~ t e creation 0 1 11t>W at11tu I!' an ''"' 
\\•111 rL'' to·re 1tst•lf 1311\ 1hl''\t' ,1re<t• ol l ht• city should <1c<1uire all tht> land el m1nat1011 01 old fears by invest ing in! ! 
\·\" •I>••>"'"'' ,,, 0 ·, .,,a 1t fr>r hi'i. lo•<' .·or 1111• 111er1t 1or1ed 1n this 1>1oiect and 1e3se 11 to the .:r l 1 1 ' 1 , I. n• ~ • ttre 1mprove111e11t, o a 11rt-< om1nt1nl v Ii ar 'l 
,,,,r01 ,1tivt· iiruci•,s of 11<illirc alo111• l (Jfg.1111z,1t1011s involve<! rh1s n1,1y require ~dninl••nity 
IJropose thot ive ,iLcelerate the <l t•vclOJJ; sorne · t11odif1catio11s 1n ellisting .c1tv ·1 i. Ofori Taylor is • gr;adu•te 
111 e11t o f the areas 1t1 Quest1011 arid 111ak1• regula t ions but it 1' d 111ode>t ~ ncl studyingpuliticillscience. 
student 
\ 
HWts For Oral Hyii;iene · , J I 
Stop Your Teeth From FaUing Out 
·1 
Periodontal disease is a general term 
de<;cribing the inflan1mation and degen· 
era t ion of the support ing ti ssues of the teeth 
inc luding the bone. ligament. f ibers gingiva 
(gums) and cementum 
The'm·a;or I actor of tooth lo•s for persons 
over JS rs periodontal d isease. 
However. o::hi1dren between the 
ages of four and l ive have exper ienced a rise 
in inflammation of the gingiva 
Cin&iVi t_is (intl ammat ion of gum tissue) 
· may be either acute or chronic Acute gingi-
. vitis is ( hara cteriled by swell ing, redness. 
pa in. bleeding or e..;udation (oozi ng of pus) 
In chron-ic gingivi tis. one may encounter an · 
overgrowth of the gingiva call ed hyper· 
plasia 
Once the ca ~sitive factors are eliminated 
in the .cases of acute or chronic gingivi1ti s. 
the gingiva\ tissue returns to normal It may 
occu'r as a result of a variety of irritants and 
developmental s't.iges among them are 
puberty: pregnan cy, Dilantin thera py for 
epilepsy, vitamin deficien1 ie~ . and 
hered i"t.1 ry f ,; ctors . 
P.:o r1odon11tis' is al~o inl!an1matoty and 
involves the 8ingiva and attachments to the 
teeth such as bOne, periodontal ligaments. 
and fibers In periodontis one would fi nd an 
extension of the chara cteristics of gingi11itis 
affecting deeper supporting tissues 
Cingiv.il pockets w ill be formed which are 
measured by the loss in attachment of 
periodontal tis~Ues to the toOth 
Glng•VO)i S 1) 011~ o i tl1e degener«tive , 
periodontal diseases in wh ich metabolic 
changes in the cells cause atrophy or death 
of the tissues Th is disease is. rare as com· 
pared to periodontitis and gingiv itis .It ,is 
chara cterized by areas of the ging1Va from 
which epithel ium is lost 
Nutrit ional and hormonal d isturbances 
may have an effect on gingivosis develop-
ment. and it occurs most often in children 
and post·menopau sat women 
A second degenerat ive d isease. periodon· 
tosis, affects the periodontal t issues and is 
prevalent during adolescence Many hypo-
theses have been made as to the cause of 
periodontosis, but conclusive evidence is 
yet to be found 
Some of these are systemic illnesses: 
nutrition imbalance s, hormonal dis-
turbances. trauma when biting, or stress 
Periodontosis is rarely seen in its initial 
stages though the later stages include tooth 
migration due to bone loss. deep pocket 
form,ation and inflammation 
Perioi::lontal atrophy is a chron ic process 
where the cel1s or tissues gradually diminish 
(,ingival atrophy may be seen in older ·indi-
viduals. ~i gns of which are the gradual 
movt>ment of the ging iva toward the roots 
of the teeth Some local causitive factors 
are improper toothbrushing, tooth align-
ment and presence of calculus_ 
In disuse atrophy. the tissues ate not func-
tioning, thus they disintegrate. Chewing is a 
nrnce~~ of e!rercl~e for the periodontal 
•' 
• 
" 
J 
l. 
f, 
r, 
~issues and when one does not bite in 1' l 
'certain area of the mouth for tong periods of 
1time the atrophy process begins. If the exer-
cising process returns. normal functioris 
resume gradually I 
• ~gain , one returns to the MAJORcausiti~e 
factors plaque and ~al culus which can l)e r· 
removed and controlled through thorouJh 
tooth brushin1 and ,reduction of e!rcessil(e 
carbohydrate intake It is never too soon 10 
begin prevention; although periodontal 
I disease is seen mo·re frequently in those over 
I 30 its destruct ive processes btiin mu.ch 
earlier 
Beverly Murdocli is~ sophoMote 're dent 
mator In the Colleae of Alll.d Heahh. -
< 
I 
I 
' I 
• 
• 
' 
• 
, 
' 
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By' Sunni M. Khalid 
Hilltop St11ffwriter 
Zaire, which has been the site of two 
major mi l itary offenses by nationali st 
gueri!la forces within the past t~_o 
years. is beset by a new national cr1s1s 
\Yhich may result in the ouste.r of the 
Mobutu ' s troubled ~egime p}1otect ion 
against a recurre(lce of ~another 
n1ilitary thrust by ttle Nat!or pl Front 
for the Liberation Of the Cai 1~0 1---.. 
' 
' 
,. 
' 
su 
tio ns. As a result, Zaire's export of 
copper, which has declined in inter-
national va lue during the last five 
years. has been seriously cu rta i led . 
I 
. I 
I, 
• 
. ' Mo utu 1n co llabotat1qn with the CIA. 
1 
government of President Mobutu Sese 
the danger imposed' by a nat'i ~· fta l food 
shortage may supply morvinternal 
pressures than the; Zaire g , rnment 
can withstand :; 
Zaire has historically en\ountered 
problems with its n'ational prf>duction 
of food stuffs AriO despitei the fact 
i'hat Zaire is geogtaphicall'f one of 
Africa ' s largest r~~tion s qccupying 
."' '' 
Meanwhile. President Mobutu 
has failed to cultivate much of Zaire"s 
vast 905,000 square miles of land, con-
sidered by many to be potentially 
some of the ri chest in cent ral Africa 
Ironically, President M obutu has 
is rT_Jorted to have lil;>erated several 
tra~ ff~ of land in Zaire'S ext reme north 
and lel(treme eastern r~gion near Lake Kiv~ {humbly renamed Lake ldi Amin 
Oadii. , after the• Ugar;idan President . 
Wh~ is a close frienO of President 
Mo~utu ) j 
• 
Seko. . 
In the last three week s, a national 
food shortage. the result of a severe 
News Analysis 
......... 
• 
~ drought. has reportedly been the majo~ 
cause of publi c rioting throughout 1 
Zaire' s major cities, including the 
capital , Kinshasa . 
some of ce,ntral ;. Africa's 
. ~ 
r ichest land, agricu~tural development 
has been slow a11d Zaire has been 
forced to look tQ, ' foreign nrtions to 
supply its people ~ith food . ' ,
1 
' turned to South Africa for assistance. 
South Africa currently supplies Zai re 
with roughly one.third of its tot al 
supply of foodstuffs . 
President Mobutu 's popularity 
among the nation' s populace ha s 
reported ly decreased greatly Turnouts 
for President Mobutu 's speeches, 
which he had formerly held in Kin-
shasa's 20th of M,ay Stadium, (where 
the Ali-Foreman fi.ght wa s held in 1974) 
have reportedly become so dismal that 
they have been presen1ly discontinued 
F4od shortages are 1 nothi~g rftre 1n 
Zair;t. or in many regions of Afri ca and 
the World . The transport· of food with in 
Zairb has also been a constant 
pro~lem . In the past. fo.od has rolted 1n 
transit from one city to ariother For 
•••~1 pie, it takes 15 days by boat 
true and train to reach Lubumbash; 'l The major significance of 'the cu r-
rent food shortage is that it has af-
fected the nation's capital . whi ch has 
largely avoided many of the major 
crises of the rest of the nation. Opposi-
tion parties may be quick to seize an 
,1dvantage over the Mobutu regime 
arid capitalize on the current, crisis to 
organize a takeover of the in•reasingly 
unpopular Mobutu 
fro 
1 
Kinshasa , , , I . 
• • 
The impact of a r1ational lood short · 
age
1 
amor1g ~any of a num_ber of 
problems \vh tch have consistently 
plagtied the i\'1oblJtll regime, Cl•r.rentJy 
,eems to be the r1iost pressing ~>roblern 
111 the bele.1gL1red n,1tio11 
Wl11lf' i\-1oroccar1. Togolest• 
St>neg,1le~e ~old1er~ hilve 
The doctrine of '. the Popula~ Revolu· 
tionary Movement~ (MPR), za1re's sole, 
legal political pa~y. has st<( 1ed '' that Zair~ should , "as an a~rcultural 
~ountry, put an end to impt1ft s detri· 
n1e11tal to its eJtCl1ange .. '.J and tq 
diversify and riiarket a8 ~icultural 
. ' 
ANGOLA z.AMBl.A.. 
products." ' ~ .,,t,' 7:":'" 
, . zr ~oo ~!Qts oust President Mobutµ 5.fse Seko or a Revo/1,JtlorJ? 
However, Zai(~ ·s econq py, and c~n1un1t1on with e~treme go~ernment by the FNLC into Zaire's m_ineral 
indeed its major sat1rce of re,· lnue, has m1smariagement and corruption, have . heartland, the Shaba, province. have 
been based almost solely on' /t export fai~ed fiserably to _ the po_in t . wher~ severely crippled min ing operatioris in 
of preciolJS minerals . Zai~r is the Zaire now faces an 1nternat1onal debt ' Kolwezi and have scared away the 
\vorld's largest prodlicers ci"/ copper . in the ~pndreds of millions of dollars_. European population, who had almost 
Attempts to diverSify the ec~norn y . in Dur17g the past two yea rs. the raid s exclusive ly controlled mining opera-
Internal opposition to Mobutu 's · 
regime has increased markedly in the 
last five years . In addition to the FNLC. 
six other groups have ·peen formed , 
most notably the People' s Revolu-
t ionary Party (PRP). The PRP, which is 
ideo logically aligned with the teach· 
ings of fo rmer Congolese Prime 
Minister Patrice Lurriumba, who is 
believed to have been killed by 
Ashe Cont'd fron1 pµge I M eal ,:Pia~ cont'dfromptg• 1, Uganda cont'dFrompogeJ 
11e 'l.t r11e,1l 1s co1ii111g troni 
lri his e,1rl\ 1n ft•r\ l t'I\ · 1\she 1\' dS 
.1$lo..t>d 0 1 thf' concept oi b.1r1r11ng. Sol1th 
-\fr1c,1 rr.oin 1ntf'rn,111on.1 I spor ts 
Replied Ashe. \.\ h.it ni.1~ bt> riglu ' ·1n 
tht> Un ited St.iti:-s . 111.1\ riot be con-
'1dered right 111 _ N1~er1.l ,\\d\•be sports . 
shoL1ld.be used ' as a pos1 tl\t"' influence 
tor chcinge 1n South .\fr1c,1 
nieal plan , accor{1111g to Cardrvell [Meridjan's ~afe teria) wo_uldn' t suffice 
Cardwell said ' )l1,1t Cood1111n prom- the money paid ." 
1sed a \\•1der v.dfiety of fo ~d . lower A 1ubm3n Quadra"!e resident , 
cos! . and special .dish days a ,1 part of Desire Matthews. said. No I would 
the \OrllplJlsory rTieal plan 1 ' • not b w illing to participate in a 
Ho\\'ever. frorTI .in interv ' !v.· with a mand ory meal plan because the1fees 
rs presently und~r Got1rn1el i manda-0 an? t ,,servi ce they Provide are not 
tory nieal pla11 . . thi s is no~"Vthe case, worth . 
says Cdrd\vell Cardwell in;ferviewed Ho ever to those students who are • 
Kerth i\'11les \\•h~ Said . '' The compulsory on th meal plan,. a mandatory plan 
n1eal plan at Florida A&M is.a mess '' may c ange very little. 
Some Ho\vard !itlJdent s say they are . Step a nit" Williams, also ~ resident 
Ii. ,\1an\ studnet5 nt Cramton seemed riot sntisf1ed 1.•,itl1 the pre~ent meal of theriquadrangle, said. '' I think it 
' dissatisfied and displeased with Ashe 's plan. nor wotild they st1ppor/ orie that ~ou~d e suitable for me because I do 
\speech Several con1mented that he is niandator\' ' l1ye in he quad and there are no c9ok· 
had more to say that he did not say . \J ing. fa<Jilities really open to me How-
while many more were angered, not Theo Stepheris . a Mer1d1a'.~ Hill res1 - ever fpr those people who can't 
believing that Ashe 's message \va s in dent , said. '' I'd be \vasti ilg money stoma h cafeteria food. it would be 
the est interest of Black folkS." , · becal1se the tin1es I eaJ~ in there unfair .them." 
,.....::.'-='-'_:.::...::..;.~;;;.::...;.::.c:.::._~~..-- : 
The Hi/ to tes ~~oti 
' 
Internationally AcG.1laimet 
. . y • 
, JJ t:< 
11 
Pianist 
. ' 
' 
the problem, as well as diplomatic 
moves by Libya and the Sudan to sett le 
the tssue separately . · Tanzanian 
President Julius Nyerere has balked as 
numerous propo·sals for negotiation of 
the dispute from various parties and . 
suggest ions. most .prominently those 
whi ch were sponsored by President 
Amin . 
The border war is only the latest of a 
series of disputes between the two 
nations . that began shortly after 
President Amin ousted nO\v-exiled 
Milton Obote from the Ugandan 
!eadershiP. in 1971 . President Ny~rere , 
a close personal friend of Obote. gave 
sanctuary to the former President and 
to hundreds of Ugandans who fl-ed to 
the nat ion from reportedly oppressive 
conditions imposed by Amin . 
In 1973. President Ami11 pl<iced 
territoria l claims to parts of ranzania 
and Kenya . President Nyerere and 
Kenya 's President, the late !omo 
Kenyatta. refuted Amin 's claims and<. 
political es"trangement between the 
leaders be2an 
••• both nations have 
• 
been, manuvering along 
diplomatic channels to 
stTengthen 
their positions. 
- - . 
111 1977, the East African Com-
munity. aii economic, cultu ral and 
communication federation between 
Uganda. Kenya and Tanzania · was 
disbanded. The respective nations 
Military Policy Cont'd from page 3 
affected by that continent's relations 
w i th European countries. especiallv-
France. Britain and Belgium 
In May. after Katangese insurgents 
took over the Shaba province in Zaire. 
a former Belgium colony in West 
Africa , the United States helped the 
French and Belgians to crush the rebel-
lion President Carter. al Jhe request of 
France and Bel.'= iurn... supplied 18 Air 
Force c :14i transport planes to help in 
emergency airlifts of 3,000 European·s 
trapped in the war zone. Similarly , 
President Carter authOrized an addi-
tional S17.5 million in arm sales credit 
and S2 5 million for military assistance 
to Zaire 
fore. '' lt becomes necessary for th~ 
United States to· remain in good rela-
tions with West Africa in times of 
peace ~o that the United States can 
have access to that territory in times of 
war ,'" he sai9 
The Strait of Cibralter 1n North 
Afr ica makes t.ravel from the United 
States to the East shorter than going 
around the southern end of the con· 
tinent The Suez canal in northeast 
Africa also makes navigational trans-
port to "the east shorter. And in the 
words of an official on. U.S.·African 
affairs, ''Surely , the United States does 
not· want to see a si tuation where it 
v·:ould not have a,ccess to African . 
ports ." 
IJ the pas! few mohths. there have 
bee11 a number of reports of civil insur-
re~t/on taking place in various-areas of 
Za1 ~e , such as one oft La ire' s central 
psoyinces of East Kasai Recently. 
the. ~e wa s_ a summit )n >Paris by the 
ma~y anti-Mobutu vact 1ons to unify 
them into an alliance agairist Mobutu" 
I 
ltj remains to be seen if President 
Mogutu. with Westerrl assistance, can 
formulate any adequate solution to 
tll.e lcurrent nat ional f~od shortage, or 
a ' ong·term solu tion to Zaire' s 
dolestic difficulties 
I 
i.:lo~ed their borders to one another 
I 
' 
I 
I 
' 
' 
an cl _sei.zed property Although ·I 
negot1at1ons to resume normat . 
diplomatic relations between Tan-
za~ia and Kenya have been underway 
forinearty a year, the political tensions 
escalated as a result of the disin-
!eg,~ation of the EAC · • 
, . ~~esident Nyerere, fwho had stated 
nu~rous times that re had given no 
military or logistical support to anti-
Amin organizations that had been 
created w1thin Tanzania by exiles, has 
bein silent recen tly to any questions 
regp:rding Tanzania ' s, cu rrent policy 
toWard s many of the qrganizations. 
Nieanwhile, formerl;president Obote, 
cor~fident of the ous er of Amin . has 
begun to negotiate with leaders of the 
major anti-Amin factions and !s said to 
be I laying a groundwork for recon· 
strticting l,/ganda 1 
. 
' l 
~ his provision has caused concern °' 
to peoP,Je who feel th,e f:lhrase,_ '' legit-
im4te 'tfefnese needs ' 1s sub1ect to 
numerous definitions. The Cong-
res?ional Black Caucus asked Rresi- ~ 
dent Carter to review such requests for 
ar~s carefully ''Given the limit~d 
ex~ent of our assistance to Africa and 
the negativism of Congressional atti-
tu~e . We (Bla:ck Caucus) think rt is 
cririinat to n1isspend the scarc_f funds 
aviilabte to that continent On per-
ce~ed rather th"an real threats ." the 
carcus said 
t 
Secretary Vance , told American. 
JaJcees that requests from African 
co"lin tries with ''l egitimate defense 
ne4ds'' are cons idered. ''Our f r ie nd~ in 
Af~ica must know that we can and will 
he!\:, them to strengthen thei~ ·ability to; 
· d~~en_d the~s.elves . ('_n,v inCrea_se in· 
American military assistance w1tl be 
do~e prudently," Vance said . 
,-
' 
.. 
I 
The United States cooperates very 
clost: IY with Fran·ce ar1d Belgium in 
securing their (France & Belgium] inter-
ests in Africa . Sometimes the extent to 
which the United States operates casts 
doubts on its in tent to keep great 
power riv-ai ry out of Africa 
The United States has military ties 
with some African countries. The first 
military agreement between an African , 
country and the United States waS 
signed in 1942 with Liberia . In this 
p·act, the United States agreed to inter-
vene if another country wages war 
• 
-
• 
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· ~iven the interests ,the United States U.S. military involvement in Africa is important for the United States. A 
State Department source said. ''Africa 
is of st.rategic val·ue to the United 
States ·· Militariiy. Africa 's geo-
·' 
· graphical location (cent ral point 
between the Western and eastern h~n:ii · 
spheres) is of prime importance.to the 
United States, especia lly in time of 
East-West confrontation, he said . 
against Liberia # ·' • 
This relates directly to Liberia 's role 
as a base of support for the allies in 
World War It , a host to about 5,000 
U.S. t roops and a supply link to Europe 
and North Afri ca . 
· · The United States also Sells military 
equipment to African states_ However, 
Congress ional legislation on the sale of 
ha! in Africa ; nun_i1rous _groups ar~ i 
pr~ssuring the Adm1n1strat1on to fo_rm- . 
ulate a definite policy tqward Afri ca . 
Thf Congressional Black Cauc~s, the .. 
lobby for Africa and the Caribbean 
Tr nsAfrica: and other interest groups 
on Africa are in the vanguard for a d is- . 
West Africa was the shortest point arms to Africa specifies that it can only 
of attack on the West by eastern sell arms to countries w ith '' legitimate 
during World War 11 . There- • ·defense ne~ds . " 
· 'ti~ t- U.S. pol icy o'n .Afrlca . These 
grdups raise various issues of concern 
on1Af rican problems ~n~ work to edu-
c a~e the American populac~ about Af-
ric n iSSLJeS. • I 
• Looking 
• 
for a Graduate 
Program 
' in Economics 
that's different? 
'· ! 
I 
• 
· program. Workshops are presently 
Our Ptog1"9m-Otfers both an active in the areas of Political 
M.A. 8.nd Ph.D. in Economics. Economy, Labor, Applied 
Bo-th are unique beCause Of the Econometrics. Finance, and 
central role played by research Resource Economics. 
workshops and because our Our Studenl1- A mixture of ages, 
courses include nontraditional nationalities, and academic back· 
approaches to econorTiics. grounds, recent graduates, 
Schools of thought represented transfers from other graduate 
are: neoclassical, Keynesian, programs, and college teachers. 
Cambridge, institutionalist, Our Feculty-Economisti with 
r 
I 
Our Location- A small Mew 
' Engl at.· town near the coast. The 
excelt t research facilities of · 
Bosto and Cambridge are less 
. ' than 9" minutes away. 
~ 
and Marxiin. Ph.D.'s and widely varying In add on to economics majors. 
' Our R1March Worbhopl- approaches to re1earch and we are iriterested In superior . 
Exciting forums for the exchange teaching. The workshop faculty students in related discipl ines. 
and critique of faculty and come from economics, business Fortudtter information: Mary 
student research. They provide administration, philosophy, Anne ~arer, 10 McConnell1Hall, 
the opportunity to begin work on sociology and other areas that Whitte(J'lore School, U.N.H.,l 
disaertations early in the g.raduate share an Interest In economics. Du~h~, N.H. 03824 
' 
Whittemore School of Business and Economics 
University of New Hampshire 
equal opponunlly/ A11oatlw action t 
, ... ~ .... . I 
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Personality Profile es o 
Dobbs Sang Arouaid Ti 
By Darien C. Small 1 I 
World White Students ·r alk Afuout H.U. --
' ' Hilltop St<1ffwriter · 
, I 
Sitting outside her o ff ice door, wait-
ing for my interv iew, the soprano voi ce 
of opera singer, Professo' Matt·iw)lda, 
Dobbs, penetrated her o ffi ce door and 
rang throughout the hall . 
Miss Dobb's voi ce has lured an d 
carr ied her from Sweden t o Mexico , 
New York to Au stra lia, the Carr ibeans 
to Germany, and from Wash ington, 
D .C. to Ru ss ia . People in countri.es .all 
over the world ha\•e experienced , the 
treat o f Miss Oobb's ta lent s. 
.. 
''Of course, one of the th ings that .I 
l ike most about my career is tha t j t hfls 
allowed me to d o qu ite a b.it o f tr iivel -
ing." sa id Miss Dobbs. 
. 
, 
Born in Atlanta , Ca., the fifth c::!f six 
gir ls. Dobbs and he r sisters were t·jJf-l ght 
, to play the piano a s young girl s. ~1 
Explained Mi ss Dobbs. ,;As a \ irl I 
p layed the piano and sa ng ir._1 the 
' ,, 
church. but yo u rea lly d on't kn t>w if 
yo u' ll have a vo ice unt il after pub~rty . 
· Jt wa s then . after I found tha t 1 d id 
have a vo ice. that I kne\v I wa nted to 
' become a si nger ·· • 
, I 
• 
' , 
By Darien C. Small 
Hilltop Slaiffwriter 
The white students interviewed 1(1 
th is art icle asked hot to be identif ied 
because of fear of jeopardiz i'ng a/~eady 
establ ished re lationships around the 
campus. 
Close your eyes and think back a 
few years to high school where you 
may have experienced the awkward 
sensation of being the only one among 
a much lighter group of people. 
Remember feeling like an outsider, 
and at ti 7 s out of place, being a 
Black ir1 a Predominantly white 
sc hool, · . · 
For Howard' s wh'ite student body, 
the tables have tl.jrned . Instead of 
being ' in an overwhelming .mc1jority, 
they are the ones who may feel out of 
place, ·comprising only a smal l minor-
ity . Says one white student, '' Here at 
Howal"d 'we (speaking of himself and a 
E fr iend ) are a double minority, white 
111 and jewish_" 
~ Explained another student, being 
~ w9ite in a Black institut ion is '' really 
,., an experience_ If I had to do it again, I 
• 
• The first experiences 1n a foreign 
sett ing can seem like those of another 
wor ld . '' The fir st day I got to Howard , I 
got out of a cab and saw three security 
officers wheeling away a guy; I was-
very uptight . lt wa s a perfect stereo-
type to really scare a guy. Since then, 
things have gone smoothly for me," 
said another white student . 
' 
~ th ink I would ; I've learned quite a bit. , 
0 When I· fir st got here I wasn' t all that _ 
&. prejOOiced . Ju st as there's a- hole whites Ano ther student said that becau ~~ 
Six year s. late r, at the age of 21. Miss 
Dobbs graduated fir st in he r cl ass from 
S ~ellma n College in Atla nta 
Mattiwilda Dobbs, "' ' /ld reJQiown opera singer, ·teaches at Howard. and good whites. there's a- ho le Bla ck o f his ra ce, he felt unea sy in some 
peo ple and good Black people·. Ev,ery:. si tuatio ns. '' Bec au ~e we show out as At 26. aft er stu dyi ng Spa nish at 
Columb ia Unive r ~i ty where she r~ 
ce ived her Ma ste r's Degree. an d af ter 
further devel o p ing and periect1ng ~er 
vo ice in New Yo rk . Mexico ~i ty, 
Mas sa chusetts. an d Par is. she er:te red 
and won fir st pr ize in Si nging at the 
International Mu sic Competition spon-
sored by the Conservatory ·of Mu sic .at 
Geneva . The award Winning Geneva 
performance wa s to be only one o f 
many heralded performance s to come 
''The aud ien ces a broad ." exp lains 
M iss Dobbs. '' often ha ve a her itage of 
opera . it 's a pa rt of the ir culture 
Tho ugh eac h aud ience is d iff e rent, a nd 
the NewYo rk audiences ca nno t be beat 
(in term s o f mu sical a pp rec iat ion), the 
aud ien ces abroad seer'n to' ha ve a 
deeper appreciat ion fo r o per<) _ Pa rt of 
that is because it 's in thei r O\vn lan-
guage ., 
In 1956, af te r ~eturni n&ioi11 to ur s in 
the Ca ri b bean . MeX~ p. Ce ntral 
Ame ric a a nd Aus tra lia , sl deb uted ,1 1 
the Metropo lit a n Ope ra l- use in New 
York. Singing the ro le . f Gi lda in 
'' Rigol e lt o. " th~; e lec tr i1 1 ies o l4 her 
vo ice drew su c h .res po n s~ that she has 
m any times repeat ed th ef "ile 
, I 
Twelve ye~ rs lat er. lrfer nlar rying 
a nd "settl ing'' in Stoc kh( /n1. she ve n; 
tu red ou t of Ge rm a ny ~Ji ma ke he r 
t hi rd world tour, wh ic h ir!r uded India . 
Tha iland and New Z eal a.~d ·I 
The 1970s has brol1stftt Mi~s Dobbs 
to shine hef talen ts or1> tol lege can1· 
puses throughou t the cot," ~rj 
. l\ 1 " 
,"At the other sc hool ~ fl i j I taught 
at ,' J worked o n. the g ~cY~te level 
whe re the s t ud~nl's s~ f 'f,J.tre mo re 
develor>ed ,'f she co11t1 n11es, '' o nce 
yo u'vq b~i!ti in ,1 p ro fession a s long as I 
helve, nat urally it's eas ier to \vo rk with 
Stl1de nt ~ \y hose rale r1ts are mo re 
deve19~~(f ~. , ~ 
;1· I 
, ..-°ft! lr1 k;l.n1~-, 1 ri so11 to th e· ni L1sica l p ro-gi:a rns \ t1~<i t . li e 1-~as .been ,1 part o_f 41 t_he U;n i ver ~ 1 ty of I ll1no1s a nd tt1e Un1 vers1ty 
. ' '1' 1' h I M of G1o rg1 •• , two la rge sc oo s. iss 
Dobbs s,1ys t h ,1 1 Howa rd 's progra m is 
'· excel lent ',, She believes that 1-l <;?iward 
s t'Liden t ~ h~ ·\,e the ta len ts to have the 
same 1r11L1si'c,1l. op1lo rtunities tha\ st1e hfld I 
U ndoub tedl~· . 1\.\ 1ss Dobb 's teac hings 
unfold! b n1 'help to matu re a nd train 
voicef tl1<1 t \vi ii enb race suc h ~lec t ri ­
city . as ddes lhat of sop ra no opera 
sl ngP ~. Prof,.•ssor 1\.\a tt1 \vilda Dobb" 
. I . 
• 
' 
' ' . I I ~ 
. ' Stay A Step ~ 
1
, heatf,!. 
. ./. j I 1 
Desperate Job :Hu11-4ers 
, I 
By Isabel Wilkerson 
Hilltop St.iiffWriler 
-
Now that the summe r job-huntirig 
c runch has stru ck aga in, how <:an you 
{a lowly student) make yourself stand 
o ut am id the thou sand s of other 
~ desperate job-hunte rs and appl ication 
fo rm s? 
' 
To compete in the fight for summ er 
employment, you have to arm yourself 
with an important piece of paper . A 
• 
resume that ~ communicates positive. 
relevant skills and experience could be 
the key to catching an employ.e r'!I; 
attention . 
Tom Jack son , autho r of Guerilla 
Tact ics in the Job Market, note.s ''Your 
resume probably has about 10 seconds 
to make an initial impreSsiori on an 
employer ." It therefore must be br ief, 
well-organized and to-the-poin t . 
< 
The following suggestions may help 
' ' I I 
· prevent your resume frorryr nd1ng u p 1n 
e mpl oye rs' wastebas ke ts1  ~ · 
1 Don't sta rt wr iting uAfi l vl>u have 
take n inventory of you r skil ls, ac-
compl ish me nts a nd e)(periencfs Then 
you can p ick a nd chaos! ire most 
relevant parts o f your ba ~k gr9und for 
a part icu la r job target . f . 
' 
2 Do n't be af raid to 1,~resent yo u r 
acco mpl is hments. l et t 'e ,l..e mpl oyer 
know a bout tti e e)(peri,, pa - ~t yo u'v_e 
had th at cou ld rel.a te i't~ t; r o r he r 
need s. I ~ , 
J _ Be specif ic . Do n' t j u sLJ~s~~' l e t itles : 
yo u've had o r the duriJs k~ were 
-sup~osed to perfo rm . s~,9w ·m what 
you ve done. I 1~ 
4. Eliminate un ne.cessa ryf etai ls . l e ave 
o ut personal da ta like ~ ~ gh f .we ight. 
ra ce, rel igion a nd salary l1 .zs lrtfd. 
' .. ~ I 
5. Limit yo u r resu me tj ~Je page, if 
. b I 1 • poss • e; two pages at I (! ' Very most. 
Employe rs d o n' t ha ve th time to read 
. i ~ 
" 
'· 
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WASHINGTON DIPLOMAT~ 
,-
0
NEW YOR';( COSMOS , l 
" RFK Stadium 
? 
"Tiki A BfMk From Thi Books" 
J 
' ~ i I 
d~ta 1 !1d jau' tob1ogra 11h 1es 
I 6. Av id the use o f slang, p rofessional 
jargo~ nd' tr ite ex1>ressions DQ not 
a bbr~i, te _i If emp loyers have 10 take 
the ti le JlJ~t to decipher your writi ng, 
they ,robab ly \von't bot her 
7 ~[1ether .you wr ite in complete 
sen t~~es o r in phrases. make sure 
'' ' I your ~ar11 ng 1s c ear . B ~ Be~o r1 s l s t e;;-t 1n t ~e llSe of graphi c 
d is p la y tec hn iqu es Do n' t Lise indenta -
ti o n in o rld sect io n. a nd underscore 
in the ne xt j -
' : M_ake il l JJrofessio na l-lookirig; Ha ve 
1t printed no t pho tocopied) o n good 
qu a lity bor;id pa p) r. if poss ibl e . 
' . 10 . A_nd fi na lly. don't exPec t the 
res ume alone to guarantee yo u the job. 
A resume is just o ne wa y to help you 
get yo ur fo;ot 1n the door. Do n' t ju st sit 
a round wa) ting fo r e mp loyers to cal l. 
Now is no t[tl\e t ime to re lax You have 
to kee p o n. keep ing on in the fight fo r 
summe r jobs. 
I 
' 
' 
. " 
o ne is a pe rson . • much a s we do, t don 't think that we' ll 
1Vanessa Morgan, a Black Howard eve r be rega rded a s ' just another 
stUdent· says. '' When I see one (a White student' .'' 
student). it 's such a shoc k ... he mu st Many Blac k students seemed hos-
feel pretty nervou s walking into a c la ss tile toward the presence of wh ite 
where there's 30 Black people and he's students. Ulyss ia Jon es. a Black fresh-
the only whi.te student_" man remarked . '' I don 't feel that white· 
" There are people who don' t accep t student s belong here ... J will do niy best 
l1 s, " cpmmented one student . '' the fir st as a student to make them feel out of 
da~ of sc hool someo_ne called m.e a place ." She cont inued, ''The more 
white-honky s- t . but s ince then. thrngs ~white students that come into this 
have improved ." sc hool . the grea ter jeopa rdy Howard is 
Why would someone want to put put under '' 
hi mse lf in a setting where he would 
sta nd o ut as blatant ly as a ping-pong 
ball in a barrel of oil? 
All o f the white students inte rv ieWed 
we re ma joring in a sc ience, usually 
Zoolo gy_ The Vas t majo rity of those 
Zoology ma jo rs were in Howard' s 
acce lera ted si x-year medi cal sc hoo l 
program. the a ·_s . M.D. program. 
. . 
'' My pa rents bel ieve that my c han· 
ces of gett ing in to -JTied ic al school are 
be st here ," said o ne white student in 
the S.S. M.D. pro gram. In contrast , a 
trans f ~ r ,s t~dent._ sald , that ,he '' fo und 
out , ,-.abo.u't i 'H9ward ' t.hrou-gh 
fr iends .. ~thi fiiEi- that Howard wa s a 
Black sc hool didn 't really influence · 
me . It ha s the strong academic pro·· 
gram that I wa s looking for ." 
Besides the academi cs, he said that 
be cause Howard was to be su ch a ·d if-
.fe re nt · si tuation, · a different setting, 
tha t he wa s '' very excited and very anx-
io us. 1\.lanted to get here and check 
ou t the si tua!ion _" 
• 
' ' t . 
,,,, 
·' 
' 
Do wh1te stud e nts tend to '' hang· 
toge ther'' like some Black students do 
in wh ite sc hools7 
' 
The wh ite stude nt s interviewed had 
few connect io ns with othe r white stu-
dents. Though man y may live together, 
their relatio nships seem to be little 
more than that o f p ass ing fr iends_ 
Say s o n·e tran sfe r student, '' I feel 
that there's ·a certain tens ion between 
white s(udent s on ·campus. it seems -as 
tho ugh we look at e a ch other through 
a crooked eye .'' 
What of the social lives. pa st and 
present, of white students here at a 
Black univers ity? 
''My white ir i'e.nds in high school 
were amaz ed with my.wanting to come 
to a Black school.- They couldn' t under-
• 
stand my putting education above rny 
socia) life," said one freshman from 
New Vork . 
Laughed another wh ite student, 
''The highlight of my social life is wat-
ching ''The Love Boat ." Another stu-
dent sim ilarly explained , ''The only 
regret that I have over c6m ing to How-
ard islthat I don't get enough sex ." 
Several of the white students said 
that they had made several friendships 
and had met many people, but the lack 
of a student center made it hard to 
<;arry on many out of class relation-
ships. 
'' I'd like to get involved 1n more 
s ~ hool a ct ivities," expl~ ined one stu-
dent . '' but much of the ls tu ff that goes 
on is so Black oriented that I feel rat-
.her awkward being there." 1 
Now that white · students have had 
some; experiences gro~ing up in a 
· Black oriented atmosPhere. do they 
h'avelregrets over coming to Howar.d? ,,,· 
· Se~ iously considering my question, · 
o ne jstudent resppnde?, '' I've found 
that the only apprehensions that I' ve. 
had are the fore ign teachers and my 
so cial life. I have a coUple of African 
teac~ers that are hard to understand _" 
one student quickly replied that he 
had 1·no apprehensions'' over coming 
to H1oward . In fa ct , hft felt that a s a 
whit E- student, he · wants to '' take 
a!'.lv~1ntage of the Black/c ultural things 
the.t I couldn 't f ind elsewhere io the 
cou try ... I want to get the most out of 
Ho~rd." v- • · • 
T~e presence o f whlte students on 
campus has generated a variety of att i-
tude>. ranging from. '' I !wish that they 
would get their a-s Out of here'' to 
'' the!white students in f{JY c lasses, don' t 
reallr bother me . They seem ~o be 
stru gling just as muc ~ as· the rest of-
ulS· e'al of the stud jnts felt that it 
. . ' 
too, a spec1a l type o~ person to sur-
vivel the pressures of be ing white in a 
Black school . '' It really depends upon 
the b nvironment that lyou ' re brought 
up in. My fam ily was bfuught up bel i~ · 
vingl that all people should be loxed,'' 
said one transfer student from the 
Uni~ersity of Wisconsi ~ 
B~cause of the ecd nom ic cris is o f 
·Bladk universi ties . Executive Director 
of the NAACP, Benjamin Hooks, even-
tual'lv, may have his \ ca ll s for inte-
gj-a~· oO answered . The trend of white 
stu ents integrating Black universities 
ma f give rise to a new )breed of univer-
s.ities, with different l attitudes, and 
thus,·a different cha ra'cter. The essen-
tial land possibly most vita l question 
tha~ must be answ.ere~ is this : Who is 
to o\bsorb the shock 1 and make the 
sacrifices that ~ill be ~emanded in 'the 
ma.Jing of these ' ' new breed '' of 
uni .ersit tes? 
I 
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Sunday, Aprll lth' ls,your day to eaM up on the books so you can ease Into a soccer 
seat 11 RFK to see our Welhlnoton Diplom11t1 entertain the class ol th!3: NA~L, the 
~ .......... _ . 
portioned look , try kee~~ng '!'.f?.Ur r\eck- revealing by night, f9r Stepping Out on 
uncluttered . A sli ce of bare skin at the the town . New York Co1m~ : The;ame starta 1 2:30 p.m. The party starts whenever you and your friends get to 
AFK Stadium. l 
We've made it possible lor you to have some e)(tra·moflBY tor a brew or two. Juat 1111 
out the coupon below to Neal" a M.00 ... t tor only .$4.00. Thoaa people 18 and 
unct.r e11n get a 14.00 ... t for only 12.00. Mall us y(!_ur Order; we'll mall YO\! your 
tickets and you're all aet for the belt "Book Break" ever~ 
' 
: 
----------.. --------~ -- -- --- -. -- -.... .. --. ---·--------. -------------
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, By Vanessa L. Morgan 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
throat is .ni ce . t · 
, Pants legs are quite narrow and As for t~e men. no doubt you've 
fitted . Sporty pants that are sl im from n4 ti ced shirt .collars are getting 
the waist down look great with big, s~aller, ties thinne~ and coat lapels 
slimmer. blousy, soft tops. Dressier pants with a 
• 
' 
College Day ; 
Sundl1, Aptil I, 1171- 2:30 p.m. - All S.ata R ... "9d 
No. of Tlehtt DISCCMJnt Prtoa Total Cott 
$0.00 $4.00 
$<.00 $2.00 
The snow has "1elted and the freez-
ing temper'atures are gone. It ' ~ that 
time of the y~ar when you took in your 
c loset and wonder what the fashions 
· will look like fpr the upcoming spring 
and.summer_ · 
You' \le probably sensed it coming, a 
little less fullness here, provocative slits 
there, widening shoulders-a move to 
allure. Clothes are slimmed and 
slicked up . If there isn' t a slit, there are 
buttons to leave open. 
bit of softness through the hips looks 
good with silk,y shirts. 
Skirts are narrower and Slits are 
.dee1;>er. If you'.re slender and not broad 
hipped go as narrow as you like, but if ', 
not , start now on toning up that tummy 
and hips, firm up those legs . There is 
nothing more provocative than legs 
flashing in a:nd out of a deep slit. 
The ~int to remember 1s that 
proPer proportion is the key. to 
s,lecting the right look . For example, if -
you choose a narrow lapel sport ~ 
j~cket , it. should be1worn with a very ~ 
SQlall-collared shirt and skinny tie . ;. ! H fldl lng_-:1-~ 
• 
Mak• check• pa,yabte to the W•lhlnftOn Diplomata. ;I.. 
' ·. 
HO 
Charge to my_~utar Charga _ VISA __ A~_t~C · . 
Account Number ' . E)(plt61lon Date, ______ _ 
Name PNlne(H) : _____ _ 
Addr9fl School : _____ _ 
' Cliy State · ZIP ___ _ _ 
Mall coupon to Group S.ln/Cof .... Day, Wnhlngton Dlplomelt~ RFK Stadium, 
Eut capitol and 22nd Streets, NE, Wuhlngton, D.C. 20003. 
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This ~·s styles 'will show more 
body than any other fashions, so w~rk 
on yoUrs now while you will have time. 
Some fashions are for th~ risque 
and daring. To wear the sexiest sty les. 
one must be confident of o ne' s 
physique." If you don't already have 
• • 
that confidence, obtain it now by 
whipping that body into proper form . 
The fashions for this ,season leave no 
room fo r flab . 
Suits are back and better t~an ever . 
Many _suit jackets will have the new 
wider shoulders. To achieve a pr~ 
Slithery, sliky shi rts look marve lous, 
espec ially those that are soft _and have 
some width. through the shoulders . This 
complements the stra ight lines of the 
skirt. 
; • 
' . 
If you haven' t already adde'd a soft, 
billowy dress or two to your wardrobe 
do so. This spring they' re slim, sexy and' 
~onderful~y ___ ve~atile-blazered by 
,day, for the office and leit open and 
lt_n the casua l side, straiaht-leg pants 
a'ffd over-sized tops are in for men also. 
Not only is this look form flattering but 
it provides comfort and ease of move-
~ 
ment . 
Men usually lik e to dress for • 
comfort but also l~i .k~e to be a little 
stylish at the same time. If comfort.and 
st"le is your taste. tfy than band collar 
shirts, on buttoned down _to the last 
button and fO':lr favorite pair of Levis. 
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' fl/ . es ·o Help Before It's' 
Too 'Late 'Tom, Dick, and_flia rry, 1 Not Much of a Choic} 
By Rob Saqders 
Hilltop Slaffwrite~ 
. 
Can a woman Sl1ccessfUlly ren1a111 
married to three men at the same t.ime1 
This is the interesting, if improbable 
theme behind ''Tom, Dick and Harry," 
a , new comedy by Sharon TipS\Yood 
now showing at the Back Alley Theater 
through March 31 TI-le play is a story of 
how a clumsy young nuclear scientist 
named Tom le<irns to overcome his 
split personalities with the help of Dick 
and Harry and his wife, Ci Ida - · 
• Dick the '' kid '' is ,1 red . hot lover 
with New York accent 
stra ight out of ''West Side Story'' 
Harry talks like Carry Gr.ant he 's 
debonair, a good cove rsational i~t . bl1t 
sexudlly impotent . 
"Dick ~nows Tom, but 
not Harry, Tom 
kn,ows everybody." 
Split personal ity is d good theme i.or 
comedy but ''Tom Dick. And H.:irrY'· 
doesn! t develop it fully enough to 
maintain ar1 audience. The scenes are 
too brief . relying upon corny jokes like· 
'' Dick knows Tom. but not Harry. Tci'm · 
doesn ' t know Dick, or Harry. but Harry 
knows , everybody." Th~ re~ult is a 
ca ri ca t4,re. which is ,1musing at timC" s 
but on the ~vho/e a dissa·ppointment 
Caron Tate ar1d R: ober t Spera. )Vho 
played Gilda and Tom respecti.vely arP 
c,1pable actors 
Press representative, Frato1s Clay-tor 
said , ''Caron began her acting.t·.:rt>f•r 
by a cc ider1t \vhen a cousir1 talked lier 
into auditioning for the Arlington 
theater assoc iate s producti on oi 
• 
- · Jobs-
ComPiled By Darien C. Small 
Hilltop Stalfwflte~ 
. : 
Information on the fo l lowing jobs 
can be found at the Employment 
Pla cement Ceoter in the Administra-
ti on building 
Administrative Aide, Systems Planning 
& Data Processing, Associate Degree 
in Secretarial Scien«i::es or 2 years . Ac-
ceptable post-secondary educatior;i , , 
• 
BY Ramona L. Cooper 
Hilltop Sto1lfwriter 
Suic ide is an ugly term that many 
choose to ignore. However. ignoring 
suic ide and emotional problems 1s 
growing increasingly difficult as 
suicide statistics conti nue to climb 
Today, ,high-risk s_uicidal groups 
inc lude university and col lege 
students. Therefore, und_erstanding 
suic ide and its tendenc ies is important 
to students who often experience 
Not every 1}erson ~vl1 0 commits 
suicide is severely ri1entally 111 , 
However. a sui c idal ac t or attempt 
do~s denote an abnormal reaction to , 
st ress (abnor111al 1n - the se nse of not 
keeping with the reactions of the large 
majority of 11ersons in comparable 
si tuations) · • 
$11 .479 
• depression while in col le'ge 
Some researchers believe that 
'' disr~ption s of social r lat1ons are the 
major factor causing ·suicidal ten-
dencies '' These researchers base their 
a ssµm_pt1on o n the fa c t that most " 
suici~e v1 ct1ms have experienced a ' 
succrss1on of ' d1.-.rl1pted, social rela-
tions that are no t usually found in the 
history of nonv1c t1ms y.-_1th equal free 
Respiratory Therapy Shi.ft Sup~r,visor , · 
Arts ana Science Degree, Registered 
R.espera tory Therapist . 4 years, experi-1 
ence, $14 ,614 . 
Library Technician, -Social W·~Uni­
versity Librari~s, _ College degree or 2 
yrs of experience including one yr 
library experience, $-12,220 
. . 
Clerk-Typist, .Comptrollers Office, 
Student Loans Administration , office 
of the Bursar, 2 yrs experience as 
cl erk-typist , $9,852 
Sort er & Deliverer, LaundrV Dept , 
Con1pletion of grammar school with 
ailtitude to understand fundamental 
laundry poli cies, $9,422 
• 
Housekeeper, Enviornmentdl Manage· 
rl1ent Housekee'ping , one year holi se 
r.:* keeping eXJlerience. $9 ,422 . 
' Admini s.trative Secretary , Offi c'e of the 
Vice l'res1dent for Health Affair$. 
co llege gra(l with training in bu si ness 
,1r1d 0r sec r.eterail COlJrse~ , 3 years.· 
L''l:pe rience, type 55. \\' p n1 , $15 ,432 
Purcha5e Orderer, Clerk , 
Dept . 2 \' rs clerical ani:I 
P>.:pe rience. $9.852 
Purchasi ng 
.1ccol1nting 
Suicide can be the manifestation of quency 
an extreme grief reaction or it may be Other scholars have madf' the 
associated with thoughts of a new and fol lowing four ass un1ptons ·Aggress.-
better existence. It 1s an aggressive act ion is due to fru strat iqn', when business 
f imed at se lf destruction. self punish- £.Y c. l~ s.c hange the leyel .of social status 
vient and sometimes is even com-, of ., 1~d1~1d yals , a \os~ ~I st_at_us causes 
m1tted for revenge frustration s, arid th.1t su1c1de 1s an 
.. , ag~1fsslve response to frustration gen-
When the act of su1c1de does not · erated by forces 
end in death it serves as an appeal for Seasonal flu ctvat1on s of su1c1de 
help. The conscious oi unconsious ratet, with a Jleak 1n spring, have 
expectation of this type of response is r~m~ined unex1lla1ned although 
one reason for the act researchers have foun'd high depres~ -
About one-thi rd of the people who ion 1ates 1n the spring l ' 
commit suicide have been found to R cogn1ze depressi9n and signs of · 
have been .5uffering from· mental suic dal intent and provide support. aS-. 
ill ness requiring psychiatric treatment wel as treatm~nt for 11ndividuals who 
Most of the rest have unstable and app ar to need help Communicate to 
vulnerable persOnalities . Among the loo~1y or depressed persons by talking 
mental disorders, depression and t.o \~em _in Jlerson or by telephone 
associated illnesses carry the highest Th1e is eV1dence that ' communication 
suicidal risk . A feeling of worth· by eleflhone helps to avert suicidal 
lessness and despair and a wish to die att 
1
mpts when the Jlerson ca nnot be 
are con1mon symptoms reactied quickly 
. I . I 
--WHBC 6SO Al\'! 'fop l 'en Playlist---
Ti tle 
1. 1 Want Your love 
2. Shake Your Body 
3. He' s The Greatest 
Dancer 
4. What You Won ' t 
do fo r love 
5. Do. Ya Think 
Artist 
Chic 
Jackso,ns 
Sister Sledge 
I 
Bobby Caldwell 
' 
!Label 
Atlantic 
I 
E pie 
Atlatitic 
I . 
Cloud/TK 
• 
; 
Y THE WAY, 
HlO,W'S THE f ISH 
WHY DON'T YOU 
A5K l'T, IT '.5 S Tl LL 
MOVING AROUND 
I 'm Sexy? 
6. Cot My Mind 
Made Up 
Rod StS\vart . War~er Bros 
• 
4Jl 
Instant Funk Sal soul 
I 
' 
• 
' 
' . 
_ Look to the Hilltop 
,,.,,..f .. _..,,,,,~, 'b.. ENTER 
~.;,,., ... ·; 
MEDICAL 
SCHOOL 
IN AUGUST 
l'e)' Oftt)' On Acc•ptaftC. 
-W. H. O. Rec09nl~til­
·Ol1ent•tlon •Y 
M1trt0Uhite'dstud1nt 
Filf ~kn a: mr.,. 11w1ioa write 
•.. ' 
PROVEN MEDICAL snJDENr 
P!.ACDIENr !IOIVICEo 
100 I $ilk Sc, 
New Yorl, N.V. tcifm' 
or call: 
(11~) -~_! .... _ 
.. 
l 
• 
' 
• 
• 
I .". 
• 
-~ - ·- \\ \. .,\ . 
' , ~. '-':;., 
' .•: - . 
' 
Out there In the Atlantic Ocean [onr • sunahlne beech 
tlwrw'• gOlng to be an outbrUI< ~I revelry lhl1 vacation 
- •. And -r ll>ip 1un goea doviii . , . - · )'OU kriow the 
olfect !hot moonll¢1t has on • celebrwllon. we can only 
hope It won't be a ·lull moon. I 
B1cauae from J~·t. 13 through ~ril 21 We're opening 
Na ... u and Par~ Jee laland to a ave ot Americlln cor-
lege 1tudenia. W.hllve reason ·to belMlve thet wave m•y 
ruch tldlll proportions. Probabl .-becau• of the prtee: 
$269 Including air tare end 7 nlg ta llotel. 
So there It 11: you~g America. We UlltllntM you the beat 
of Mnclog on the ~ch, w1ter a rta 1nd a roertng party. 
Beyond that, you'lj9 Invited to Im ovlae. And alnce your 
llliont for good lll!Jlng la 1-nda , we've maclo _,... 
tlon• '.'°'you. w··~ going to be ady. Wit~. open 1rme. : ' j 
r~-------1----~-~ -I · 9 J· 1028 ~necticut Avenue I 
I ft l~G Wasnfton D.C. 20036 I J (202) 65·9890 I · . , toll rtt(800)225·0694 I I 1Nr£R COLLE<'.IATE HOLi INC . I ~ -I · $269 ii 5319 I 
I D Jan. 13·JJn . . 20 o Mar. 17-Mllr. 24 I 
I o Jan. 20-Jan. 27· DIMll.r. 24·-· 31 I D Jan. 27·1'eb. 3 o Mar. 31-Apr. 7 I · o Mar. 3-Mar. 10 o .Apr. 7-Apr. 14 I I D Ma•. _10·Mar. 17 . CjApr. 14-Apr. 21 I 
I D Alrlg~tl Souhcs1 goodJ l"ve'j checked the w11k I I 
w1n't to party and encloaed my $50 d1poalt. 
I D Sounda 11<><>!1 but I'" Ilka t~1 hear more. Send""' I 
I your brochure! • I I I ' 
.
1
1 Name I --t---"- II 
Addra11_.~-c--
I City ' ' . ----f tate Zip I I Telaphona~t __ , _ I 
~----r--~1------~ 
NASSAU&PARADISE ISIAND. I . BAHAM~- COi.i.EGE WEEK. 1: 
• 
I 
• 
• 
ON 
MY 
··~ LATE 
• • 
. MAY 
' 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
Keep _Your Body 
Work in' 
' 
Shake Your 
Groove Thing 
Aqua Boogie 
I'm-So Into You 
ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
We are a leading manufacturer .. of Industrial 
furnaces and heat processing equipment and are 
currently seeking May graduates with 
Engineering Degrees for the following positions 
ENGINEER IN TRAINING 
A 20-26 week training program designed to 
familiarize the candidate with all engineering 
phases of our operations. We require a BSCE or 
·BSME. 
• 
OPERATIONS ENGINEER 
Provide technical guidance and Instruction of 
customer personnel on start up and servicing of 
our products at customer locations. Involves 
travel 80 to 85© of time. We require a B~CE, 
BSEE, or BSME. 
• 
A representative will be irl the Washington areas 
March 22, 23 to conduct local Interviews with 
Interested students. To arrange for an Interview 
call Mr. Grant Barnes, personnel manager, 
(collect): (419) 537-6040. 
SURFACE DIVISION 
MIDLAND ROSS CORPORATION 
· 2375 Dorr St. 
Toledo, Ohio 43691 
• 
An Equal Oppartitnliy ·Employer MiF 
I 
• 
• 
• 
Kleeef 
' I 
Peacli~-s & Herb 
. . 1· 
Par\iayent 
Peabol Bryson 
Atlantic 
Polydor 
' 
Cas~blanca 
Capitol 
I 
DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED INC~ · 
• 
'Sunday, March 18 -10PM 
' HERBIE 
. ' ' 
HANCOCK 
• ' 
1 Accompanied by: AIPhonsa 
l Mouzan (DrUms), ! Paul .... 
1 Jackson (Bassi. 811~ Sum-
1 mars (Percussion), w'ab-star 
l Lawis on (Keyboards), Bania 
t Maupin (Reeds) ~ Ray Obledo 
(Guitar). 
special guest 
• TER.RY 
• CALLIER 
,\ and Introducing 
Satah Dash 
fo rmerl y of LaBelle 
Reserved Seats 
• 
turday , March 24 • 8PM and 
11 :30 
PEA BO 
BR.YSON 
SPEC6\L GUEST 
PHYLLIS 
HYMAN 
~eserved Seats 
' $8-$9 
Ticket • on 1•le •t (IAMTON. TICkETION, 
1101 17th 5,_ NW \202) &59-2b01 All Mon1-
11omPI'\' ~··d S1u•r.\. s~••I (l •ndn•••J.. . a·,;d 
"''! in11.~on) , V«•rner lhe~1re Ek>• Olio<" ~. ~II 
Wul Sh•c~' . Arl loun~' ltn.., . R~or<l . 
Unovet11tv of Morvl•pd ~!udt<n! Un>0n •nd 
D1>c<>Unt R•rurd & R<iok•. (un•!o!u!>0n H•ll _ 
Ro• Otl1c• UPl'"' 12 noon d•, of •fla io 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
1 
' 
• 
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
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• 
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Cosmotology Corner 
Is Cosmetic 
. By Curtia James 
Hilltop St.ifi~' ritl'r 
' 
• 
- (erll L1r ies beforP f>o11ce de Leon 
cor111nen ced ~i is se,1rch ior tl1e foL1r1t<1ir1 
~ o f yOL1th IJeop le wpre 1r1 terested ir1 re-
t a1 r1 1r1g their yot1thit1I be.1t1I \ ' 1-oday's 
I modf'rr1 r11ed1c<1I ,1d\1ar1cen1en1s 
suggest cosr1~etic :>L1rge ry rs the tilti-
r11ate ;111~ 1,·e r to tl1e . ht1r11il:n .,_ ilgipg 
PfOLPS' 
L,1st year r11ort~ t l1,1r1 l 'i 1111111011 
people had cosn1et1c ,L1rger\1 • ar1ci tl1e 
nur11ber of 131 ,ic l... pt>ople 1\'ho. ,1r@ 
L1ndergo1ng t·os111eti c ~lr rgery rs r1~1r1g 
ii! il surpr1 ~1ng ra·te Altl10L1gl1 the 
f;..icel1ft 1s riot a con1r11or1 topi c in da1l\1 
l11a ck cor1 vpr,,1t1ur1. 111ore 1111dc!l1"-ageJ 
Bl ,ick f)\"'O Jlle ,1re rlO\\' co r1~1cleri1\g 
a lt er1r1g tl1 ei r ,11 >pe,1r,1 11Cf'' 
Ur1t1I rt::ce r1tl\' 11 \ \ '<I' believe{! tl1<1t • 
bec~ l lS!' of slo1v ,1gi11g ch,1r,1c-tcr1st1cs . 
131a ck µe o ple h,1vf' iot111(l lit tle_ n<'tt' ~ 
si ty fcir co,r11et1c .;L1rgt' ry Yet [)r 
ii Robert Sc l11\'ilger. a cosr11t>t1c ,11rgeo11 
in Ne\v York ~ 11ggf' SI'\ tht-> oper<1tion ' ~ 
exper1se !1a s d1.;st1acled f~l,1 c k .; niore 
1n tile P<lSt 
• 
'Over the 11e \t 10 vea r• tl1erf' \\l_ll 
be a l.1rger percentage of Black 1, or11er1 
and n1en havir1g f<1celi it s. he sdy\ ·-,,,, 
the soc1oe co11on11r 'l l t1at1 ons 01 Bl.lei-.. 
people cha nge therC' 1v1ll be 111ore ,111/i 
n1ole ' 
Recer1tly, the entire' llla st1 c SL1rger~ 
bLfsir1ess has 11r1dergo11e a ch,1nge It no 
• 
longe r t,1kes t l1rf•e to f1\~ j da.v~ in the 
ho.;p1 till to h,J \'l' ,1 lilCl'l lf\ ltc:: trer1d 
t l1roL1ghou t the cot111tl'\' rs 1to ~ve the 
'L•rger\ Jleriorn1ed 111 of~itJe 01tra.t1ng roo1n~ This- jlroccclt1re 1,, lcorJven1er1t . 
,,nd \ ' 1f'\\ f'd ,1s a r11or1ey . 1av1hk alter-
.• 11,1111 e to thf' f{Jr~11cr three;tl,1 \' ~I SJ>i lill 
~ta\ for thf' pat1er1t , ,1r1d a t1r11r. savi11g 
r11e_1..h.1111,r11 ior tht• docto"11'; ·r 11~~>atie nt 
h,1, ii co11st1l t<1t1 on \' 1~1 t •le> lt'f!fjn 1vhat 
can ancl ca r1r1ot flf' dor1fi;·,11r1cl i1~j~Pcond 
• , I f • 
' 
' 
' 
Now Playing At A Theatre 
Near You 
' 
' ' . . 
es ·o 
? 
• 
• 
• 
consu ltatio'n to take photographs and 
d isc us? the operation. 
· Thel surgery iS usually painless. but · 
probl~ms such as neck stiffness and 
swelling do occur . Recuperat ion times 
scars heal satisfactorily , Black and 
O rie ntal people frequently devel o p 
hypertrophic sca rs whi ch are thicken-
ed ti ssues a round the a rea of incision 
in front of a nd behind the ears. 
' vary with the- individual, yet . fa ce lift 
bandages 'are usually removed 48 
hours after ' . surgery . Remova l o f 
sti tc hr1 s begins· the seconddayfollowing 
Surgery costs vary, but they usuall y 
a re higher in New York and Los 
Angeles than other parts o f the 
country_ 
fa cial surgery and all stitches are 
removed by the 10th day . The patient 
ca o t pect anywhere .fro m a two to 
three wee~ wait before resuming a 
normal preoperative schedule . 
Sixiv to ·70 percent of fa celift scars 
are hjdden in the hair·. Although most 
I 
Doctor's em phas ize the fact that aJ-
"though the sllTgery retard s and slows 
the aging process, it does not stop it . 
But ' for those facing t he aging blues, 
cosmeti.c SL1 rgery ca11 easi ly resemble 
the mode rn day fountain of youth . 
. - . 
1 Feature meetings are .held every Friday 
1 at 6:00 p.m. 
' 
I 
. . "'I ' 
E SOUND SERVICE ' 
a· lllD WWII TOU CAI Pl ITT FOii l POltlClll 
~;;Q it. MUSIC IOI All OCCASIOllS 
~7-2500 
DISCO, FASlllOll 51SlltlltlW'5S, 
ClllllTS; IOAT llDIS, 
. WIDDllGS,PKIKS 
Spe.c..ui..e Dl6c.ouri.t: To k'. li . stupvtu. 
, ASTOll l.GIUVIS,J' 
A.6tv.. 7, J' P·"'· 6J5- 11tJ5 
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Ghanas· lnde ,endence 
I 
By Darien C. Sm II · 
Hilltop-St~ffwr.iterJ 
With the oncoming European i!i:'oloniza.tion and par· · 
titioning off of A fflca, came hundreds of years of 01>- • 
press ion and servitude for the peo~les of Af(ica . 
The first of the African col nies to, once again, 
become an independent. nation, was one of Africa 's 
smallest nations-Ghana. ' · 
Contacts between the peopl s of what was once 
known as the Gold Coast, an,d tpe peoples of, Europe, 
date back to the latter 15th .c~ntury. The Pqrtuguese 
began the permanent invasion of the Gold Coast 1n 1482, 
.when .they built a castle to act al~' trading post. ' ,,
. From 1826 to 1900, some 74 ye, rs, the Ashanti warriors 
held on to their /and against thf white man's invasion. 
But by 1901, rhe British had eyentua/ly corr'oded and 
destroyed muc~ of the Ashanti e;npire. It was only then, 
when the Ashahtis could bleed ~o more, that t1he Brit ish 
were able to colonize their lands. 
• 
In May of 1956, African . Prime Minister Kwame 
Nkrumah 's Gold coast Government issued a White Paper 
to the British govern(nent that proposed and 1demanded 
the independence of the Gold Cf' ast. 
When the year 's new genera elections were held, the 
Convention People's Party (CPfl became the' prom inent 
power in the L't,gislative Assembly.' On March 6, 1957, the 1 
United Kingdom relinquished its control ' over the 
colonies of th~ Gold Coast anJ the Ashanti people. The 
now free Africans renamed theia new country Chana. 
Kw a me Nkrwmah, the previdgs prime minis/er who had 
been a leader .in the struggle for independence, became 
Ghana 's first president. . 
Nkrumah believed Ghana would eventually flourish if 
i t was rebu il t as a Socialist state. The Convention Peop le's . 
Party emphas,zed pol itical and economic organization, 
with the cooperation of the peo~le in production. . 
' The people cha/fanged the CPP's control of•the govern-
ment, and a government is on/~ as strong as is the faith of 
i ts peoples. eLess than teh years after Ghana 's in-
dependence, and after several attempts on' Nkrumah 's 
life, the Ghan1an Army and. police overthrew Nkrumah's 
i I 
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GO' 1HIS llNIOIJE~SAY llJLl"AlHLETK SHIRICllSTOM- . NIED 
Wf1H 1HE NAME OF Y811R S01001. FORbNLY $5.50,1 
Bull your way through college in .style! With a genuine Sch Litz· Malt Liquor bull s~i rt. 
Featuring our Schlitz Malt Liquor bull with royal blue 3/4 length sbeeves and white r hirt body . 
It's made of 70o/o cotton and 30% polyester. And it 's 100% you, because we custom-p int 
the name of your school right on the front . 
It's the shirt you'll wear proudly all year long. For jogging, class, team sports and 
getting together with friends for a round of Schlitz Malt Liquor. After all , if you're 
gqing to "SAY BULL" across your chest, you·might as well start baGking it up. 
' . 
r------------------~-------~ ~ 
I MAIL Tih"SAY lllll" JIR'ROfFIR . I 
I RO.llOl9111.ST.Pl\ULMINNIESOl'A 55191 I I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
S small (34-36) M medium (38~40l l large (42-44) XL extra-lar'"'e (46) 
, I 
I 
QUANTITY 
. 
SIZE tSpec1lyS. M, L, XLJ 
• 
' 
COLLEGE IMPRINT (please print) 
• . 
I Enclosed 1s $ check or money order payable to " SAY BULL"' Jersey Otter. 
l .Name•--------------------------
1 Address·----~---------'------------
I City•-----~----State•--------Zii p... ____ _ 
..,,, ______ ,;•;,.Oii• YOOd where protnblted by l•w. Allow 4 to6weei.s' for shipment. Otte!" eip1res May 31. 1979.· 
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Team Me 
>By.Darrell Calhoun 
Hilltop St;r,ffwriter 
The mostly young and inexperienced 
Howard University S\"Yim team. the 
Sharks. finished out the season with a 
winning record, individually. 
, After a dismal s tart , the Sharks came 
back str,ong in a number of meet s afte r 
the Ch'ristma s break and finally 
tapere9 off in the second annual Black · 
Nationals Swimming and Diving 
Championship at Winston·Salem (N .C.) 
State University. Last year's meet w~ s 
at Clark College in Atlanta 
u:;~ . ) • South Carolinal~ State, and 
J.o~nson C. Smith' just t fname a ,few 
were the caliber _teams ijhat Howard 
fcu:ed . 
· In the meet last w~ek , a very 
. . I I , 
prom1s1ng young woRJil" swimmer 
shined for Howird . Irene Mason set 
the Black Nation31s reco1rl:! for the one 
and three meter diving cohtest. Mason 
~howe~ great i~prove111int since her 
!f1cept1on as a diver. 1 
'' It is . very hard (o getj competitive 
black women divers, ·1.,hambourger 
said, but she worked har4 ~nd was only 
beat, score wise, b.v one 9~er diver.'' 
The diver in qut1stion ~~s a man, but 
'' The Black Nationals is the on1y Mason reigned ~ supr"t~i'le in the 
meet that promotes competitive black women 's division: Alongjf.'ith Mason's 
sw imming from the various Black two records, there was ! i*.ndre Todd . 
colleges and un iversities· throughout Todd set a Black Natio~@.I record in 
the country," Coac h Yohnnie Sham· the·200 yard Butterfly . ii· 
bourger sa"id . '' I think that it wa s a very . ·f - . :t. 
good idea and a beautiful prog"ram for Todd br~ke t~e o l_d . i:fcor~ by 10 
Black swimmers ." seconds, wrth a 2.06 t1me1~He also fell 
13 seconds o ff .his own personal 
. . . record . Todd , along with r.fdrian White, 
F~r the shar~ s. to f1n1sh fourth 1n the David Nelson, and Chril . Hendetson 
mens ~ompet1t1o_n and third in the also broke t~e record i1ilhe 400 and 
womens was quite an achievement soo freestvle relays, If 
going against ~ome of the more 
capable Black swim m-~~ 1n the 
co untry . Teams fro1t1 Albany Srate, 
, 
Whi~e there" w~re onl'y Jhree Black 
N'ational records 'broken by the Sharks, 
· manY Howa rd records were broken . 
• 
lntramura Bas 
• 
I 
I 
drian White set record s 1n both the, 
1 and
1 
200 yard freestyle al.ong wi.th 
be,ni a 'rr'e.mber on the 400 yardm cle~ v 
R~lay team {Todd, Whit e . Rau l Poon · 
kc:;,i and David Nelson). 
~hambourgdelt that the season was 
a~uccess in the goals that the team 
a complish, despite the 2-5 re cord 
th y displayed in regul ar season meets . 
o ' e of .t\te more serious goals was to 
'~e th~ academi c level of the team. 
' ui of the seven men and women on 
t 'te":m, five are on the dean's list and 
th'e r~main ing two not far bt:hind . 
A~ot her one of his goal s wa s to break 
sdhool records. and indeed l1e did that 
Oft of 18 different 'events, he bro ke 1 S. 
T9e only three left were the 100 yord 
bfeaststroke, the 1 ,650 ya rd sw im and 
t,e 2f?O ~ard individuj!I swim 
- ! One notable mention on the tea,n1 · 
':'fas senior Chris Henderson . Hf;j n-
~er$on seempd to be the \vinning 
factor on the 400 anJ AOO yard 
freestyle swimming eve.nt s 
. ! ~·C hris swam an Ol1tstand1ng 2:18.o · 
., ~ the 200 · yard individui'lt meledy 
ent," ' Shambourger ~aid '' Hf'. is the 
ty se_r, ior on the tean1 . anrl we are 
Proud to say that he ended 1t a win· 
t '' • 1er. . 
1et a 
-om es to ·fa ~' ose 
• 
•• 1 t 's 
Harris, . 
tivities 
• 
By Steven B. Willia.ms 
Hi II lop ·s t;r, ffwriler 
over now man '' said Glen 
Director of lntrimural Ac-
''We started this league with ap· 
proximately 45 teams '' said Tamra 
Colema n an intramural off ic ial O ut of 
the 45 teams entering the tou rnamen t 
this season .4 teams came through with 
an unbeaten record , they were; Bustin ' 
loose, • Speighthanie1s R.R., The 
Panthers and the Ea st Coast Stars . All 
four of these teams ha ve madE> it t o the 
finals also. 
Overall though, 16 teams, with a 
record of at least 6·2 over thP season 
went to the semi·final playoffs . They 
were The Untou c hables, Team Fever. 
AKI . and H.U. Dental School, wh ich 
also went into the. finals . Al"so inc luded 
in the semi-finals were T-Connec t ion, 
Pleasure, Sky's the limit, Slowe Hall 
Jets , Phys ical Force , Interstate 
Bombers, Edge ·and The Players 
Association . One teani that un-
fortunately did no t make the semi· 
finals was Just Us 
Th e · Champio nship> game was 
sc heduled to be, played on Thrusday 
night. between ': Spe.ighthaniels R.R. 
{Disco Rock in' R:amblers1. and the East 
Coas t Stars. The East (' Vast Stars are 
attr ibuted with )(enric lnerrig as high · 
point man avera~ing sixteen points . 
. h -· . 1t ", 
Herring co inc identally , ·is also o n the 
referr ing staff . Other · outstanding 
playe rs of this 6-0 tea·m are Daryl 
Ave ry and Antone Perkins . 
Speightaniels R.R. is led by coach 
Nathaniel Speight. .caf)itain of the 
varsity basketball team. Their high 
point man O\•er "the season was Dein 
Rice, averaging 1J 3 points per game. 
with David B,est and Ralph McKeython 
also providing exquisite ball playing to 
boost their tea~ to the championship 
with an 8-0 record. This team was 
favored by intramu ral officials 
because of theii- success.fut showin in 
the Christmas tournament. in which 
they were the c hampions . 
Tt1is season '§ first and second place 
teams are to receive team and in· 
dividual trophies . There · will also be 
the Selection of the MVP. The award 
for the league si::oring champion goes 
to James Rat iff of Bustin" loose with a 
• Thes~ brothers will play after spring 
break . Keep your eye'> and ears open 
for this and upco ming activ ities set·up · 
through the office o f student life . 
1st Team 
1 . James Rat iff · Bustin loose 
2. Rodney Wright · Bustin loose 
3. Gary Coble · Bustin loose 
4 James Carvin · Watotowayva 
5. Charl ie Williams · The Interstate 
Bombers 
6 . Kenric Herring - East Coast-Stars 
7. DarrytAvery · Ea st Coast Stars 
8 . Jimmy Reeder - Tw ice As Nice 
9 . Oien Rice · Spei ghthaniels, Qi<;co 
Rock in Ramblers 
10. David Best · Spe ightaniels Disco 
Rockin Ramblers 
11 . John Echols· Dental School 
12 KevinDavis- AKI 
2nd Team · 
1 Francis Harris · AKI . 
2. Clyde McKinney- Panthers 
3. Ralph McKeython. Speighthaniels 
Disco Rock in R'amblers 
4. Antone Perk,isn · Ea't Coast StarS 
5 Marcus Battle - u·ntouchables 
3rd Team. 
1 Mike T oomer-lnterstate Bombers 
2 Walter Jo hnson·U ntoi:ichables 
3. Howard Davis-Tea·m Fever 
4 ' Anthony Hushes-Panthers 
S. Scott Facys.on·T·Connection 
' 
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1 
-f 4.2 point scoring avcragf' . l{;i t1ff is a 
p rosp'e c tlve for the varsi t\1 "1,,,1n1 nt•x! 
~easor . . 
'' This type of program btillds Slt1der1t 
pir it , and gives t~e fir st cl.ts. ,1fhP lrte 
ncenttve," said Harr is 
• 
The intramural tournt11l1ent ts over 
but t1he most outstanding JJla yf'r~ will 
ha.ve one more chance to show thei r 
ability on the All-Intramural Team Thf' 
Jplayers of this team a re a s follows 1 
~ 
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Tracksters Led by Arc/lie 
. 8 ~ .. • 
By Darrell .<;_alho"°'n 
Hilllop St;r,ffwriter 
Michael Archie is o ne of those 
people who wot1ld do anything to help 
his fell ow teammate . He 1s very 
co nsiderate for people's feelings. <1nd 
.that i~ probably why he is a three t ime 
All Amer ican in tra ck. 
' 
Arc hie , a Wa shingtonian is one- o f 
the four membe rs of the world reno\yn 
Howard Univers ity track ,.pi rit rredlev 
team. 1-l is desire to makr the team w;1s 
the major reason he chose to come to 
HO\.,.ard 
'' I had a choice of going to other 
sc hoo ls. Johnso n C Sn1ith, Arizona 
State, Kentucky State just to name a 
fe w, but I wanted a sc hool that offprcd 
n1e n1 ore than a 
Archie said 
trip o ut of to1vn. '' 
Ho ward had a very nice ;ithlet1c 
record and departme nt and I <;aw wh.i t 
Coach W il liam Mou ltree had done 
with Reggie Sojlirner .i s a id Arc hie 
" Ju st because HoW,1rd didn' t have ct 
la rt ,1 n tr<1ck . ·that didn 't d iscou rage 
me . I ha ve founct out that 1t is not so 
n1u c h what fa ci lit ies . you h.Jve, bt1t 
ho1v r;nuch heart you havf~ to become ,1 
ch,ilmpion '' . Arc hie sa id . 
Arc hie , a long 1.,. it h Reggie Soiurtlf'r. 
Zac k Jones and Ri c ha rcl ,\1a ssey, 1 ... c re 
th e most talked about mcn1bers oi th1> 
tr<ick tean1 for fo11r year,s. 1.Jis t yrar the 
mi le-reJ,1 y te<l.m along with thl' s11r1nt 
n1edley tea m were ranke~ in the top 
tP11 in the \.,.a rid Alt hotigh he 1 ... as !he 
younges t he alw<1ys held his own 
weight 
Te an1mfl te Frni e Waiters clesc ribecl 
Archi e as a l1a rd worker ., who i1<1(! a 
desir~· to win a t a ll 1)hysic al cost 
·· He (A rchie) is a hard ~ 1vorkPr arid 
offer~ insp ir ing leaders\1111 as a c..1 1)· 
tc11 n." W,11tt•rs ~ai d 
'' I-l e rti ns l1ard , and wlteil 1t <.On1es 
11 me t o ru n i n the mct•ts he 1s al 1v ,1y ~ 
rPa clv lo 11erfo rm well I tl1 1h k t hitt 1f lie 
coulcl pe rform more 1n indi v1c!u,1! 
meet s he would Oe ., ve ry goocl 
medium run ner ·· 
, . 
' . 
' 
Arcl1il!' did try thjs ye<i r to rti n 1n tl1e ; 
t r .ai l ~ for the quarlcr _mile ru n, IJut he t.,{ 
d.1dn t do so wel l Thi s is l11s fir st Yt' <lr 'j 
s in ce he arrived at 1-lo\va rd tl1a1 he 
didn 't go · to tl1e NC,\ A lr1cloor~ I 
Ch<l. n1pio nship 
~ 
·· 1 think I mi!de too n1any tact1C,1l 
error '> \vher1 I ra n in the AAU tra i l~ I 
think that if I had c.1 ried to run in the 
Track · • 
Notes 
half mile I would ha ve go11e lh1 ~ year.j I r· 
b 
' 
I I d h d I . l"he 1 low.1rcl won1er1 's track tea" m U wan e to try n1y illl ,1t 111-• .., 
qu ,1 rter mil e ." Arc liie said ..-;: -i1 11i ~ hctl tl1eir indoor seaso n w 1 h b , 
Id seco r1d pla ce finis h in the 860 Rela)f 
If teari1 cornpe t1tion b e h1nd th'e 
l ht• ">print rnrdley team con:.1st o f 
three freshme n on,\ Ar chie Altl1ough I 
the team is in 1~\)erienced on t!1e j 
co llege leve l. t~~Y perforrned a~~ 
t l10L1g h t l1f•y weref}.e<1"onecl . vf' t e r ,1r'J .~ 
1
. 
against son1e o f their cor11pet1tors 
dt1ring the indoor season . 
... I I h i·! 
' am very f) e,1sec \ ... 1t t 1e ~ 
fr1~sh r11er1 on the two rrl<I \' t1>,1r11s , !fl 
especi;1llv Be rnard O"!iver l·l e h;1 ~ ~o~ 
rnu c h hedrt th J t I ILJSl 1\'<lnt to l1plµ l11r11 ~ 
in .ir1y w ,1y I c.in ." said Ar1=h1(' '' Thev I 
(freshme n) enjqy bPing ar ountl rne a~ 
mt1c l1 ,1s I e111oy being arour1cl 1!1C' fll , 
and r also act cl S ~ . liaisor1 bPt1veen I 
Coach f..-1 ot1ltr1c <tnd ti1e yotingt•r 
r11e n1 b'Crs o f the te am I cJ n talk to 
, ~ .111 
Oi ! llPnl 
LJ niver ~1 !y ~1a ryl<l.nd 1n the Ea stern 
AS">OC1cit1()~ of\ntPr co lleg1ate Athletic 
for \·Vor.i1•n tourney The team con· 
sis lf'cl of Ca roline Delancy, Rosi la nd 
.. I ave . rl·r•1Plla Sco tt a iid She rri James 
1 hf' 880 rel<1y tei\m removed ·o.ver 
t>1gl1t se<.ondS off their o ld record to 
se t ..i: 11ew school reco rd with .a ,1 43 
tinlt' r\nother sc'hbol record wa s set in 
th1• r11ilc rel,1y knocking off six secb nd s 
Of their o ld record"' The EAIA\I\' meet 
1\•a'< hC'lcl in Priri ceton . N.J on March 
11 'Tt1c1von1f'n 1 ... 11 1 open their outdoor 
se,i~on 1)n Arril 7 at the Howard 
Relav' 
1 
. . 
• • 
' 
th~~n1 .1s a Slt1de 1lt , not 
,1l1thor1tat1ve · f 1gure as son1f' 
fi:-rl ihe coach re1>rPsenfs ·· "'1 .. 
Robert Uro\ ... n ventu red to Detroit to 
j. Lhe NCAA Indoor C_ha~pio ns h ip , / but 
Ar c111e th1i1k ~ highly of t-.\ ot1ltr1f' i.;4 e' unfor lti r1 ,1 te ly he ·d1dn t have rriuc h 
co nsiclers liinl a rtian tl1 a t pcop!t· . _ s ucc.P~~ nrow11 \VilS eliminated inl the 
s11otild loo k tip to . heci\u se uf l11 s .. -c,irlv t r,11l s of tl,1e high hurdles · 
fa irness a rid co r1stant clr1ve to n1akc 
JJeople better them~e lve !>.. · 
' 
• 
' I \VOUI{! ri11t htnl 011 the plate,1ll ()f 1 
man \vh o 1~ look ••cl up t oor gu1<.l<1nc'j 
I-le h;1s broL1gl1t O tlt nly potcr1t1,1I ,1~ f1 
trctc k pe rsor1 a11d ,15 a 111an. iJ11cl ~ 
believe th;i t t he 1v ily he rel;itrs trocf'!· 
1v1th 1~veryd,1~· lift:: 1v1 ll help 111e af ter! 
f1nis~~ ere;i1 Howa rd," sa id Arcti1e 
• • 
' 
I 
·' 
' 
I 
' 13ro1,·n ran 1 ... ell . blJt he I wa s 
t·l1rn1natecl 111 the trial s,'' Coac h Ron 
Wood~ ~.11d ·· 1 tl11nk that 'the ex· 
pt~r1~nt·c that hp g,1ined in Oetrq.ir w il l 
be extren1ely valuabl e 1n his late r years 
as ,1 1101\•ard Unive rsity track maA ... 
1 tie men's sea son \.,.i ll start next 
1 .. eekencl a t the Uni versity of Virgin ia 
_, l 
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Upsets Preva ent in t 
. . . : c~1, 1 plcte . ~)laye r 1r1 the Eas:'<:- Pri ces 
' k f d Of~r1i1arcl (i1 11kle) i\'11kl' t_,i11111sh.1 (t!ie l J 1.. S .th dtopped in By l.r'· y Ora e or Jones . ' . : . ffr\\ t:: r< m<1 te 1rn . 1111 
. t lLi),1 r1d lol1r1H,1rrt• ll(1r111J<11r~·d\' l'1cJ!1) _ , J Al w 0od and Mik e HilLtopSt~flwriter · [ I ' I I' I t l) rOf\\'ilr< s DL1ke took ,1 11 ~,ir , . p,ic arrc utii 1 1 :1 II I 20 d 15 · spectively 
A week ago today, the NCAA bega11 .. to eig l1t 1Jo1r11~ \Vl1t' r1 St lot1n\ (20- ltl) lf_k olrec1l~ t:il-' lf'<l ar1 re 
its tournament to detern1ine the . · C 1 , f1,r t 1e a r ,ee s · national co llege basketball c;hampion . l_ost tJleir cerit<'r \.Vayil9 ,\i\c ov 10 t l( ~ Uµ c1t 1l1e Provide nce Civic Center, 
The field be~an w ith 40 sc hools an? berlCh\\•itlifoLil troLibl<' Putg<'r' ~lir rlri sed loca l sc h ool 
afte r two rounds the gate has c losE'd to 111 the seconfl h<lll . St JolirlS 'lirge<l ~orget0'.\'11 64·'18 In the o ther game, 
slowly ,1110 took ,1lead1\•1th 14 111 1r1utf'" J d. 5 e squ ad · t en · 1 ' ex1l('r1encP yra cus six e . to l)l ay W ith f1vP r111r1l1lt'' l1•rt t l(~ ' bb 1 U · t · of Con· W ith thi s being the most balanced , Li f'< a yoL!lg r11ve rs1 Y Red men l1eld ,, ()l\-b2 ,1cl\;111tagt• l)u,..,1· , •
1
• 
assembly in college basketba ll' hi story , 1 11 rl~ct1cL1t 89·o several upsets have o cc ured . Several ti_ed the s~ore '11 7 () 1111 Cl)Ll r rit'\l'r Tllf' G~rge~1\in· Hoya$ played a n 
o'ther upsets might materialize before 1Sa!V_a$f ;ht>ir le.id d ~\en gar11C> \•11 t\1 Rutge rs a lthough their· 
the national semifi nals a nd f1 11als in \\lit 1 the scor" 111' '11 7tt. "it lohn, ~evPr1-ioot center Ton1 Sca tes wa s o ut 
Salt lakeCityonMarch24.and26 setLJIJ '1 frf't'laricf' IJl<1~ atid gLi,ird t11h an ir11L1ry lt. 1vas ,,n obvious key · RPgg1 t:' C,1rt erdro1,1· tro111 tt1<'.' r111drllt> l <l 1 R h 6.9 All The f irst round of each region \vf'nt - ' ~ pfciilll\' \\' 1en utgcrs ave a · 
, 1 the right b,1scl1r11•1or il 'f'\'f'fl t O<J t 1u111p • · . ' I · , James about as expected except fo r severil shot i1•1th foL1r \<'<Oriti, r('r11,11r11r1g il hit , int•r1c,1 cer1 t ~r idn ,anb1n11Bn ·1 ff 
minor upseis . St . johns beat fa\'.ored 1 1 til+l•·v T1\•0 s lam u11 s Y a • ey o ~ its r11ar~ ,1nd Oll ~ t' 5t'\ tl~J ,1 t1r1a P ,I \ ' · · h ' d ·th 6·19 
13th tanked Ten'p le 75.70 l it tl e . k 'lie•· oop pas<;es, t e secon w1 . · 
- · - \\•h1c l1 Scl\\ All 1\r11l'f1t ,1 ({'nler~ \I i e •' - • 1 • d · · ·n the known Lamar shock ed 17th ra nk ed . 1 r .. tt 111 t l(' gan1e \'l' er<> ec1S 1'l'e 1 G n1ir1sk1 <; hill! l OLJf! 1u r11pl'r r1111 t le 1- . Tl d 1 k fot•led o ut D t ·t9S 67 te<·1s1or1 1e seco n c LJn e ro i · · b,iskf't ,1r1cl L,1ror11 ou t f d 
Th E t R · I seco nd rolind "Ol<'~·tow11., kev. rellour1ding orwar e as e gtona . T11e llJl'>E' t c)f !).ll~L' l ,1 ~ 111!1Cl thL' lJJ)S('! ... "' 
held at Ra le'.gh N ( arid I I ~· ,Ii'.'' ShE·lt or1 iiameswere · · - · of N o rth C;i rol1il,l\l·l1<~ol$i111{('\lll1<~ '" 
P ·d RI Th•·s 1oontl had a · At that [)01nt th<' sco re w<1 s tied a t 48 rov1 J!n ce, · .' Coli~ t 'Ulll , 110111 .. , o! t!1r• Nortl1 C.' .1rol111,1 
·double upset as both ' local . sc \1ool s ' it rt 1\' ,l'> obviou~ tl1e 111on1entum was State V.'olf~1,1ck 11'\' L1•,1gL1l' < f1<11111i 
Duke (Durham ) and the Univers ity of ';\\rl\·1ng· RL1.togers \vay Geo rgetown Pe11r1,\•l\,1111c1 l1,1cl ,1lrt•,1<i\ ~l1oc i...t•cl tl1~· h 
North Carolina (C hapel · Hill) \vere 0111\ r11a11.tgecl tl1ref' po1r1ts I e next . Ur1i\'e r<>1t·, --o r Nortl1 (·,1wl itl'1 -1--i '-f'\t•nriiinLite.,to tra11Up'-')1 
upset by St . John s and Penn QLi,i ckC'r "i1.1't<l J,1111''' '\.~'l l ll't' r11,1clt' · ~1 4 
t . I · R le · h Therewasdl<>o " t3<11le1, f1r11.;hed 1vith19po1ntsa r1 11&5pec 1ve y, in a ig - 011 f' of t\vO tr1'1' tl1rc1•'·' 1\1t!1 \\\ O · h 
a n upset in Providence with a loc.al · rebo1111d, ~ bLit eleven o( t . em c~ n1e se.co11dc; rl't11,.11r11r1g lo ~l\t' !'Pnr1 If k h 
un iver s it y , Georgetown being ti11r1ng 1'1-1 't>concl· ha strea I at 
db R ~\' lva 111 ,1 a 7 2-&q IP,1d No ~th l ,1rl1l1r1,1 ' [1 nd.·d ~ l'O!••t\I O \'l'n ' ~ ;;e,l\On at 24·5 . elim inate Y utgers. • Pete l\titlko~ ta ,\ ~t·cor1e! l,1\ tJ JJ \\,l' " h 
The 6th ranked Duke B_lue Oe\' Lls ~ utger' l),1r\I Stric kl ,111c\ wa s JI e 
(2 2·8) wa s upended by un ra nked and onl'y t'leinerit <ir\ .1~ time ~IJlrt•d 'r.·,1n1e'> ~11gl1 JJ01nt pro<IL1cer \'l'ith 21 
unhearlded St . Johns 80-78. Se\·eral of Perlrisylv.ini,• (l 1 "il ·g"t .!'l 1),01 n~' 'Oin t' ~\ l11le Joh r1 Durf'r1 ina naged 13 
. dB b fron1 ~_t4 r.J.o r\\' <lrtl lc111\ l'r1ct· ' \V 2se •o>d c· ,,, , .. Shel ton 12 to lead 
Duke' s key players were in1ure 0 coilch , B o 6~veirit1,1uvC't c;1 ll' th1.'h1{>~t • "' 
Bender.:__ (a ppendectomy) , l Ke~11y ,- t,f't)rg1' IO\vr1 
~~-=-~,.......---=---=---=---=---=========::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;111;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· ~~~~~~~ ~ i 
• j 
'' 
. 11° 
AIR FIORID• has tl)le 
. , . I 
• 
• 
I 
'' I ,,! 
to the Sun ~pots ~. 
AIR FLORIDA'S "Sun Spot" FARES (0.ne Way) -:1 ~ 
Washington to : Mon .-Thurs. Fri .-Sun. 1 
Miami S 53 S 80 " 
; 
Jet Lo t\·11Jm1 F· .. Laul, dai'e 
and cor.nect t our -·sun Spots:· 
on tt'le airline l hat flies over 10D 
~ flights dai1y·t.ietv1ee1113 Florida ' 
~ cities. the BaMamas. St. Croix. · 
Ft. Lauderdale 53 80 
St. Croix 96 96 
Key West 69 96 
Bahamas From 114 1 ! 4 ~· Pt 1il<icielphia. Y.Jash1ngton. arid 
soon. New York. Compare our 
fares to any other airline. They 
apply to a! I seats. no-
AIR FLORIDA'S .. Sun Spot '" SCHEDULE (WASH .) 
SOUTHBOUND 
Washington (Dulles) to: Leave Arrrive 
Miami . Daily 1 0:00 A 12: 15 P 
' Mon.-Fr1 4· 15 P 7-0S P 
Sun.- Fr1. IO: !SP 12 :55.~ 1
1
1 
Mon. -Fr1. 10.00A, 1·15P Ft. Lauderdale 
. • j 
resrr1ct1ons. 
For re~ervations ca ll your 
trave l agent otl:all us toll 
• • fr'e ' 800:3~?-2971 . ~u~n :tr:1. 16: 1;~ 1~:~g~·1·11 Connections (From Miami) to : \ 
St.Croix Daily t2:55 .P 4 20P 'A' ' 
Key West Daily l:OOP 1;30 p AJA FLORID 1SEAVES,..f.I 
Treasure Cay Daily 1 :OO P 2:00 P ~tMiami. Ft. L<:iudercJale. Tampa. 
Marsh Harbour Tues., lhur.. ,Orlando, Jacksonville. West 
Fri..Sun . l:OOP 2:35P Pl 8 hpat aB h Rock Sound Daily 1 :o5 p Z:OO p a m ~ac. . y on eac .· 
AIR FLORI DA'S " Sun Spot" SCHEDULE (WASH .) Gair1esv1lle, Pansacola. Panama 
NORTHBOUND / City. Tailal1assee. Key VVest. 
To Miami from: Leave Arrive Marathon. W.3shingtbn, O.C .. 
St. Croix Daily 5:05 P 6:30 P Pt:iiladelph1a. Rock Sound. 
Key West Daily 5:115 P 6:15 P St. Croix. Marsh Harbour. 
Treasure cay Daily 2:20 P 3:45 p·· Treasure Ca'y. 
Marsh Harbour Tues .. Thur .. 
Rock Sound 
Connections 
From Miami to: 
WaShington 
(Dulles) 
From ft. Laud, to : 
Washington 
(Du lles) 
Fri .. Sun 
Da1!y 
Sat .. Sun. 
Mon.-Fri. 
Mon.-Sat. 
Mon.-Fn. 
t~on .- Fri. 
Sat .. Sun 
2:45P 
2·20P 
7:00P 
7:45' p 
7:20A 
1 :35 p 
6:45 p 
7:45 p 
3:45 P 
3: 15 p 
9:50P 
9:50P 
9:30A 
3:45P 
9:50P 
9:50 p • 
' On Mon .. Wed. ~00 Sat .. TreaSoJre Cay l11gn1 arroVl.'5 on M1 dm1 at 3 . .?OP 1 ~ :... •· · 
. or 
.................................... 
' 
I . 
• 
• 
-· 
• 
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• 
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NCAA 
I . 
Tourhament ,1· 
Toledo outscored Iowa 17-4 1n the : Marquette breezed paSt University of 
next seven minutes including a run of Pacifi c 73-48
1 11 unanswered points . Sa n Franc isco, The West (past 
In the second game, 9th ranked LSU · Athletic Conference c hamps us,ed it s 
(23-5) got 14 points from center Ricki superior height and rebounding ability 
Mattick and 13 from forward Lionel, to bully the smaller but Quicker BYU 
G reen to lead a balanced LSU atta ck team. _ 
> 
' 
111 the. other contest, the 10th rapk ed 
Syracuse Orangemen (26-3) showed 
thei r depth and experience early 
compi ling a 25 point lead in the' first 
half and went into the lockerroom up 
52·35. Univers.ity of Connecti cut (21·8) 
ke,ep fighting and were down 4 with 24 
seconds to p lay but the rally fell short. 
The Syracuse f'ront court of Dale 
Shackelford , Louis 0fr and Rosie 
Bouie combined for 50 points. While 
the Conn _ front court of freshmen Mike 
McKay and 'Corny' Thompson along 
with upperclassman Jeff Carr com-
b ined fo r 56._ The key was in the 
backcourtwh~.re Syra cuse got 35 points 
a nd Univers ity of Connecticut only 
ave~ Appalachian State (23-6). LSU 's A 35·32 half time lead swell to a 20 ; 
Jordy Hultberg scored the first ba sket point advantage at one point in the 
n1anaged 19. ' 
The Mideast Regional second ro und 
were held at Murfreesboro, Tenn . 'an4 , 
Bloomington , Indiana _ -At Mur-
, freeboro , 5th ranked Notre Dame got 
past Tennessee - 73-67 and Michigan 
State waltzed past Lamar 95-64 . 
Tennessee Played Notre Dame (23-5) 
to a stand off at half 32-32 as the 
Tennessee partic~n. crowd went wild'. ' 
Then Notre Dame 's All America 
forward Ke lty TripUka went to work . 
TrY:,uka scored 5 of h is game high 21 
poi nts in a 14-4 sco ring spurt that put 
Notre dame on top 46-36 wit h about 
five minutes gone in the second half . 
•Tennessee (21-1 2) had key p layers 
Terry Crosby and c.enter Reggie 
Johnson in foul trouble and cou ld 
never get c loser than five . Ga ry Carter 
wa s Kigh man fo r the Vols with 16 
poi nts_ 
In the o ther game , the 4th ranked 
Mic higa n State Spartans (22-6) pulled 
• • 
out into an ea r ly ·lead and were never 
contested by Lamar (23-9). Unsung 
'forward Greg· Keiser sco red 14 of his 
game 1high 31 points on feed s fron:i All 
America guard ·Earv in '' Magi ~'· 
Johnson in the first half which saw 
Mi c h1gan State leading 48-2Z 
Jo hn son had 11 rebounds. se.ven 
assist', and .seven points in that f irst 
half while Lamars star cent-er Cla rence 
Kea wa s held to eleven for the ga me . 
At Bloomi ngton . Indiana . 14th 
rar1ked lo\'l'a (20-8) was upset by little 
Toledo 74-72 . LSU had little trouble 
with Appalachian Siate 71·57. 
Gua rd Stan Joplin hit a fa ll away 20-
foot jump shot at the buzzer as Toledo 
rallied from 14 down to victory. All 
American Ronnie Lester Iowas leading 
sco rer had 18 of his game high 23 
poi nts a't half time and the Hawkeyes 
took a 41 -29 lead. Hi s field goal early 
in the seco nd hcllf gave Iowa a 4;5·31 
lead 
of the second half and Appata ci an second half . All America center Bill 
'S tate never got closer than 11 . Ca rtwr ight score;d 24 po ints . At .one 
In the Midwest Regionals second point in the second half he had 9 of the 
round games held in Dalla s, Loui sv ille Dons 12 points . Power forward Doug 
(24-7) lield off little known South Jerison chipped in 18 for the Dons. 
Alabama (20-7) 69.fJ6 and underrated Honorable mention All Amer ica s 
Oklahoma (21 ·9) blitzed 15th rank ed Sa m Worthen and Bernafd Toone 
Tex as (21 -8) 90-76). _ _ 1 ,. scored 18 pointS a piece as 12th ranked 
It ~oak some c lutch sco_ r i~g ~All' Marquette (22-6).'c_ruised to an easy 73-
Americ a gua rd Darrell Gr1ff1th to left 48 win over Pa c1 f1c {18-12). Marquette 
Loui sv ille over the stubborn Jaguars . had a 28-22 h·a lf time lead and jumpe'd 
Sout h Alabama pul led through with oh the outmanned Pacifi c team eirly 
point 40-39. Then Griffith took charge in the second half . • 
with a three point p lay with 1 :40 left to In Los Angeles at Pauley Pavillion. 
sea l the victory . Co ncensus All America Da ve 
O klahoma used the longrang~ Greenwood scored 1·2 of hi s 18 nts in 
shooting of sophomore guard Ray 1 the second half as the 2nd ranked 
Whitley to upset Texas. Whitley ' UCLA Bruins {24·4) downed stubborn 
sco rched the Lo nghorn zone from the Pepperdine{22-10) 76-71 . 
outside for the entire co ntest . Greenwoo d a &-9 senior, had 10 
O klahoma le: d by as many as 16 points in the f irst five minutes of the 
points before the Longhorns tnade a l' second half as UCLA broke from a 38-
• galent· comeback attempt to tra il by 5 36 half t ime deficit . The Bruins 
1
out-
with six minutes to p lay _ Whitley then . scored Pepperdine 2().6 to take a .~4·54 
s p~arheaded cl seven point sooner /ii lead ~ith 8 minutes to play. Gu,ard s 
drive that ended with Oklahoma lead p; Roy Ham il ton and Brad Holland 
at 78.fJ6. Wh itley fin is hed with 2S ) combined fQr 30 for UCLA. GLard ; 
points, 16 in the seco nd half . All- Ricardo Brown Jed Pepperdine with 27 
Midwest forwa rd John Co llough I points. many from beyond 20 feet . 
collected 17 Points for the SoOners. TY In the other game, Forwards Mark 
Brayan led Texas with 20. Aguirre and Cu rt is Watkins combined 
.Att Lawrence · Kansas , college _ ' fo r.52 poi nts as 8th ranked Oe Pau\ (23- ' 
ba sketbal l player of the yea r tarry Bird ~ 5) defeated Southern Californ ia {20-9 ) 
playing with a fractured left tumt;J still 89-78. I 
m'arla8ed 22 pOints, 13 rebound s and 7 Aguirre a 6-7 fresh1n~n . sco red 16 of ; 
asslUs to lead Indiana State (30-0) over his 25 in the _first Aalf ·whi_le Wat_k{ns-a ] 
Virginia Tech (22-9) 86·69 . In the other 6-6 se nior .Had 17 of• his 2J 1n the 
game All America guard Sidneyr second hali• l 
Moncrejf powered A_rkansa s (24-4) over . 
weberstate 74-63. B"tsOn 
A 20-0 scoring burst midway through 
the fir st half sea led off any thought s! . I • Lt' 
Vi rginia Tec h had of upsetting the:;; 
number ·1 ranked Sycamores. Befor1 Footb J I · 
!hat point. Vitgi nia Tec h was leading. a. 
18-14. Indiana State's '' other scorer '' 
Ca rl Nicks mat ched Birds 22 points . 
ln the second game, Sidney Mon-
creif scored 19 points , S assist and 5 
re bound s wh il e 6-11 center Steve 
Schall went 9 for 9 from the field and! 
snared 8 rebounds as the Raxorback ~. 
cont ro lled Weber State from the!! 
' 
• 
Prepares 
out set . If 
The West Regional seco nd rouncf · The Biso~ football players untler the 
l 
giimes werEi he ld at Tucs_on_. Arizona : direction of new coach, Floyd Keith, 
San Francisco (22-6)contrQl~QJr igharT)_ . are a lready busy prep aring for the fall 
Young (20-8) for an 86-63 win an~ seaso n. .j 
SOPHOMORES. JUNIOll$i · Keith too k the pOsi t ion wh~en termer I coach Doug Po~rter was d istn issed at , the end of la st season. 'I 
$.,.,~>fl$, ,, ·~ .... 
\ " """"' " . . . ~. 
';._ 
•· 
... 
If you CIR qu1llft, wttlllR tw1 lllOllllll you could 
11u1rant1ed 1 e1ra1r 111 t111 1xctt111t fltllll of 111n1on 
1111 no obllglltlon. 
You don't need 20/20 vision. 
You don't need a teclP•'cll major • 
0.. DO need a proven record of l&ctcr • 
• 
t1rtlRll sel1rl11 - ower 111.•. Elnl oar az.• In fou 
urs. To find out H JOU CIR QllHIJ, Clll ..., llll 
rogr11111 toll-frH •' l ·B00..436-2072 
Camp_us Visit April 2 
'' I' m not "C;pncerned with what 
happened last yea r." said Ke ith. ''We 
1are looki ng ahead to the neXt five j 
years." . I 
The Bison ended la st season with a I 
4·6 record . l 
. ' As new head coach of the Bison. J 
Keith is very pleased wit h tQe -players , 
here at Howard Univ!rsity __ 
1 
''They a ll have good attitudes, ar~ 
working hard, and as long as they givf 
thei r all that ' s all I ask ;9' he said _ , . 
. ' The rec ru iti ng program ha s picke1 
up 15 new players for the team wit~ 
·1 th~ ma jority of the new recruits fron;i 
' ' the D'.C. area . I 
The off-season training progril ~ 
consists of a seven-station program 
testing and strengthening agility an? 
endurance through jumping rope, 
running stairs, competit ive rela'r:s an~I 
· running three days per week . 
Also Howard has recentl y obtained 
eight n'ew NAUTltUS (weight train ing) 
machines . Another new facet of 
Keith 's program is ''The Study Table'( 
whi ch is a tutorial p rogram hel9 
Monday throug h Thursday night~_. __ j 
Keith, - a fo rmer assistant at t~'r 
University of Co lorado , helped 1n 
pursuing record~ of &-5 , i -3-1 , 9-2 over 
tlie seasons, respec t ively . Keith has j 
lo ng background -of coac hing exper-
ience . He has held posit ions at St. 
Mary' s High in Ohio, Oh io Northern 
Universi ty, and Miam i ll . of O hin 1 
· '' Thi-;- -sc hool has unlimited 
potential ," said Keith . 
The spring prac t ice season rs 
. scheduled to begin on Marc h 26. ;' 
• 
Benefit Basketball Game • 
Bullets 
• 
vs 
New · York Knicks. 
. 
March 21, 1979 • 8:05 pm 
Capital Centre, Landover, Md. 
• • 
for • 
• 
' 
. . 
• 0.8. Brooks Occuptational Therapy Student $chota;st;;p Fund 
,...,.-~~~__,.__,.__,.___,.__,.__,.__,.~~~~ 
Tickets: .General Admissibn $7.()() PREGAME RECEPTION sKv ~u1TE 
.. 
S onsO~ lSo~OiJ · J . L•n• Room 367 COLLEGE Qp "Ai-LIED-H.EAL.TH 636·7617 
_I! - DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL MEDICINI: ANO REHABILITAT!ON 
Patron s 1 ()(). ()() 
• 
-
• t 
. . 
• 
I 
\ 
• 
I 
• 
• 
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BSU 
• The Bopt1St Student Union will 
hold its regl1lar luncheon meeting 
at 1215 pm on Tuesdi!V, M;irch 
20, and will continue studying the 
booklet. " Being a Christian ,, A 
light lunch \viii be ser\'ed at no 
charge ,\tteet 1n the ba~en1e1)t 
lounge 01 Andre" · Rdnk1n C ~apel 
WICI • 
Wo1,11en 1n Con1mun1c<1ttons 
Inc •will meet Wed March 21 . 
1979 at ' soo pm '" s201 
1ournalisn1 All rnembers a re 
urged to a ttcn<l to 1ilan for Spring 
i\Cl•V lll C S 
The New 
Communicator 
• 
Position .E d1tor 1 n C h1ef 
Applications ior the 1>os111on of 
editor 1n chief will he accepted 
from so1>homore and 1un1or. 
studen ts 1n the rSchool of Com-
mun1cat1ons no later than Friday. 
March 30. at S pm 
Fo1 more 1nformat1on 
conta c t Sa10 Camara or lohnson 
Lancaster at the Communicator 
office Freedrnen's Square. Dept 
of 1ourf1al1sm. Rm 223 
Basketball 
The ' Bullets vs the New York 
1<n1cks. will be. what 's happening 
a t the Capital Centre on March 
21 . 1979 
'This JS a benefit gan1e for the 
Q.._B Brooks Occupat 1o'nal 
r~ Student Schola rsh ip 
Tickets are $7 00 (S4 00 tait 
deductable) Ganie time 1s 8 05 
pm 
For further information you 
may call. Charlene Burton 797-
()(158, Mer1d1an Hill 641 . Staretta 
Fowler .., 797-1860. Mer1d1an Hill 
741. Pam Smtthb36-0930. Baldw in 
218. Leslie Carter. 723·2844. 
Marlene Powell 979-9451 . 
Wheatley 4,15. V<1ler1e Ashton 
779-2615 
Massachusetts Club 
There will be an extravagant 
meeting Monday March 19 
Ple<1~e make a ~pec1al ellort ' to 
attend There will be worthwhile 
r .. freshments 
lgbimo Otito 
All members please ,attend the 
next General Fellowship Meet ing 
on Sunday, March 25, at 4 p_m. in 
the Thurman Loun11e af Rankin 
Chapel We will hold elections If 
you sti ll have not made your 
nominations, call 0<1ve Perrin 
immed iately at 269-0254 
f I 
' 
• 
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" Jo~~ 0.1_le \ 
Junior 
.Albany, New Yori. 
I Political Science I I 
1 I really don ' t t/11nk .the ~ trik e 
will have too much effect 011 who 
wil! or will not con trol wha1 
happenS in c la ssrooms There•Will 
pro.bably be soine sort of co n1pro-
mising but it will def1111tely be 111 
the favor of thf' ~chool boarcJ , 
es~cially since the teacher s ,-\re 
charged with contempt of court 
and are charge,d fines daily This 
will probably rush the preceed1ng 
• 
2 My feelings about the e'am 
1s no matter v.·hat the outcome ·~ 
on my comprehensive e 'il nl , si 'nce 
I am a libe1al Arts student r wtll 
graduate fron1 Howard 1n 1980 l 
feel I have been ill Ho\vard too· 
long for one e~am to niak e nie-or 
break me 
-
~.' . 
Marq F. Temple 
Junior 
• 
' 
Philadelphia, PA. 
-'Administrative Justi ce 
1 First , I clo11 '! th1r1k the pro · 
blem ts l'>'hO control~ wtiat 1n the 
c la s ~roon1 , bt1t. 1i1 c rease 111 wage~ 
O n that point I think the te,l cher ) 
~hould put their n1011etarv ad 
vancement a-s ide d!)d get ba ck to 
the c h1l <lren effe l.t 1vel\' 
Secondly, 1n reiert'n(_f' to "ho 
· control ~ the c la ssroom. 11 sho uld 
he 111 the hand ~ oi the 1eachers 
with ~o n1<-: 1es~r1 r t 1on ~ fr o n1 the 
board I al so teel th<1t beside' 
being a tf'a t·her o r a c.1de1111' 
e ' cellen cf', the tea cher 'hOl•ld ~ •. 
able to teJ ch ti 'tude nt res1)opc t 
ot other' Ii ' o n1 eone had m\ 
child five hour '\.,1 cla,, arid I don't 
want theh1 to co111e hor11 t: " 'ith 
1ust a c aden11 c ~ 011 the ir ni111d 
2 I thi nk I\ " '111 be11ef1t the 
student 011lv 1f 11 da:e• r1ot '101) 
them fron1 grJduat.1ng I ieel th1' 
way bec.1usP, or1e. tl11' e\am " ·ill 
let you know whe~1' o r l1ow yOlJ 
stand 1n 1"erta1r1 afea•. e~JJt' C IJll\ 
,. I 1n \•our ma1or ~or ' 0 111(' o ''' 
undergr,\duatf' ~l hoo l " ·rll be 1t 
bu t tor oth e rs who pldn "to go to 
graduate sc hoo l. vo u rnu•t kno" 
your weakne,, e, .ir1d begin to 
work on the m 1n1rned1atelv Eve n 
though thf' weight 1~ be ing tilke r1 
o ff tht' 1n stru c toi and 11l<1 ced on 
the student. I ieel thaJ !ht• 'tud ent 
'ho uld take the 1r11t1,1t1\•e 1n 
correcting h is or her we.iknes ' 
\Ve pily them to sho" · l' ' ho '' 11' 
up to us to do 1t 
" 
• 
" 
• 
' I 
I 
OU • 
' 
I ' ~ • 
' 14 Some 6,000 D.C. tea chers went on strike last week 
' to pressure the Scbool Board into renegotiating a 
contract favorable to th~m Superintendent Vince,nt 
Re~d tri~d to keep schools open. but attendance was 
low,: · The teachers ·and .schoo l board seem to ~e 
5trubgling over who should! cont ro l what happens 1n the 
I f \ I . " t 11~SSfQOffi _ _j. i ____ · 
., 
. " 
I 
\ • WHAT EFFECTS DO YOU I THINK T~E STRIKE WILL 
AND SHOULD HAVE? 
• 
' 
I' I 
' 
,, 
:1 
I 
' I 
I I, 
,, 
' 
' 
• 
, • 
-. 
" 
' 
I 
Edward 0 . Hunter 
Senior 
Bloomfield, Conn. 
Chemic•l Engineering 
) 
, 1 The P.Urpose of a st r i~e is for 
a group to be able to voice their 
greivances with hope of creating 
changes in pr~sent policies 01, 
contra cts If nothing else. the 
effect of the strike will show the 
school board that their leadership 
is being questioned and their poli· 
cies are in d<?ubt The most irTipor· 
tant effec t is the. lack of educa· 
tion and attention our youniier 
brothers and sisters are getting I 
hope the.strike can be end e"d and 
e<;lucation ca n resume 
2 I believe the comprehensive 
e;<am is a good idea If a student 
has . performed . wil l 1n school. he 
or ~he shou ld have . no problem 
passing ·the e' am However. I 
don ' t believe failure of the e)(am 
should e'c!ude you from grildua· 
t1on. but , should be included 1n 
vour co11eg~ records 
i ·' . b I 21. Comprehensive exa.m s are sc heduled for L1 era 
A,:rts -seniors of 1980 ~ nd ~ fte r . Result s are to be g_raded 
r?r~1d i scu.ssio n with s,t.ud en~.'· but not computed 1n the 
·l g[aae ·po1nt average . Pilot . tests w ill be given to about 
2b ! percent of May 1979 graduates. Some support the 
exam ps a m easurle for individual evaluation and 
P.reparation for emp11oym ent" o r graduate school . Others 
oppose it, saying that such standard test s ·are not ad-
v)sable for Bl ac~ students. or that they unfairly put the 
• 
Qturden on students-not faculty · 
' 
' 
• 
HOW DO YOU VIEW THE 
U,.NIVERSITY'S PLANS FOR THE 
. COMP,RE.HENSIVE EXAM? 
• 
•' " 
' 
Victori.1 L. Fussell 
Freshmiln 
BerkeleV. California 
Electric.11 Engineering 
I 
' 
1 First Qf alt let me say that I 
feel_ that tea ch ers· are l!ro.ssly 
und'erpaid for their undertakihg 
The tea cher should have the say 
ovet/control ovt'r what happens 
For the si n1ple-fact they 'are in th t> 
cl assro'om and know th t: situa-
tion ·sut in the same hue. I 
believe that su ggest ions \hould be 
acknowledged ·· 
2 I feel that this test will hurt 
some~ and help others I. like many 
othefj. when the word " test '' 1\ 
men~ipned -pa nic After fou1 or . 
perh~s live years. who wants to 
take a test that might affect your 
c h<1n14es in the fob market It ' s like 
Ru ss1Jin Rqulette 
Wanda Baker 
Freshman 
Columbia , M.1ryl•nd 
Insur.Ince 
L 
1 The effect th~ str ike should 
have should be in favor of the 
tea chers I feel that since the 
c lasses are directly under their 
superv1s1on they should be the 
ones to say what should be done 
1n their individual classroom The 
students will lose as far as educa-
tion goer} if the teachers continue 
lo stri~e The strike is for a worthy 
cause as far as I'm concerned · 
2 I feel that the Universi ty 1s 
being unfair with their decision to 
issue the comprehensive e'am 
Most cla sses are not geared to 
help the student prepare for the 
e :ii;am Even if its not to be com-
puted 1n with their CPA I feel that 
it will lower the studen t's men-
tality if he 1s not successfu l 1n 
pas~ing thee)(am inat1on 
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I o • P"~!~t~"d ' ' '""'' l ;;..;l •·' " 'Disco Party 
The Stt1dPtlt 
Assoc1at1on cord1all,· 111v1tes VO (J 
to a Grand Disco Partv 1n aid o t 
raising fund s for the establis t1· 
ment of an a\vard and loan lune! 
The party ,,.111 be held 1n Luther.in 
Church Hll . 200 N Caf)l!a l St Nt 
tonight f_rom 10 30 pm unt il 
Scholarships 
lhe Zonia Club of \.-\1ash1ngto n. 
DC 1s accepting app!1cat1ons ior 
scholarships for the 1979·80 
school ~· ear Applications mu st be 
received before April 16. 1979 
Applicants n1u s t meet th t.> 
following criteria 
1 Undergr,1duate fen1ale s 
c lassified as SOJ)hor.nores or 
1un1ors 
2 High sc'hotast1c 
(transcript must be 
with applicat ion) 
stanct1r1g 
subn11tt ecl 
3 Must show f1nan c1al need 
4 Must have outside ii;itere~ t s 
Applic<111ons ava ilable 111 the 
Office of F1n<1r1c1al A1(l ancl 
' Studeflt E mployn1ent 
Arts Festival 
' 
U G SA 1nv1tes all interested 
students to work with the 
fcillo wing committees for the 
Black Arts Festival ·79 ."Ir · 
Howard Contest . Poetry/Art 
Exhibitions. Jazz Pop Musi c Dav, 
Travelling Dancers Day, Cultural 
Day, Black Arts Fashion Show and 
Ball . Black Arts Spring Fling 
P1cn1c 
If ' inte rested, sign up 1n 
283. Office o f Student Life 
Lecture 
' 
Roor11 
Professor Jay Saunder of. 
Cotnell Un1vers11v will deliver the 
English Department's 28th Annual 
Charles Eaton Burch Memorial 
lecture on Wednesday, March 21 . 
at 4 pm. in Andrew Rarikin 
Chapel His top ic will be. 
''Fimensions oi the Black Iden· 
tity " 
Notice · 
Early Advising Schedule 
College of Liberal Arts 
March19 A-C 
March 20 0-HUM 
March 21 HUN-M 
March 22 N·S 
March 23 T·Z 
Sunday Dinner ,Spring in L,4) 
I he l ,1d1e' o t C amn1a Sigma· Want to s11t>nd Spr1r1g iire,1k 1n 
S 1~n1a ,1re spo n)or1ng a barbeque : Lovelv 1\tlantal l h~ Georgia C!ub 
c h1 r J..en d inner o n Sunda\'. !l.\ar c t1 1s s1>on-;or1ng ,1 tiu :. trip to ~llJn t a 
18 tr o r11 3 11 n1 to & p rn D1nnt!rs~l lei1v1ng Fot1rl<ler s L1brar\' Api1I 6 
will l;e .. e r\'ed to res1dei:it s 111 arid rett1rn1ng ~1>r1l l6 The cost oi 
Ore11<, the Quad. and. Bethunea this trip 1s -10% less tha11 /'regular 
t~ ,1 1 1<; Det1 v1•r1('• 1v1ll be n1ade or con1n1erc1al lir1es I ht.' < e ,1<;!line 
the cl 1n r1er ~ cJn be pic l..ed up 1nd1- for the f11)t pdyrner1t on lhe trip 
v1duall, I he n1er1u consist> of ha-; a1-11ved Those interested 
ba rbeque c h1Ll.e11 potato sal.\id shoulcl report to ii r11eet1ng in 
01 rice . and string bf•a11s Cool.. ,Hall Lounge to<lil\ ,11 7 00 
• f. 1 pm or luescl,1 \ Marc!1 20 di ":i , JO Laserium i: : ~or iurther detail~ c.ill bJ{,,(l(i 18 o f, 
_636-0678 NOW 1 I 
The ~1v1ng Club 1s sponsoring') I ·. 
i1e!d trip to see Laser1um. Sat~r,• Georgians 
day, March 24, at 900 P ,\.\ ; ~ . I 
Ticket s are available through the There will be a Georg ia Clu ~ 
Bt1s1ness Manager , Earle POik j\t . 11.ieet1ng 1L1esrlay ,11 5 JO Yi Coo~ 
829·9352 ll Hilll Lotinge Your presrrlCf at th1 ~ 
Skating Party :!
1 
· ·~ 1neet1ng '' . greatly
1 
stre~~ecl 1for 
• 
C lub Connecticu t is )P,onsor 11_1g 
a di sco oh wheels. on Frid<lyj 
March 16. fron1 7 10 till midn1&tt ~ 
at•the National Skat1r1g Rink. lflt~ 
& l<alorama Road , 1ust one bloFli 
fro m .\;\er1d1an Hall 
' •
ROTC 
ir11portant ctec1s1ori~ are to bf! 
r11ade that could affec t V0u For 
111orf' 1nf orinat1on ca ll b.16-;0d3! or 
&36-0b78 1anct 11lease ,1ttd nct th <l 
n1Pet1ng , 
.. I 
' Coronation 
tang or i 1.000 in cash For ydu 1~ v1ted · 
' 
I 
The Lamp.1dos Coror1atton " ·ill 
be held Friday. March 16. 1r<uoc; 
Ho"'drd Un1vers1ty Army RO re;· Minor Hall (across the street from 
1). rafflir1g the lease of a 1979 Mut< ougli15). 7 00 J) 1.Ji All I •l~e 1n· 
1affle ticker , see ilny ~adet.or cal - d B d 
the . Ar!llY ROT.C office .lt 6) 1-1· 11 Upwar oun 
6784 ! ~ I I 7 lhe Upward Bound Prograr11 at 
Attention Senior~- Howard is looking ror tutor COU~ · 
, ,, selors for its Summfr ·79 ~rogram 
' Counselors sh1uld have a We have heard 100 often 
n1ajor in English, fience. math· 
co1npla1nts fron1 graduates that enlatics, socio logy or psvcholpgy 
tl1t'y have lost toucli wit h fellow · Other maiors will te considereCI, 
c lassma te '.; let that not be said by however luniors. se niOrs and 
theclassof·79 , r· · graduate st udent s ,ire el i:ible to 
The Hil/1op 1s con1piling apply 1 general cont ac t informa t~on on . 
·seniors, 1Aformat1on which will be at ;f~~i~:~,~~~ ~~ i~e~:c:~r ~~ 
published 1n booklet form by lilte the Bison office)~ b nly qualified 
April Call theoff1ce{6)6·6868Jor individual s will e granted an 
<;ome by and fill out your senior interview The de dline for the 
c areer/personal data forn1 
Deadl ine is March JO application and jl! supportive 
material ts M~rch · . 1<J79 1 
Make the Cla ss of ·79 a closer 
""' · War ing 
Virginians ~ The School o Eng1neer1ng 's 
The Vtrg1nia Ciub will 1)lold 1ts Juntor Cla~ has. etermiped thfit 
regular meet1n11 on Monday. winter dirt may f>e harmful lo 
March 19 at 7 p .m in Cook Hall your car So, come to the Car 
Lounge. The club's roster wnr be Wash. When· Saturday Mo rn ing, 
dis tributed to all membe~; there- -March 17, Time 1 :30 AM - until , 
fo re. attendance is milnd<1torv. All Where· Architectu ~Parking Lot 
interested Virginians ilre welcome 
to attencl 
' 
C.B. P rty 
~e Fi111 1979 Class Sc hedule¥ 
for advising Schedule March 20· 
April 6 . 1979 
. . ' 
· Organ1zat1ons 
" All catnpu s organiz.itions that 
The Howard nivers1ty C B. 
Club. along with ojht:_r Metro Area 
C.B Clubs, will be holding a 
Sunday afternoon! Of party fun , 
live entertainmen~ and food and 
refreshments. Sun~ay March 18. 
starting time 2:od sharp . Casual 
Aging Forum 
Wednesday, · March 21 , 6 :00-
8:00 p.m. The topic will be 
" Personality and Aging " Pre· 
senter: Dr. Paus Costa; Mod· 
erator: Or Ura Jean·Ovemade 
l1ave ta~er1 . organization portraits. 
1>lease ~end a representative to 
the ve,:!rbook offi ce to ident~fy 
the org~nizat ion picture_ We will 
need the correct name · of the 
o rgan1lat1on and each person's 
full name that is pictured 1n the 
portrait 
• 
attire. 
Location _ The 
Hotel, 1451 Bel 
Washington. 0 C 
• 
' 
Pitt, 
ont St 
• 
• 
I 
I 
Motor 
~w .. 
' 
' Qowlers 
fhe ,"1ethod1st Studen_t Fellow· 
~hip w1\I be sponsoring a bowling 
JJiirtv o n Sundav. Marcl1 25 from 
J JO - b 30 at \Vheaton Tr1,1ngle 
Laries Tickets can be obtained bv 
reservation on1\• for reservations. 
c .ill Norin"" at 636·0955. '' Skip" at 
(iJo--0922 . o r ar1yone at 232· 1562 
"N ite Magic" 
' 
Another " Blue anO \.-Vhtte 
Affair ·· J'he Archon1ans of Z.!ta 
Phi IJeta Sorority · ln'c 7cord1a11ly 
1nv1te you to a " Nite Mag~c ·· 
Affair March 17, iro,m ~ :00 p l · 
Until .it the S1gnia ,,Chate ll. 
1 J27 R street NW • 
Entertainment 
• I 
The l.iw Sc hool Student boJ:Jy 
presents its Third Annua~1 ( Evening 
of Entertainment): Friday, March 
1b. 1979, beginning at 8
1
:00 pm. 
on Dunbarton L<tmpus. (2935 
Upton St reet. NW)_ The Talent 
Show will be followed by a 
DISCQ from 10.00 p.m . Until So 
COME ON AND PARTY I 
ROTC · 
• 
The Howard University Army 
ROTC is h<1ving its annual Awards 
Day Ceremony on Marc;h 30. 1J79 
at 1 :00 PM . on the Quadrangle1 
Symposium · I 
History Department Graduate 
Student Association Resc hedules Bla ~k Hi story Month 'ActivitiesJ 
Symposium: The_ SUfvival i ~f 
Blacks 111 a Changing Econof'\11C 
and Political World . 1 Tt,ies9ay ' 
March 20, Douglass Hall , Ro?m 
B·21. at 3.00 p_m _ 
Speakers: Or. Ralph Q. Gom
1
es. 
Sociology Department. Or Arthur 
Burt , History Department. Or 
ML . Sedat Jobe. Afri.ca n Studies 
Department. Mr _ Linus Hoskihs. 
Afro-Amer1c'!n Studies Depart-
ment. and Dr. Linda Williarps. 
Polltic<tl Science O_epartment Or 
Adell Patton. Moderator_ 
Conference 
You are Cordially i.nviti!d to Jhe 
American Marketing Assbc-
iat ion's (H.U Cha pteri 3rd Ann?al 
Marketing Conference to be held 
on March 16th. in Douglass H'all 
B·21.from6p.m . to10:00pm. I 
The theme of this year's con-
ference is " The SpectrufTl of M"ar-
ketinli" \ 
Disco Fev.er l 
I 
Rock, Sperm. and Dog awaYat 
'All-Souls ' Church, Friday , March 
16th, 10--until ... Sou"Pds provi~ed 
' by WBEN . Sponsored by the Frosh 
· Engineers. See You There ! I 
. I 
. '
Meeting 
. ~toward University Chapter of 
The Ameri can .V1arket1ng 
~ssoc 1at1on sponsors its , 2nd 
annual Marketing Conference All 
Interested persons 111 the field of 
Marketing are urged to attend on 
March 10, from 6·10 pm 1n roon1 
B-12 OCH 
Fur further info call b36-7440 
or6Jf>.7441 
Hilltop Editor 
Jobs 
Applications are now being 
accep ted for all editorial 
positions for The H ii I top 1979-80 
Applicants must demonstrate 
ability to write. edit andJ com· 
mu11ica1e orally Previo s eit-
perience - in jou.rnal1sm or 
newspaper-rel~ted work and a 
working knowledge of newspaper 
production is desireable 
For other requirements and job 
descriptions. visit the Hilltop 
office 
Applications are available 1n 
the Office of Student Affairs in 
Cooke Hall Qr The Hilltop Office 
'Teh deadline for applications is S 
pm . Mon . March 26. II mailed. 
applications must be postmarked 
by midnight 
Hilltop 
Workshop 
Anyone applying fo r or in-
terested in applying for an 
editor 's position on the Hilltop 
staff next yea,r should attend a 
work shop at the Hilltop office on 
S,aturday March 24 beginning ill 
11 :00 am . All persons interested 
1n working with the paper next 
year (as Editor-in·chiel and any 
other editor position) are advised 
to attend 
As well , reporters for this year 
and prospective repo rters for next 
year should attend as well 
Come out and let us help you 
Aging Forum 
~ The.School of Human Ecology 
~ill present a seminar in the Aging 
Forum )eries on Tuesday, March 
20 8 :10 - 9:30 a .m. The topic will 
be' "Aging Black Families and 
Patterns o f Violence: Research 
Concerns." Presenter. Or Noel 
Cavaneze. Moderator: Dr. Jacque-
lyne J. Jackson. 
Black Males 
The Black Men's G roup at the 
Howard University Counseling 
Service is currentlV open to new 
members. Interested persons may 
contact: 
Reginald Nettles or Francis 
Thomas at The University Coun-
seling Service. Phone Number-
63&--6870. 
The group currently meets 
Tuesday's from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m . 
• 
I 
Coronation 
The Trefoils of the Alph.i Phi 
Omega National Service Frate r-
nity request the honor oi your pre-
sence at their Annu.il Coronation 
Thursday, March 22. 1979 at 7 00 
pm _ in the Human Ecology Al1d1· 
tor1um, All are invited to attend 
Admission is free 
Chicago Club · 
The neJ<t bi-monthly mee11ng 
for March of the Chicago Club 
will be Sunday March18 at 6 30 in 
Slowe Hall 's study, . lounge 
Committees will be ' formed to 
work 011 planned activities to be 
held in the near futur e Come get 
vour T-shirts wh ile the supp\v 
las ts. 
French Films 
Bridge . the " Coriimun1cat1on 
C ap .. We. the members of the 
French Club of the Department of 
Romance Languages are looking 
fo1 native spea kers of French 
from Africa. the Caribbean and 
Canada to come and talk to us 
about their land and cultures Our 
meetings are held every other Fri· 
day with French films. slides, 
music games and discussion 
. ' Refreshments are served. Every-
one interested in th~ French lang-
uage and the cultures of French· 
speaking Africa and the Car-
ibbean is invited For more infor-
mation. please cont<ict : 
Mr. Silvano Spencer, 797-1701 
0' 
Mr Marc Christophe, 3S2 
Loc~e Hall , 63~-6758 
" 
Cabaret 
Alpha Chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta; Inc_ cordjal!y,-invites your 
pa.rlici pation 111 our Seventh 
Annual Playboy Cabaret Friday. 
March 23, at Indian Springs 
Country Club. 11 :00 - 3:00. All 
interested persons are urged to 
contact any Alpha Chilpter Delta 
for more information 
• 
CSA For.um 
The Caribbean Students' Asso-
ciat ion (Pot itical Affairs Commit· 
tee) will present ii forum entitled: 
" The Role of Students in Liber-
ation Struggles" on FridaY March 
16, at 6 :30 p.m. 1n Douglass Hall 
Rm.J 16. 
Michigan Club 
There w il l be an important 
Mic higan ·Club Meeting on 
Sunday the 18th in the Carver 
Hall Lounge. Upcoming club 
events w ill be d iscussed. At-
tendence is of the utmost tm-
portance at 6:00 pm 
' 
students whO.<tttended a white or 
11re clon11nantlv 1vh1te high school 
and1o r grade ~choo l Jf in terested . 
please cpnta c t Profe ssor I R.fctor 
a! 630·7856 I 
I 
Seniors • 
All prbSpect1ve graduating 
~tud~nrs ("!lay 1979) who art 
required tq take the Gradual~ 
f:o.pos1tory \Vr1ttng Examinat10 
must do so on Friday, 1"1arch 2 
1979 
Ttme 93 am ·11· 30a m · 1 30 
pm -330p.n1 · __ f 
. ' 
.Pla ce Anne:o. J Room 312 
F
0
'.eedn,en 's i quare . ! 
Frtedom, j 
·~ Dance · 
. . I 
fhere will be a freedom Dance , 
for all s tudents of Howard Uni- j 
vers1ty The purpose of this d~nce I 
'will be for ~tudents to get to-
gether and 11m off mu sit' with a i 
message Th~ time will be S<tt-1. 
urday i\-1aichp7 from 10--until The ' 
place will tie 5408 13th Street 
NW (l:lth #Id Kennedvl Dona-
tion at the d~r > 
• 
. CLASSIFIEDS 
' 
I ' PROtESSIONAL documentatio 
services . Writing. editin", 
reseilrch, study design & M. 
production. Call anytime 
24'3. • 
"Rfi'RESENtTOVES WANff~ 
lor promoli n ol interNliorujl 
bus . lines i . Europe .1nd Asiift. 
E•peditions 1n Africa· iind Soutil 
America'. Ciimping l,our"lo 
Educalional tours. Almosl iinf. 
travel .1rr.1nRemenl org.1nize41 
M.11ic Bu~. f 0.1mrak 87. A"'t 
sterda111 tt ,111,,.,,.t " 
' 
l.1w- st~-denfs! college Stude~I~ 
look wh.lt's close to Capitol Hil 
.1nd Metro. A l.1rge thrtt bed ' 
with a full~ equipped kitchetf 
includes di$hwasher .1nd Jarai 
sefriger.1tor, entral he.1t , iind iii 
conditionin Rent NegotiaibLlj 
, C.111: Tony S~ucier . D.1y- SM-0 
.. fter 8 pm -S4~S9 
. ' 
' ' 
' 
Ty~opy • 
Pick p- Delivery 
• M" ones 347-4700 
' 
."' 
your ducalion lo worki 
Become a , CERTIFIED LEGAL 
ASSISTANT . For Cilt.1logue. C.111 
'he Piir.1-Leg.il lrutitute SU-1747. ; 
"Do", YOUR BEST! Qu~ 
preparation for GMAT, LSA · 
GRE, or PAtE , Prep Courses 
~"-
l 
. 
• 
1 
i; 
' 
' 
• 
